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Section 1. Introduction. 
7rnenevef peo~le in neriCD. and elS6\.·he1'e ol~tsiCl.E "7"
Tndia. hear e..:L1vthin bout the Indian caste system, thp'""I no-:-. 
~ great contempt, even to disgust, in their attitude towarus 
this ~ncient institution ~~ic 'been ins t1'umente.l, to D. ver­
larGe deeree in noulding the destinies of Indi P to this UE:y. 
,'~ 
o e ce.5UQl observer this institution is but lle.. monsttT cuotom l1 
(La", S., Vision of India, p. 260) which saps the character of 
peor;,le leavine them dE.~gener'.J.te in thE.'ir own group Emd degrade 
in the modern world. e condemns it f~om every angle, scorns 
no. abhors those who follow it, a.nd oftp.l1 is ver:;r intolerant. 
201i ticians and statesmen, reforners and educE-.tors, travelle:;:';3 
<.~ad j oUTne,li S ts, del!lOS e.nd even scholn.rs are imbued vii th undue 
rejudice D{;ainst it; consequently so oft6n one hears their 
bias s ed Ere;uments a,dvB..nced. ae;ains t India v;henev€l' there i £ any 
talk of free-government for the peo;ple of that country. T:r~eir 
veYLement criticism, lJ.owever, is not altogether unjustifia:ole. 
Undoubtedly it is a great blot on Indian civilization, but we 
forget the "how li and llwhyll of this institution. There i8 n 
tendency in hume.n beince to judge everything in the light of 
their present day kno"\71edge so th8t the motives \!hich Llight 
heve been zood in the conception of this Gystem at the time it 
-~iias r..Qvoce.tsd are nov.. entirely neglected.. ny oole believe 
th8t it Y.'as insti tuted by trie Bri.Lbr.lan which is but partially 
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true:. If one oDs(;Tves [;,ny organiso (1) evolving its own 
habit and c..djuGtine itself to new situations and. environments 
one 'becomes aWf...re thc::.t dozens of extsrrw.l and interna.l 
factors influence the organism as a whole. IIunmn llistory 
throws li gilt on )roblems of thi s kind. In ?ome and Enl2lanc 
there ,\;er8 classes and castes in th.E. uledieval times •. hen ttwy 
refus ed to fus e. The.1 exis t in vari ous countri es in thi s c,ge. 
e have:, tl1erE;forc~ to seek soue other [senue of <;.p~ro['~ch to 
tllis stui'tlldous ,t-iroolem vihich confronts us. 
'rhos e ',ho kno", Vf,r j li ttl e o.bontit, or have a suuer­
ficial knoITledge of this insti tution, do not soem to apliroach 
the yrool..... itn an unoi&ssed mind. They show a degree of 
sUj?eriori ty in their atti tude an(;, expreso their o;iiniol1o.ted 
s·tatel!!.ents in rather nebulous eXtJrcssions giving rise to 
;Jscudo-scieatific literature. That it is a D",d institution 
and should be erc..d.icc.te<.l. altogether consti tutes their ,princi,Pe:,l 
argu,iTIent ["'Gains tit. To consider a thing batL bf.-c,:..us e GOliJ.E:One 
thinks it l)ad is poor jl.!dgem.ent. If one s""ys th&..t dancing is 
Dcod 0,11<1 mus t -0(; stop,} because it is bad he has proved nothing 
&nd advanced no argw,lents to substantiate his belief in its 
unvt],olesomeness. And it is natural thc.t sortle of us think in 
terms unanalyzed and uncriticizeu. 11 men arc guilty of such 
illogical thou_Ght fjToce3ScS a,t one tiiL.e or v.nother. 
:To country bES bfen able to solve its c<J.stc i:)roblems. 
eri ca is in the seme gri.p. One has to c;dmi t, ho'lever, tht.. t 
1. It is not a compprison of biological organism ~ith society 
s Spenc er thoucht. It is us cd only to illus 'trt"_ tE tIle point. 
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the cc"ste system of Indio::. is aifferent than thc~t of social 
clf.Eses of .J\1aeric<.:.. but the 'time' eleaent in the final judge­
ment of the '.' hole si tuc.tion should be tc:..k~n into considerE.,l;ion. 
It is very encouraGing to i'ina. that the Indi['l1s t~lel.:1Selves c:,re 
more cri tice.l tlum their foreigi1. cri tics. Tnose \'inO labour unC1E,r 
certain handic&2S ere in better position to judge and feel 
their o~n burdens and pains. Kevortheless this institution 
marches on vii th tizne a.nd keel-is abreast of liloCi.ern civilization. 
It is an illL,lJossibility to U:.9root an institution ,;-:11icb. 11<..s its 
roots do,'m deep into the very life of a fJeoJl c. It is 110 \ionder 
th~t progressives ex~oundine their theories create confusion 
in Hindu Soci ety, C'.nd. reformer!3 .h>u t Li:q?: an axe to this treE 
ignite mass indignation of Indie. Not only the masses of 
people arc trolibleci but tile so called :'r&.dicals ll ·~.ho havt: 
lI'out skimmeu. tIle surfa.ce of the v.'estern civiliz~tion" feel 
unee..sy a.bout it. It is D, great undertaking to attemot to 
break a-.... [~y frora it. It r88i s ts external influences bccaus e of 
its VEry m:"ture. ~hi s oS8ifi CE.ti on and s trc:,.tifj.c&.ti on of 
Incli[;~n society, so..nctioncd by religious theories v..I'e not 
circuIL1stc;.nces 'which yi eld to endcEl,vours to convert them into 
state of fluidity ';.itilOut rcsistence. Years, decades, anlJ. 
centuries will pass before it is ever accoill?lished. 
To a serious stu(ient of the Indian caste system tllere 
lieG &. great v:eal th of material in the field for research. If 
he is collecting d~tG and arranff,ine it; if he is trying to seck 
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knowledge wit n unbiassed wind; if he is rejecting a priori 
reasonings as mucl s possible; and. if he is not allowing 
himself to become a prophet by observing only,;.. f8\'1 things, he 
is doing a great service to true social invEstigstion. TilG 
r(l,tionE. l method is found neither in justifying any existing 
institution of 010., nor, in taldn['; [;,11 e:;ttremE: posi tion a.nd 
rej ecting its value al togctn6r. If he is candia. he \¥'ill admi t 
miadle ground and ~ork from that standpoint. There s~ould be 
~ttached no illusions as to the method of his procecdure. If 
he stuC.ies the thinGs as they actually are, d trics to find. 
out hog th~y have come to -De c.:"s they f'.re; and then integrate 
l1i s own trwori es as to ho~ theY oURht to oe; f.i.e is trodc.inc; 
the right trail. Most ~eo'ple make the mistBkc of aligning 
their thought with that of those extremists ~ho either find 
11 justification in the existencE of such institutions and 
uelend their views at tlle eXJense of truth; or .... ith tha.t of 
those 'who take the opposi te point of' vie\7. This three fold 
method--anE.lysis of present conditions; study of the historicc:.l 
u.eveloplu8nt; and wi th thi s ones own conceliti on of the l)robl em 
theoretically considered--offers recision and also a 
diversity of dat ost satisfactory to one engaged. in the 
invcsti~ation of social phenomen~. 
he SUbject has bE;cn divid.ed. und.er two illc.;.in hend-ings; 
vi z.; hi s toricc-..l and 80cio- ec ologi cal. It is impossibl e to haVE: 
['.n adequti te and clea.r c onc€,Jti on of thE' functi on of the cas te 
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system in the modern ITindu society without a thorough kno~­
ledgb of its origin. One \':"ord. should oe ad.ded: it is better 
to usc t:l:l.C plur",l form of 11 OriR:in"becaus C this abstraction 
in its singular form will have no meaning '"hatsoev(.r. Ther8 is 
no sucll. thing £,s 1I0T igin of cas te sys tam". I t should Dc 
stw,licc1.. &os 1I0rigins of C6.ste systeI1l. II 
~rise in the mind o~ t~e inv~stigator c~rtain
 
uestions and he sc:.cks to anS\i8r them \ i th tri8 materiLl at
 
hand. 'Vas thsrc any clC4ss consciousness befor.: the \.'el1­
own IIwti tV.tes of Jlanu c&.me into force amone; the ,Jeople?
 
ilc_t could 'be tile ,;.Jossi'ble ex!)lal1ctions of such a fLeline ii' 
tnere was one? '1~:H:;'/l, ',';'ere tile motives or ti'iose ,-:ho iusti tuted 
it? s tilere 10. could tLcre.- ha.ve UCf:ll'any rationc..l justifi­
c&..tion for nen to en10rCf, SUCll rules and I'fgLllt:.tions -..hich 
';JoulC\. determine; tileir conduct, 'pf~rsol1al sta.tus, and aestiny'? 
-7[,3 t.uerf; ,,"ny nc<;.d of it et that state of li1I1CLU civilizb.tion': 
, '''hat ,"'OUlll llave Of entlle rcsul (, II i 1; !laC\. no-r;becn ins'ti ~ut.cd.? 
"'~ja.s it only Cl. ruueous Sill and. an un'paraon~_ble effrontu.ry?" 
Could they have seen the future of such a division? Wllat were 
its probable effects ufon the ~eo~le of India about 100 A.D.­
300 A. D.? (Manu lived some~here bet~een these centuries). Did 
it in any way prove beneficial to the Hindu society in the 
medieval times whpn thp Mohaw~RdanR ~erp pouring from the 
north-west into India, and trying to convert the Hindus? Ho~ 
ewes it functi on in India in our O1;;n time? Is ita hinderance; 
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if so, how? Should it exist; if so, why? Wha+ ar p its chief 
characteristics? How does it resist the Western contact? 
hat could be the future of India if it wprp to pArsist; or, 
if it were not to? What are its effects on the people of 
India; on the ~orld? These are few of thA many Questions 
v;hich arise in the mind of him ~ho tries to study this com~lex 
organization. It is truly a venture for, surely, any person 
studying it will not find it ~ simplified situation. 
To understand, therefore, the Indian caste system in 
its s ociologic&.l as.Jec ts , it is impc;rative the,tone has as 
tilorough &. kno\ileQge of its origins as he can. There are grave 
dangers of misrepresentation. Lack of appreciation begets 
antagonism. So complex (1 system it is that one is liable to be 
lost in its ~inding lagoons and entrapped in its relentless 
and rigid tangle without any hope of freeing himself from its 
intrice.cies. It is c;! grf'at problem vihich neF.d~ to be 
s;Ylii..tJ8.thetic8lly studied. In our hUlliEm experience ve have keys 
to the solution of problems, and in societe.l evolvtion, He mC'.y 
rest a.saured, that human society could reorient mc-.ny of its 
istE,l.::es and thus evolve 8. better society then CVE;r b(;fore. 
The usave of the tE;1'l!l "solution" in this paragraph should not 
be inter.;;-irE.ted ts if the. 1'i tel' meL-.nt thet iJrobleiils could De 
solved. wi th an assurEnce th[~t they vlould never be reoriented . 
• here could never exist a ~erfect social organization but OilE 
must "'ork tOT.e.rd som.e idec-.l w~nich though he never rE;[Cne:3 it, 
f.t least enjoys its ccr:.pensation. 'rhe Indian cBAte system is 
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Iso one of those persistent social problems which needs 
correction. 
:l-hunerous treatises and books have been \:ri tten on this 
very subject, Bnd in the end it has proved to be a bafflin 
nd tharucless venture; yet to strive against difficulties is 
the highest human felicity. Hany theories have been advoca.te 
nd advE"nced as to its probable "origin", (Eesfielci), or 
n orieins ", (Ketka.r), - -we have oath }~ind.s of s cholErs-- 'but no 
OllC nns beEn able to revolutionize previous theories and base 
his own on a more solid ground than hiD predecessors or 
contempornri E5. At times it SfJems like chain which has 
its ends in infinity; but to traverse tIle path of this chain is 
to catch different vistas which throYi lil2:ht upon the problem. 
In so doing one sees different ph8ses of the same problem, and 
Lre encouraged in the ta.sk of supplyint; more clues for further 
investigation. 
Some people hold that it was borrcwed from Per5i 
(Spiegel's study of the Persians shows eo pnre.llelism wi th the 
indu system vn~ich Rioley see~s to accept), SOill8 insist that 
it was based prill1arily on function (Nesficld), some c;;ssure us 
that it rose out of racial antagonism (Risley and Chirol), 
v:hiLe the Hindu pundi ts declare th£lJt Br£lllama hi-naelf created 
different castes. From all the available data TIhich the students 
of caste system hewe at their disposal, it ii3 evident that tl1.ere 
is Qn element of truth in ell of these theories, including 
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even that of the pundits; but no one h~s the whole truth. 
There are many contradictions and. in the discussion of various 
theori6s they will be pointed out. C~n there by a synthesis 
is 8. qucstion v;hich s.rises in one's mind? If one is gble to 
reconcile and synthesize some of these conflicting and divereent 
theories into one theory which could answer his natural 
~uestions he should be gratified and more ~opeful. For the 
present it is impossible to reach this goal; ho~ev€r, the 
future may bring better results. 
The main source of informeti on as to i tEo "origin:' 
is l~Emu's writing::;; whereas, sources of its "origins" based 
upon ethnologicfll, anthropological, ecologica.l and philo­
logicEl data are findings "'lhich the European scholars hcwe 
been 8.ble to collect. I s there any possibili ty of reconciling 
nd intcr~reting the present day theories v:ith Manu's doctrine 
of "Karmali, IIDharm8~!I, e.nd "Transmigration of Soul" associat;:;d 
vii th the cre·<.dion of men from various organs of Brahma? Risley, 
1~etk8.r, Nesfi 61d, Senart and Spi egel; Wi Ison, Bhat te,charyE.., 
Cotton, Csmpbell and DuEois have dravin their ma.in source of 
information from ancient writings and have tried to reconci16 
their theories with Eanu's law. They have, of course, not 
succseded. Their failure, however, need not discourage students, 
but stimulate them to inVEstigate and explore this dense jungle 
of doubtful success. It affords an op~ortunity to study the 
~hole problem and fathom deep into the heart of this highly 
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organizede~nd complex si tuation, in the spiri t o.nd fai th of 
true scholar. 
Studying the Indian caste system as it functions in 
India at tne present time, it rrust be borne in mind that alone 
and by itself it can not survive. It has a religious sanction; 
and religion is the life of the Indian people, no matter how 
crude and absurd it may be. One can make use of religious 
prejudices of the Indian peo~le for improvement or detriment. 
It is very discouraging to see the masses of India kept in 
ignorance by these pseudo-religious demands. 
In this dissertation special attention has been given 
to two important phases of life; vi~., religious and political. 
It is absolutely impossible in this age of Indicl,ll unrest and 
transition, to leave them out of discussion, for it is caste 
~hich is one of the most powerful agencies in the political and 
sociELl reforms which hinders Indi£~' s progress. At the same 
time there is a tendency to form political groups around a 
mild fortl of caste consciousness propelled and furated by 
economic interest for tIle benefit of the group concerned. Still 
further; there is a conllllunal strife betvfeen the Hindus and 
the Mohromnadans. The former are trying to control the \:ho18 of 
the poli ticalG,rena and the later are groaning under a new 
burden. Indian politics have become economics. The time has 
come, however, when intelligent and educated classes of people 
will cooperate whether they be [lindus, Moh8~rrfiadans, Christians~ 
----_.... _----------------­
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P@.rsis or of any rEligi on, and resyond to the need of their 
country rather than their personal ga.in. The idea of individuE~l 
amelioration will lose its value and the conception of the rise 
for social betterment will take its place. Group interest will 
dominate individual eain. The Indian nation--in the making now-­
ill "be thought of as one social group, and communal interests of 
various classes will be moderated. It is interesting to watch 
this new social-consciousness--a sense of unity. Is that not 
one .Qroof tha.t caste V...-lJ.iCll is a boon companion of the Eindus, 
ohammadans a.nd even Christians, is giving way to a more 
rational and. better understanding of hurllan beings? "True it is", 
says Huckel, II that ,,:e have classes so called in .A.'11eri ca- - the 
moneyed class, the servant class, but no real caste, since 
these can transfer by circumstances or education from one class 
to another. :But in India, the ce.ste system is rigid and 
unchangeable. It is a barrier to all progress; it quenches 
arn"bi tion; it is an unreasonable and unrighteous system, giving 
such ha.ndicap from the accident of birth."(l) 
That the Indian ca.ste system is "a barrier to a.ll 
progress "_- though an extreme s tatement--is true in tile main. The 
time has come, hovlever, when former ideas Qnd hoary tradi tions 
are being cast aside, willingly or unwillingly by three hundred 
and twenty millions of peoyle of that great subcontinent in 
1.	 Huckel,Oliver, The Secret of the East, p. 242. 
1-:'13. Huckel does not say anything about the lTegroes in Junerica. 
;, 
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order to res.;.Jond to the need of their country, to take part 
in the hearty co-operation, wi th em atti tude of determina.tion, 
and cuurage to adopt 6. better, nobler, inteerateci and workable 




Chapter 1, Section 2. 
In Hindu li terature there is no term c.s "Caste" and 
the only term appearine. in India ....Ihich resembles it is :IVarna", 
meaning colour. It is of ' foreign origin. The derivation of this 
term "caste" is from I... atin "Cs,stus" v:hich means pure. It \-laS 
frequently used by the Spaniards end the Portuguese in the 
sixteenth and the seventeenth centuries. The Portuguese were 
the first people I"iho used this term, signifying tha.t the then 
Indian institution which kept people socia.lly distinct VJaS 
~prima..rily based upon purity. Its application is found in the 
fifteenth century '.7hen Vasco de Grona and other peoJ,)le touched 
tile Indian shore. In the modern sense it v,-as not used until 
the seventeenth century. (1) According to the Spanish usage it 
as s,Pelled "Casta" which denoted race or lineage. The current 
spelling is the French "Caste" \:hich appears in the "acadel:li cs". 
~en there were intermarriaees between the Spaniards and the 
American Indians or the Negroes, the ne,;! genere.tion com.)osed of 
the progeny V!aS called by the term "Casta". (2) It is interesting 
to note that this term \7hic11 VlaS vaguely und.erstood vras considered 
peculiar to India, and one finds Tennyson (3) and the others 
using it for hereditary classes of ~urope which corres,Ponded 
1.	 Exami?les in the 8.bove sense are: "The Corllil;on 'BraJ:.I.a.man hc~ve 82 
Hcastes or tribes , Lord 'Banian 1630 A.D. 
2.	 Their (of the Nabathenes) caste is wittye in winnine of
 
substance. Fradle Faci OUS 11,1,118. :J.i'aun and Ulloos Voyaees
 
to S. hnerica (1772),1,1, iv. 27.
 
3.	 E'er manners had not that repose which f?tamps the caste of
 
Vere de Vere (Ten~~son's Lady Clare 'lere).
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with the four main classes of the Indian pe02le. Even 
biologists have used this term cl&ssifying various insects 
~hich h~ve social distinctions. (1) The growing science of 
&ntology does not hesitate, in this day, to make use of it. 
Thus one feels that it is a very vague and ambiguous term 
vlhich does not convey any defini te meaning. of 
"Varna" is a Sanskrit word which means colour. It 
is used frequently by the Aryans of the Vedic times and was 
particularly used by llanu in his book from which is dr,awn 
the material for investigation. Four distinct colours are 
recognized in Hanu's Institutes, viz., white, red, brohn, 
and black. One notices in the Lay.s of :Manu ho...-; Brahc...LJ.a 
(the cre~tor) divided these various colours and determineQ 
what the function of each "v[;.rna" was to be. The idea of 
colour differentiation gave rise to ve~rious philosophicctl 
theories. The Brah~mBns ~ere originally classified as very 
f~ir people whose duty it was to mi~ister to the spiritual 
needs of the people. ~he use of intoxicated beverages and 
animals as food ~ere prohibited these people on the ground 
that such ingredients retarded mental activity. ~ere one 
finds the forma.tion of distinct class-consciousness. Going a 
bi t further, the second clc..ss was recognized. as Yfarriors viho 
fought for their territory and defended the people. Because of 
their special function they were allovcd to make use of wine 
1. The cestes are connected by finely graduated varieties. 
~ Yetkar, 8. History of Caste in Indi~! Vol.l,2. 12 . 
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and meat. Si.milarly I'!T.anu distinguished the remaining ty~O 
classes. The third cla.ss engaged in agriculture c.nd tr&,de; t1:1e 
last engs,ged in wenial services. .According to the same 
classification different treatment ~as giv8n to the people in 
each of Ute vari ous phases of hunan activi ty. Trea.tment of 
"varna" in the law courts; penal ties connected 1d th intermarriage 
of t:ne tv,.o different "varnas'i functioned according to their 
sociel stutus. In short, it is only in the book of Manu that 
colour distinction is emphasized. It must not be construed 
that colour and colour only was the cri terie,n of judgement in 
earlier times and that the CEl,ste system arose out of such colour 
prejudices. Risley and Chirol are sU.lhJorting that vi ev!. 1'0 quote 
Chirol o "The Sa,nskri t word "ve.rna" means both caste and.. colour, 
and it may well be that in remote ages caste was little more 
than a colour-bar erected by the Aryan neD comers who were 
then a si".1all minori ty in IndiE<, to protect their OViD race from 
beinG sY.T..rnped by the earlier races G,lrea.dy in possession of the 
country vo'hile their superior orga.nization and their higher 
civilization 1,c;ere reducing them to subjection."(l) 
Special 'attention v:ill be eiven to Chirol' s a.nd 
Risley's views in the discussion of various theories in the next 
chapter. IJet it suffice at this point to say tl1D.t the tb.eory 
of these authors as to class-consciousness based upon Manu's 
classification by colour, or inferred from sources previous to 
1. Chirol, Sir Valentine, India, p. 14. 
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llanuts v:ritings, is only partially true. It is \70rth Yihile to 
examine some of the definitions that various scilolars have 
given, Risley, Senart and Ketkar stand. foremost. 
Risley defines caste as a collection of families, or 
groups of families bearing a common name which usually denotes 
or is associated with a s}ecific occu~ation, claiming co~non 
descent from a mythical ancestor, human or divine, professing 
to follo'\"! the same calling. Such 8.re regarded by those who are 
competent to give an OJ;linion as forming a. single homogeneous 
camm.uni ty. He goes on further to sS.y, "'rhe name generally 
denotes or is associated uith a s}ecific occu~ation. A caste 
is almost invariably endogamous in the sense that a member of 
the large circle denoted by the corrmlon name may not marry 
outside that circle, but within the circle there are usually 
a munber of sme.ller circles eaCH of ,-",'hich is also endoee.mous. 
Thus it is not enoueh to say the.t c. :Bra.ha.,men at the present 
de.y cannot ffiFl.rry any woman v~ho is not a "Brahc.unal1, his vlife 
must not only be a Brahaman, she must alsobelone to the same 
endoga..mous division of the Brahe..man caste."(l) 
Risley's definition includes all essentials of a 
caste and analyzes the situation 8S it exists at the ~resent 
time, but tnere are t~o main objections to it (2), viz., the 
defini tion is too cVJJlbersome and unusually long, cmd thD.t his 
1.	 Risley, Sir H., The People of India, p. 68. 
2.	 Ketkar's criticism of Risley's definition is probably just. 
(Ketkar, History of Caste in India, Vol. 1, p. 14) 
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emphasis on endogamous liHuriagee ''.Ii thin their oVEn circle is 
rather a too precise restriction. The ~ractice reveals that 
of the smgller circles lTlC!.y or may not marry amonG them­
eelves; i. e., the m.embers of t...,... o different fam.i 1 i es (sub- ca.s t es) 
of the rrw.in hec.'.cl- fcc1ni ly mEl,rry e8.ch other. :::Usley' S uSD.,ge of the 
term "circle ll corres.;.Joncis '.i th the USEiE:;e of tj,1e term "family"; 
his is E fairly accur&tc definition. 
It is interestine to note that Risley himself regarded 
definition B,3 :;rigi(Ju, at least it is a.s cOD.1.;.Jered Y'ith 
Ketkar contends that Senart has differentiated 
between "V8.rrl8.." C.na "Coste rr in his bool\: Les Cf·~stes dcms l' Inde, 
:lis readers that no sta.tE:IJCnt that can -De made 
on the subject of caste can be considered as absolutely true, 
that the &.~l-!arE;nt relD,tion of tile facts a<inli t of numerous silE-des 
of distinction End th8.t only the most gene;:'al chETe,cteristics 
cover the ~hole of the subject proc2eds to ~e5cribe cRste &Sl 
"A close corporation, in theory B,t any rate riGorously heredi tv.ry; 
includin~ ~ chief and a council; meeting on occasion in assemblies 
more or leS8 ~lenfiry authority, and joining in the celebration 
certp..in ff:stivEls; bOl...md tOCI~thcr by a COITlIiWll OCCU.l.Jc.tiOll; 
observing cert8,in COIlli:~on UBD{~e8 "\;]:.. ic11. relate more .i;lurticuL:.rly 
G-l"riage, to :rood. GXld to que:=ltions of cerei!ionh~l pollution; 
ruling its .1nel.lbC!'f) -by the eXf;rcis€ of' 2. jurisQictioll the 
extent of '.HicH vcTies hut \"'hic~l sncce:ec;,s: by tjlC 88.nction of 
~enhlti~G, ~n( Bbove ~ll. by the po~er of final and 
--_.--.-.-_---.__._---------­
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revoc&ole exclusion from the croup in ~akiuc tnc authority of 
t.u.€. comnm,ni ty ef'l'r:,c tively fel t. II (1) 
On tb.e Y/1101e, tllis is an ad!l1irable SUl.llllary of caste, 
tilough one should haro..ly think it a. good definition. There c~re 
tv:o fla-r:s in it: (1) :~ll cs,etes do not hc.ve councils 2.8 I=IO:;7.1~E.r 
,tIoints out: aId, (2), there is not so Iimch of riGi<lity as l!ceste 
corporation'! con.veys. 
J"etk&r's definition is more satisfuctory than the otkcr 
La juet Lcntioned. ':l.ccorC:Unb to him caste must l1[;.ve t\.o 
ch2.n'i.cteristics~ (1) membership is confinEd to those V,ho c.:C'e 
'I)orn of ...:lemOerf: c.<.nd. includes &11 i18r80n3 so fJorn; (2) the 
'·cr:.bers e forbic'..den by en ineY.l1orc;.ble social 1m; to lilarr:;r 
outside the crou~. ""C11 Oi1C of sucl: GrOUYB IlES [;, Sl.J6Ci8,1 n: 
'J ';dlicli i7. is cElle(~. 3ev8):,cl of suc}~ small ~f::crC~c_t88 0'1'C C1'cu,:)8c1 
toge theY ll.n6..rr c. COnlm.on name, 1:.hi 1 e tL.esE lcre;er prOUDS c,:r-e "but 
sub-divisions of grou~3 still lGrger which h~ve independent il~~lea. 
hp:re mir.ht be some a-bjection to b.is contention tlu:...t 
~elJberEhi p i l3 C 01'11 ined to thos l. who <:'.re born of membt=;rs. .~hie 
sacie,l lHW o'PcrE'tes .:-'t the:- vreflent times but it was not so riCid. 
•. 6 r: e t k 0.1' con t s in _'_llcient Indin. 'n:le1'e are historicc:.'.1 f&cts 
tc drove that ~~ 'person of CDE' cEste conIc.:. co into cnotLe:r cE.•ste 
in tiie Js of ~anu Qnd prpviouE to it. (2, If it i true thc.t 
.11 pt:ogle c•. hc '·.ere cc:lled ~-shtriYT,f3 oriGino..ll~r hE,d no cl[;'80­
1.	 rretl~8.r, 3., ristory of Ca:3te in India .. Vol. 1. p. VL 
2.	 ~'('e.l1n vii,42, tr'1ut by hur:1ility I1rithu and Er-.l1u c~dnecl sover­
eicntys rubel's the position of the Lord of ~ealth, ond t~( 
Son of Gr dhi the rank of Po l1rF..rJ.ClIDon. (~e orce T\uhl e1' ' ~. 
Translation) Gacred Rooks of thp 7~sts Vol.25, editet ~y 
Y2X LulleT. 
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conzciousnes tIle c:.utnor contends tllTOlJ.gllout his oook, tl:en 
one f2.,i18 to see ho....,· mem1)ersllip ',:as confined to ti10se born of 
e.ll1bSl'S. '~E,nu iJoi11ts out tfl~t :'Ye..vc:masH(Greeks) fused. in the 
. indu soci::,t:r c,nc. iO.C.ltificc. themRelves ' i t~l c:..t leDst one of 
the three classes of vErriors, riculturists and Ghudr&s. 
Ls far c.s tile pres8nt O.LY ~in SOciEty is concerned 
it is t:-ur:: that the 1:J.ember8hi~') is confined to those born of 
members, <:11(1. that peolJle do not intCrI:J.E,rry; [rut some other 
difficultieG arisE \hen one defines it. T&kin[ for Gr&ntFu that 
membership is confinecl only to thOSE: "born in tilE fJEllUe eLste, 
':10. tl18t they do not inter:'i12,rr;:;, the question [TiReS [;5 to '.,hy 
i~ it tli~t c&ste &l1Q Sub-cfstes urs formed evpry day~ If geo~le 
. 
norE' to observe. the t':.o above !:1entioned principles of 111o.i8"11 
rad~tion of society on ·Jrlch it r€volves~ th2re nesd not be 
so 1112ny cl.ivisions cs s.re founcL at the present time. If COrn:r:1V.TI­
ication io the pen21ty \~~ch must b~ cnforc2d in case there 
is any brench of those infle::::ible £ond. unch~,ngef',ol€ laViS, wlly 
16 it th;:Jt Emy nel.".ly-for.med cv,ste sHould observe the same kind 
of conduct? J\t the Go,;ue time b,o distinct elenents D,re 
confused with each other. If one defines it in t~e light of ~ll 
c;.vE.,ilable fe.cts of the E~ncicnt times, tll€ll it could not be 
&.ccei;)ted tllc-t thE: iil€I;lbf:rsl-_ip wns C onfinecL to only the members 
born in E cf:rt[',in class, and. tl::'D,t they never interma.rried. 
ThE. f,-o,cts [orE the.t they interm8.rried fJ,no. even CheJ1ged their 
----_._-._._--_.~-------"_._----._­
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cl LS S e s . (1 ) OVSOY6r, 'W(;rE one to J.efine i tby stuclyine; the 
presen t dt\;,T I~:il1du Society-, it iG v~ry evident the. t both of those 
la','is operate \.i th the preciseness of v \.atch. 
EY-~ct definition and eX~l~nation of ly social pheno­
J:l€non or cehe.viour of hU1nE~n beincs is in itself [i-rl impossibility. 
Fla.ws could be detcctui v.r~ich arE not in [l,bsolute 118rmony vii th 
soci:::,1 laws of conCl.'.J.Ct. It cioes not Lleen, ho\:cver, trl£.t Bociul 
l~:s do not function. ~uit8 often the contr~ry is true. The 
more rifid the Im:- is the more 88,S ily it is broken, y;i th the 
resul t thC),t n6Y~ clcqJses mc:..y come into 'oeinei [md :pc.re,6.oxically 
the l:lOre riGid \'iill it ever become Yihen people find out th£:,t 
social 1[\,\:8 .s.l~e broken. The strei1etll of 8.ny la-\,; is in direct 
proportion to the y·eci.kness of its observErs. r~o eXIJl&.in it 
furthEr: 11 (1) If 8. caste CFn [;i vc '.• &tcr tc E'_ ?,ra,halllc..l1 OT touch 
hip~ tl1at ce.ste is pretty r;ood. 
" ( 2) If g c 2-.S t e C2.n g i v e Vi q. t e r toe:. B r &J121118.n 1. c.:,d/ 0 r 
touch ~ithout polluting her, that caste is better still. 
II ( '7 ) ~ cas -'- e +'1' 01'> \U", 0'11 ~ "P r ~'1 ~li1 ~ Y1 "··l· a.' 0'''' °n""y - c c e '.l~·\ 0 .1", lJ..:.. 1':' nJ.l.";', ....: .,": c~.l c;. ~_c,.~.1.':' ".~ If 1 _c.... (t '..t'" l.J 
'Ic;.ter, or one 1;,h06(; racl"Jbers she CEm touch ',Ii thout being pollutec;" 
in the best of &11. 
"1'108 h2.rder the rules of cererJ10niai puri ty, the rr.ore 
easily they Ere broken. '!'he. ElOre f;xtravq:::ant the notions of 
1.	 Ji:Lnu x l 43,44. j~ssb1ilD.tion Y.'ent on bety°een the Greeks and 
the rUnd.us. YJhcnev8r Yindl..l.S ano. foreigners ccme into contc;ct) 
if the foreigners Ecccpted the religiolls ideas of IIindus the 
foreigners probebly found no cUfficul ty in enterinG I~indu 
society. If the r:indu reliGion '\'73.S not adopted. by the 
foreigners they Yiere trenteo. as "y.!elechcha" (untouchables). 
Ketkar, :. History of ~aste, VOl.l,p.89. 
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purity f;.re, t:t·.e "";lore e.&>sily is the purity defile.d. T.hE. cas'Gt;s 
are good in )roportion to the hardnesE' of the cE'remoni,~l rules 
of puri ty of the 1)801)le they can touch yi thout pollutinG them. 
The cersIi1oni.s.l rules of pur: ty of &. BrcJ1B.nl&.rl le.dy Ere harder thc,n 
those of men, c..nd of ~-:idows harder tlu:.n the ordinCJ..ry ,,;omen; and 
castes could be gra.ded. LccorC.ingly."(l) 
To sum up, the Indis.n caste systmTt revolves a.round threE'; 
principles; n8lilely~ (1) idea of purity, (~:) confined meI:lbership, 
and (3) endocamy. The further gro\·:th ·:'!hi cll 6.t one e becomes 
basic is that the stBtUD of various people is well ~efined and 
unless class status is et stake there will appear no real sign 
of its disintegration. 
1. Ketkar, S. I Eistory of Caste in India, Vol. 1, p. 25. 
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II.	 Section 1. Origin of Caste System. 
Earlier Sources of the Q..!,igin of Caste System. It is 
~ unfortunate tb.at reliable d[;.tas are not 8.vailable for the 
study of the Indian ce.ste system. There &re three chief sources 
."	 , 
from which ffia.teri&.l for investie:ation could be gathered a.s to tne 
probable origin of the Indian caste. They are (1) from Vedic 
and Semi-Vedic literature, (2) The Institutes of Manu, (3) and 
literature of other countries such as Ciline. and Greece. i:.. fourth 
possi01 e avenue of a.ppr06.ch is thE:: oral tradi ti on. To rely u,tion 
to asswne that there is trutfl in oral traditions on & 
1 ike tid s-- to beli eve tHat tiles e tracti. tions Viere handLC!. 
fat.rler to son Vii thout cha.lLgillg tl~e cf;ntral thougilt or 
the ideas to fit ne~ cond~tions is an error. 
To s~er1d time solving a.nd 0_educing some assurn~tions from 
tn:.di tions, and reJ.atingtuE: ilTobable origin of this insti tu­
y;i til othEr social iJhenomena is not very desirable. Fortunately 
is some ancient Indian literature widch throws considerable 
upon t.hi s problem. The sacred Scriptures of tile Hindus \'1hi ch 
were written bet~een 1000 B. C. - 400 ~. C. indicute thnt there 
was C18,ss-conscious11ess 8.mone; peo.J?le at that time. The em,t.lhasis 
in those 'books centers round tJle duties vJhicn ...../ere 8.ss.Lgned to 
of the Vedic time, but it does not effiilhasize the rigidity 
Hindu stratification of society. Truly it ~as an after 
of social structure. Risley in his ailiaireble book (1) draws 
Sir E., The People of Indi8., p. 217. 
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an "nalogy to show the ~resent ossific~tioD in illuminating 
terlnS vihen he se.ys, IIAt the risk of driving }latent 8nalogy too 
hard, we may perhaps venture to compare the social grad~tions 
of the Inclian caste system to 0. series of geologicc:.l d.eposits. 
The successive strata in each series occupy a definite position, 
determined by the I'i1&,nner of their fonnation and the varying 
customs in the one way MRy be said to represent the fossil in 
the other. II The rieidi ty and fixi ty of this i'socie,1-.c:r2.cd8,tlonll 
",6 tl1O,t of' IIg eo l ogical del;losits" did not exist in the Vedic 
time. Cases are knov:n 'when there Viere intermarric;.ges pnd people 
could rise from a lower to a higher society.(l) Some scholars 
think that such cases were not known in those times.(2) It, 
probably, is an error because the period of stratification was 
not completed d.uring that period. If records ',.re authentic 
there is no reason why they should not be interpreted as such. 
The process of selection ~as going on and was becoming more and 
more ossified &s religious sanction was given to actions and 
conduct, and. personal status of hUlil,o'u beings. 
Leaving this period of formation one comes to 8.bout 
200 A. D. ':ihen I.:8.UU came on tIle scene. Assuming that 3rrillwnans 
had c...lready conquered other people and. v.ere usinS them 2.S tools 
to further their interest and giving & divine interpretGtion to 
all D.ctivi ties of life, \'18 find Hanu ',vho gc.-.ve fl, furtHer ,md 
perm,anent ao.vp.,nce to the groY·,ring pOYJer of the :Brd~2:.mans. It is 
1. llanu (vii,42) Gee ~lso, r,h 1, p. 13. 
2. Ketkar, S., The History of C~ste in Indis, Yolo l,p. 106. 
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possi 'ole that the Dr&.hD..wans of t118~t time Yiere suffering the 
encror;,cnment of B. mili taristic type of people VinO ~'iere reducing 
them in number o.nel sncttching a:,"i8,y their rig:nts. (1) ','lhatevcr 
might 1)8 the case it is certc.in ths,t Hanu becE.ne a leader of 
the mOV8I:lent ".....hi ch vms to hnve 0, permanent l)&rt in Hindu soci ety. 
The m~in source of information concerni~~ the origin 
of caste system as ancient lndle, concieved it is fou.nd in 
t1Fanc:~,va Dhe.rmashE.~shtra", 1"[;1:'S of Mcmu. ffrom an academic point 
of vieY, it is of interest to knov-l somethi.ng e..bout the ms,n ';rno 
as ins trW11en te,l in introducing 8 sys tem, s2.ncti oned by 
religious principles Rnd philoso~hic intcr~ret~tions, which h~s 
Y!lov.ldH1. the destiny of India. The modern eri tics hEve jude;ed 
1:Icmu very unfe,irly End h<:tve tried to .tJrove mB.ny things asserting 
tlmt he WEJ~6 LlOved by person&.l greed. for ,90.pulc>,ri ty 8.nd kne,\; 
"iliat the result of such an institution would be in t~e future, 
but in order to u}hold the superiority of the ErahF~ans he 
formulsted la~s givine thenl a religiou.8 colour in order to 
aceolTI,l-llish his cnds. (2) It is an error, for t11e motives 1:.11ic11 
instigated Uanu ~ere very different, and, moreover, are they 
not judgine him accord.ing to modern stalldards e.nd Ilmores· l . 
-----_._---_... 
1.	 T~ven before thi s peri od the BraJu::.lYlans suffered :pers eeu ti on. 
:1[;:ma o.nd his brother Lakhslmw,nD, "\!ere a.sked to hel:p tne 
Erah2JnEns aG8~inst demons. It is possible that RDIilL never lived 
but 18gends of this kind would lead one to infer th&t the 
3ra.h8JJl8,nS had to encounter difficulties end sought help from 
the rUling classes. 
2.	 ~ilson, J., The Indian Caste ~ysteill. 
- 2/1 . 
Because of these cHarGes of tll8 critics of the Indian caste 
system, it is 'i~:ortll ':,11i1(, to leErn soTtlet:ning f).bout this .ban \';ho 
is still honoured in India, and resyected allover the ~orld 
by quite £ fe~ scholars. (1) 
'Then Manu lived is not k!1 0 VTn , but modern sC11018r8 
hcwe souGht to place him some1."lhere betv!een 200 B. C. ami. 200 
A. D. R. Pishel places the lal,s of ~anu in the second or third 
cEntury. (2) Ketkar arrives inde~endcntly by ~lacinG him some­
\'iher6 oetween 227 .':'". D. and 320 L. :D. (3) This period is of 
great importance becausE it ~ould throD light on the question: 
lli1hat V-:2.S tl1e co:ndi tioD of' the peo~le at the time 'dlen the lav;s 
of Mcmu v.ere introduceo.? II (4) 
fte~rly all histori~ns of India have agreed that Fanu 
lived in j'~8.glihu. (Bengal) and s born of Brah&man parents. 
There Ea~c nur!l€rous reas ons to beli eve tho.t he lived in E8.gdhE~. (5) 
In his book he mentions castes 8110. classes of geople peculiar to 
ttl8.t reeion o.:nd he seems to be very Vlell acquainted '."'i th the 
geogr&'l)hy &..nd the peo,tJle of thf~t pa.rt of the country. His 
emphDS i s on the land of the Kurus and the ?anc"lo,vas End Ha<ihya-
Deshc~, the country betv:een the Himalyas and tl ... e Vindhycl,,; to 
Sll.OY,· the superiori ty of thgt country (5); c.nd his contemilt for 
fjouthern Ind.ie. '.".;hic11 he cEdls tile country ~·.-here only distressed 
1. Abhenar!de., (The Indian People), HLX I:::uller, "BUller, etc. 
') D'·' .',U1 t d 81' " t (1':"~ler.Lln,·j·~1" 0 I:' ) ~'t • 1 d" ' 184 •.~. Ie TT ur 7eeenFor ~, .i.' ,IV.VI,P. 
3. Ketkar, p. 62. 
4. Smith, 3irkar, Allen, ¥etkar ~nd others. 
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shO\'ID greEt sympatlly for oti.l.Gr 1>80.91e. Tit ' [;.8 kil1u. hearted (1) ~ 
);lcWing more regard to virtUeS thEm to forms (2), Iovinz 
moderation, Bnd trying to bc fair to other c~stBs.(3) ~6side 
bting 2. scIJ..olar 8,11 of gooci. illte::::ltion, he \'vas ratJ."1er 
procressiv is vi ews mir:ht ·be la-oell ed sLctic Q unJco­
Lr(ssivr, \Jut t.l.at is DcC&USC HE: is jLlO-[ccl accoreti.LlL J~o ilioJ.err. 
sLr.nuarus. JI. I'c...uiccd. of tu ...... c.y mIl surelj Of;" consi"d...l·L:ll c:. 
cons€:I'v:c;;.ti ve tOIllOITOY.· as ~.jre8 el".t dc.~y COll6 e.rvi...t i ves '\.l.. re Olice 
rruicals in th81r time. ~(rtain rulf's " ere v21id. before Le.nu, 
out he ei ther contl'?dicts them or e:Y.~1c:.in8 theE in 2. novel l.lCur.2r 
.hi ell ensureE creevt freedom of tl".LO IlE}} t Y[i thou t des tl'o.:rinp, thE. 
Etructurp.. (4 e I'RS of course, not Hn iconocl;"lst 2-no. ill th: 
sense !1F: might ... .'el1 "bE: terTlleo. c. cD.l'."cious-1J.ocT2.1, C,De.. 8 wen 
cOLline out of sor.c eclectic institutioL. 
'",vlne ler,:cnt sOD1etlli 1[; ~j bout I-emu y;e Y'ouIe;. IJl~ocl:c;(). to 
Ii out the St8tG of t 1ndi;:;[1 sociEty f..t thc.t tiI:lc j ['..l~c:. u.rr .. 
ou~ ind~~endent infercncc:s 0 to tbe oricin of caste i~ In~ia. 
1.	 G~(~ his trcc;,tl11£1d:. of theft 9 aUL.l tery, End trep,tment of otber 
c.,stes "by the nrahcU1l::mo . 
.... 1 Eo RUyS, "ITeither the study of tl.l.e Veda, nor li·bel';:-.li"ty, nor 
['uy	 (Belf-imposec1) restra.int, ever brine re\.corc', to e .i·u·,n '"HOse 
;art is contr-::.12iY18ted b:r sC118lAc,lity. 
3.	 ~7,? do not have to Co vf:rJ fLl' to confine tilE:. vie'.. tlu:t he '.. 0.8 
ver:I moo.er"d:.e in thof,€ times, but only ncpd comJ..JD-TC his viev.s 
01t the que8tion of Jilorf'.l C.l.elinqu€ncJ pnd rFl.~e i th thOSE of 
V?silishta. It is very sigHificant t1l2t ·'a.nu 1,13 E:#ti.voc[3.tinc':~ 
i.€E-th only in the one: e~rtre.IJle case of 2.clul ter:l: \ nereas 
V8shishta prescribes it in almost every imfGinabIe situation. 
COll1:;Jarison of vie\:s regardiuf'T disposition of trs<:,.sure-trovE' 
8.150 cOTrober::::.tes our vim!. Yetkar thinks th8t l)erh:~_ps in tilE 
vocP.cy of moder~tion ~uddhism had influenced him, or, that 
the age mE.,.? l1.F1..ve become morl hVlt.an through tHe te[~.c~.tin[; of 
nudclh2., 8.ncJ. our ai.ttiwr (lTa.TIn) night hEwe LU2co118ciouf:ly cc:~ught 
the- spirit of tbe ace ..r:8 condems, for €xftinlJle~ tJ18 ;iIc.uehtel' 
of c·ciliEi21s, [·.n( Rdviser::; [~bstinenc8 frOT,".. meE.t of E~ny kiHei. Even 
in the Ylj.r:..ttpr of s<icrificf ,l'l€ reec::.ro.s slaUGhter as Lumecess&,:c:r. 
l:.	 J' -., 1 (~x r. ., - 70 \ r·
-Le	 __ tl.J.J.t.. .. \al. ; V'-,L I. 
- ~Z7-
:Before vIe Co into cietail it is of utrnoEt i ort8ncE tl1a."t \.E;: 
kno; something about t6rms '.. llicL our 2.uthor uses in hi", 
II:.: n-'H, J)harmashD.shtra . l~l1l ess ',:e 11[:Ye u. cl ear concEJ:'ti on of 
variOES ·,"C'oreJ.:3 \,e 8T£ liLble to r8f"d. somethinc into tr.em \7hich 
was never intended. (1) 
The usage of thre e terrrm, vi z. ~ "V<:,.rnc." ;'.J8.ti", end 
'I'\r::/",'; is important. ll\[2.rn8" means colour in ;::;cmskrit literature, 
. ut it is very doubtful i' .. lLether L<.LllU used. it in tne sense the 
.+ ( .--, \'Eur 0 j) C C.n SC.l.iOln:rs h<.',ve emgloyed 1 v. c, J ~.7i th the eYJ1.pl oymen t of 
tnE: term ;!I,Tr..:CTIe", l~B.nll USPC-. anotl'.t:r ten:. '\ lLicll he cc.11s "JLti 
It is Ol.'.t the forIll of cristence det£l~1:linE:-d by birth. :.l1cient 
Ind.iE'. took it for ~:Cc:IltCCl the,t 8.11 !IJatis" belon~eC1 to one of 
tlle four "Vi..·.l'J.1as:. Yet it c:;r..f-) so used. tJ.13.t i t mir:~.Lt d.esicncte 
11unC1·e(1.s of Jatis: \:Ilich niCl.t fall i..mcJ.er one ;Varna ll • It ".as 
&.lso 2.. vn~y cOill,;Jrehensi "If; term. !.ccordiE[" to HE..nu, horse 'iE-.S 
c:, liJ[;<ti!l, Sil'J.dra Y.-as i';'. ;'JEi.ti 11, and. -:::3rRl'::.8J;18n '. as a II.Jati: i • r)~j:1US 
t '''E' -,1~101(' lnr~rl,,..,!1 ',fl~\' be "I I!J'-:'{'l"; p"'I'-' vr'"L~l'OUS "T-=>t.l" 0::::" 1""",. .I.-'-·O··.l.~l')lJ...... ' • .1.. ." I, C:. ... c.t ,L~ ... Cv.,,/ l.. r-... v ~ ~_~ J.._\A.. C'-' .. u c..... '-- .l. ... c.;.,..... ._ 
<:.. !'V<;T11fi1'. !~O\'ieVer,!:aULJ. Tee ogni 7.€S only four Vc::.rn2.s e.l1Q v ~ ry 
mphatica11y says tnat there is no fifth varna. (3) 
TLrougnou t hi s "beJol: he eU-:t'ferenti a tes bct\iE. en 'l'.r:JO.­
Y2,rnf.. ll, c.. nd "::::hudrEJ.- VE;,rna;r • SeritO of us t.ain:K of l~rYQ' in tt:rms 
1;ihi cIl convey an i1Jlpressi on tilE;, t those pe 01)1 e '.'.1'10 nigr8.ted into 
1.	 l:ist8.kc at' the ':v.r09E:a.n ::eI!ol8.rS. 
2.	 'rIle European Scholars, ':.i s 1 ey, Chi rol ~ Puckel end otht:rs 
havp 2.ttfm~ted to prove that in Ancient In~i6 colour 
prejudice diel. exist '\ llich gave ri:=::e to the €nEctLtion of 
rieid social 1&.'0',5. 
'Z.	 'JI"""nu (x 4)
......	 .L _OJ • \ '_, • 
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Indic" in pre-hi s tor ic End. b.t s tori c tir,l€S frol~l the north-- es t 
·,pre ca.llcct the 1I.rJ&118: <md thc:t tne ll).rYbs ~I :.:·erc those Iildo­
~uro~eaD invad~r8; (1) ~ut from the ancient docmnents it is 
ratter B..J:l:P8.rent tho.t Ec.,nu never used tIle tern "./S.yE.,:' in Lie 
senGe currEnt at biEc )rf~sent tim.e. 
Fo\X6vcr, tl1erc is 8, greet confusion in our tninking 
[;,8	 to i .. 11E ther re,nu hac: [; d.i fferent i 0.82. than our modern 
concl:~tior. or not. It is lJrObEj.ol~ tl12t his she"r,9 distinction 
oet'..-F8n l-leo_t.lle of different "Varn8.S" h8,d 2, meG.nine closely 
re18.t(.:0.. to our modern vie\., but it r.2.8 only for t: short 'perio6. 
&nte-datinc the concrete beginnings of civili~ation in Inui~. 
It	 is G.l tocether possi ble tho.t t:1l8 <iescendents of tlL8 imIllierCints 
hc."c~ for[o'otten their ancestry and. tlLOUPilit themselves to Uf; 
H!_utochthonous ",nd. 1J12n of noble qualities mld. culture. :'un 
------------- _.~-_._-------------
1.	 Ttic Westerners give it a meaning wnicn ~c:s entirely foreien 
to In<J.ia Quring tiLe Vedic perioO_. THC term :'}.rycL'! D.S Eetkc~r 
. ' t· ..... { 7 0~J ' ,.,'7. '" no t' ,...,. -. t-···...J.e -, 0 .,.:.;t... '" II It20111 S OUv ,;J. "<C'.•::> u.,eo.. 1L1 sellse rv~ce.
 




2.	 Ketk~r'G condemnation of t~e nuropean scholarship needs our 
serious attention. Fe is E.':nlilhr.:,tico.lly of the opinion that our 
present de.y et1mologists and SCllOlD.rS hewe done &. gree.. t h[;.rm 
to India. I E·.cree Y'i th him in thnt .iJeolJle in Ind.ic:>. think it 
to l18 E~ land Wllich has ;\rya.ns (Indo-El).ro~ecms) in tb.e north 
c"nd .Dravadia.ns in the south. 1.'.:ho tHese :0rav2..di8"ns ',;ere is 
not our intent to kno>; ra.ore about. Let it SUJ.fice to 83.Y they 
[l,re considered as tlJ.ose iJ€0~1e ','-1.1'10 ,:!ere c..riven dOYIY1 to the 
sou tll of India '.'{hen the Ary&"ns ccune. There is a very s trone 
clc,ss-consciousness, or: one i"!light better BG.y. race-conscious­
ness in India. 1!ndoubtedly there Ere El.Em HmI v.omen in Couth 
Indi2.. nhich :nave come from .on fine rc1ce End h2.Ve. -t"roduced. 
men and \. omen of 1.'.'h07!l G.nyoue in tile "·01'1(;, may viell -be prout ~ 
E..nd the .}!roudest races need not be ashamed of £~llia.nce Y'i tll 
them; :bl).t the,t is 81 together a dii'fel~ent tl:ine. "7e do not 
believe that all ;;€o,LJle in the sout:n of India are Dravc;..d.iLns. 
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The terrfl PArya" had more of Em ethical than ethnic 
significance. There are two reasons to sU2Port this vie~: 
1. Arya 1.P1'W used design&ting nEm honourable man ll (viii,395). 
1:is contrast "with "Melecnch.l1E,n is interesting. :rTf thinks that 
the "Melechchhas" ,\;veI'e bi:;rbE:rians 1;.hose country was other them 
the country of the Lryas 8nci '::ho siJoke le..neuE:.ges different 
frOID. those .nicL Arya spoke, \ oJ, J V , • j'.rye:l1S'1'1' ~0 27 • ~ 4~). rl'ld 0 , '('£v, ~ , C'. "'" 
v,hose conduct was ilapro,Per lost their status and .....1ere not 
considered as Arya. 
Some scholars think that tide term "Aryo." "i8S used 
for Dravadians o.lso. Their conteiltion is the.t t.he DrE,.vadi~n 
princes who held their oV!n agc..inst the invc;,d.ers ',;,'ere called 
such. This is probably an erroneous vie,.. It is 1)088ible thR.t 
Eanu c8.11ed some DrEvEd.ian princes "Lryas n thLlkine; tha.t tlley 
were rulers by virtue of their superior gifts. It is just 
possible that some of these Dr8.vE"cl.i8J1 iJr.inces 1.'ere former 
invaders. The Aryans came not only once, but wave afte.r VIE-.ve 
of them poured into India. Is it not possible then, that some 
Ary8.ns themselves becEwle Dre,vidi2.n leaders and J.!I:Emu recoeniz8d 
illions of Arya.ns c:::.re there. T:aey he.ve also inten:lincled. 
THere is no such thing as nSolirt Dr&,va.cii8,n SouthP , out \.e 
CG,nnot e.SCfJ..LJe the f8.ct t!lG.t tliGre is qui tt: a difference 
betvlt.en them B.nd tJ..l.ose "no live in the north. We night 
contend that ecolugical factors determine various grou~ 
c..cljustments; lmt <:,1'e tiley the cri teric:m of our ju().gment? 
I Eiln of the opinion tha.t Pisley's general classif .ication is 
more scientific and be GteI' thc:m FetkD,r' s contention thCl,t it 
is "A l10.1f-develoiJecJ. and hybrid ethnology. E"oyrever, Yie 
h~ve to ad.lUi t that sucll theories have sepe.rated the Indians 
more tha.n any tiling el s e ~ a.nd thB.t the s tro.tifi cati on of 
society is more rigidly observed than before. 
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then 8.S such? In this case it \"ould embrace boti.. the ethnic 
ana ethical ide~. 
It is interesting to note that Eanu recognized not only 
four cc:;stes c~.s is generally accelJtecl, but five besides. T1H:: 
"VETl1c.,'; order clearly defines: "To the l~rc.l1&Jil8,n, ti:'8 Supreme 
eing J assigned t~e duties of reading the Veda enu te~chine it, 
or sacrificine, of assisting others to s~crifice, of £lving alms 
and of receiv~ng gifts. To uefend the peo~l€, to give &lms, to 
sacrifi ce;, to rend the Vec(as, to shun the 8.11urement of sexu['..l 
gra.tific,,-,tlon, e.re in 8, fevi 1:":o1'6..s the duties of a. YshtriyB.s. 
To keep herds of' cattle, to besto'jj 18,rGE:sses, to sacrif .Lce, to 
ce.rry on trfJ.de, to lenci. at intt:rFst, arE: ti1.£ Quties of a VaishyE.. 
One l.JrincilJEl duty the Supreme T;einc Rsslcned to 0. Shu(re. s lle:.mely, 
to serve tne before me~tionea class6s nit~out depreci~ting t ..leir 
l?iorth." (1) 
The rffinaining five classes vere as follo~s:--
I. Castes ~hich ~ere sU2Posed to be produced by mixture ~ith 
pure ~nd mixed caste. 
II. Sa.,ste ,'!hich have lost their status on F,ccount of neglect 
of sacred rites. 
III. Castes due to the exclusion of persons from tne 
COTniilUni ty . 
1.	 '1'11i8 is tile "Varna" order. Mc:mu recoe;nizes only four :IVuI'118.S" 
alr~ady discussed. T~e Vedic t~eory of the origin of four 
l;V8,rn2~s I •. runs tl'lO.t :BrBlla:nan, Yshtriye, VEi shyc:... B.nd 8huclrc:~ I' ere 
born of l;e.rusha from his m.outh (Y:lli te), arms (red), t:i.l.i~h (pe.Ie) 
<:.::n<1 feet (blf~ck). !..Ianu has repe8.te.rl tile S8Ji'ie story. I'~ must not 
be constrU8Q that colour prejudice was very strong during the 
Vedic ,perioo. LS some aut.h.ors such as Hisley, oman, Ci'lirol, etc., 
contellQ. (JiIanu, i,R7-9?). 
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I v Slaves e.,nd their descenctents.'1 • 
V. Pec,Ple excluded. from the comrJuni ty of t~le four ;'VLr:ac:.S Ii. 
as ~ell as their decendents. 
2.nu "[O,S not the inventor of vEi.ri ous irrCl.ti on&.l tl1eori es 
v!l.l.ic.l.l. a.re ;>revElent among the India,n peo.t-'le up to this day. It 
is possible thGl.t he was influenced oy doctrines of' sucn nature 
from some other tee.cher. It may also have happened that he 
recorded oral tradi tions. To ell' a;.... e.ny hcsty conclusion Lleciding 
that J;;~anu was the person who introduced this error is i;vholly 
unjust. This phenomenon of inventing ne~ stories and theories 
has not disappeared in India. f1anu never tries to explain how 
the different Il,Jatis:r originated.. There is no doubt that the 
..orocess of 'blood a:J1algaJTwtion ';;[a8 going on 8.t this period. There 
c.re documents to siw'.. tlW.t the Findus intf:rm2,rried ':.i th the 
Gree.ks of yore "",hom they calleci "Y2vanas a • It is very probable 
th8.t ney'] :'Ja,tis" '.i~·E:;rE formed in succession. anu r8C ore.s tIli 5 
soci &1 phenol11E:.non. Fetkar obs erves. "The c£i.stes .....hi eh c.d.o~tcd 
purer conauct and performed austerities raised their status in 
tb.E eyes of the 1',01'10., ',vhile the castes neglectinG those eleve.t­
inc ceremonies 8.nd f'.ustE:rities fell". ~he Findus also of the 
IJE:Ti od bsli eVE;( t~18.t Lie 1.'..orld -dc.S Ii1&.C.U;: up of vari ous "j Eti S i: rmel 
everJonF: of thoseijc:."tis·! ·lJElone;ed. to onco or the. other of the 
four ·'va.rnas". They o.ie. not think tilE.t tIle systeIil o:f the four 
"varnc:,s" Vlas pecul iEr to thei l' O'3n lc>.nd. 
The discussion is incomplete ~ithout noticing the 
justification of the Iuci.ian c2.ste system at t11E~t time. The r'ind.1J.8 
._-------_._-------­
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have believEd from timE: ilfl..lliemorie,l in the doctrine of Dharmc­
( iJ~tllre\1G· "tI',11C11"'1'prrtl'o'1",,-,.I.. t.'.1 ........ :prrI'l··'l~·i. ...... r"C+l'on")v Tet---.J \... u~ look~
-~ c... U :;;>'ld J.\. o~ \ ..... i:"lI 4, • 
into 8, fe\", quote.tiona i'rOY;l JJanu: "God he,s assignee... a .91'01181' 
dut:J' to ee.ch "Ve.:'Cl1o.' to lJrevEnt soci5.l dissolution. (i,87). 
The.t "Dharma" for eVt;ry individual Yi'llS determinU.t by hiiJ oric.;in, 
because the nature of every ~~rson vas oricinally d~t~rmined, 
~es the under-lying idea. 
HT\ut to Yorh&.te.ver course of (;:,etion the Lore. 8.t first 
appointed 8&C~ (kind of beings) that alone, it has s~ontaneously 
El,do,Jted in each s uc CE: edil1.C; genera ti on. ': 
'WhEtever he 0,3S iGl1ed to eEcn at t:i:.e firs t creati on, 
noxiousness or harmlessness, gent12ness or ferocity, virtue or 
sin, tru til or fal S €ILood, thc,t clune (c:.fter". f).Tela) 8;9ontaneously 
to it.'l (i, 26-29). 
ED,ilU \,;&,s averse to the cmm-ningling of va.rious "VarnES il 
and he SlEMS to have kno~ledge of e legend of a remote 'period 
~hen confusion of castes took .Jlac€. (ix,6?). In order to ho.ve 
2. etc.'ble and a gradeo. society he thought it prudent to eji.1Whasizc 
such doctrines. According to the Dl...armet "/ri tel's, ij€o~vJ.e c ollld 
not chance tIlE ir original nE;,ture. ITcD.nu says t~18,t G_ Glmcirh cannot 
bE.: of noble que-.li ty ; servitudE: is his n3..tuJ..~8. If' there be any 
dou'iJt regarding the "Vc~rn2-lI of any ino.i vidual it 'I..ould at once 
be revcal&d by his nature or by actions thich arE: due to his 
~.L (or7~no.- vur e . \ x, u ,. 
Clo3ely related \. i th the Dlw.rma, doctrine is Karma 
t~leory . ":By LarmE (Ection) is cEused the various conclitions 
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of men, the iIie:llest, the miC:;.dlinG~ amI. the 10n:~stH ~ explEoins 
<;;hrid.rlc.r. "In conseqLlence oi' !fLc-:.ny sinful acts cOIlliilitted bJ one's 
-bodY, voicE: or mind, that individual in tile next birth will 
become 8. bird, or 8. beast, or a low ca..ste ilt-rson rt:s~ectively. 
'l'llC-cre c"rt:: three IIgunas l : (qualities); "8atva ll (goodnessj lI:rtajas·1 
(&,ctivity), and "TaIna,s:; (darkness). WheE one of these thrf.c; 
qUo,li ties ilredominates, thE. body becomes distinguished by tLE,t 
qu~lity. ?hc study of VEdas, austerity, knovledge and ~urity, 
etc" are masks of the quality of goodness. Delighting in 
B.d.venture, v!cmt of firmness, indulgencEs in s8xue.l .<11e8.sures £'T8 
all marks of the quality of activity. Cruelty, coveteu~sness, 
evil life, etc., are marks of dark quality. Tl~:.c curm each of 
these qualities man obtains various transuigrations. It is ~re­
~onderance of various qualities ~lat determine the trutn of man 
as a Brc:.haxll2.l1 or 8, Shudra... 
Thus it is cle~r ho\. these various theories justify 
such a division of society. Functions of various classes fire ~ell 
defined. accordil1e;ly. 
It is very true, as s OfaE.' onE' has remarked that (l;Jul'i t,y 
is the pivot on which t.he Entire system tl.lrns 1i • Tlie tl1€Ory of 
'puri ty jus t if' i 88 SUC.!::' 0, cl.i vi si on. One Ell thor r8ille.rl<:s, "lib.nk, soc icl 
position, economic condition have no direct effect on the ~r&dation 
from the stand ..tJoint of caste. ~!1ey are simply aid.s to estE.b.lish 
tho sta,tuB. Caste in India is strollg Lnd rie;id. lH':cEuse tile iciev,s 
of the ileOl)le reearcUn.e; puri ty and pollution [.,re rigid. II (l) 
1. Yetkfu'l 3.V., Lis tory of CL2 te, VoL l,lJ. L::,2. 
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Cha~ter 11, Section 2. Oc.i.ern:;'heorle~3. 
~~sle'y", Sir Valentine. 
Favj.ng discussed briefly Y&IlU' s theory of tlH; 
origin of c~ste we turn our attention to the modern theorists 
who cleirCt to h8.ve fOl.A.nd the key to this pro·olem. The Indian 
theory is treated 'by 8.11 of the:m to E certe.in extent not becE..use 
they thongl"J.t there was e..nythine "('forth while in their inv€stigc.;,­
tion, but that lIit C5.n hardly be left out of [;.ccount merely 
beCDJ.se it ha.s no foundation in fact". Deploring the Illdi[~.n 
mind., for lIit merely reflects the id.iocyncrccsies of the Indt~m 
iutellect n , lIi ts feeble e;rc)sp of questions of f"'.ct·', "i ts subtle 
manipulations of imps.lo,bl e theori CS;I, II i ts strength li es in 
other lines of mental activity in a region of transcedental 
s~eculation Which ~oe~ not le~d to the m8kine; of history"; we 
are introduced to ~isley's theory, or, might better sey 
theories ~ i'or he combines t·po vie'ws into one \7hich sup~orts 
Spiegel's c18.8sification of classes &.S he found them in :Persic:. 
Risley starts from tne assumption tllat there \'.'EtS much in 
cornmon between the Persicms and the IncUe.ns. If tIle viey" 2.8 
set forth by some 'wlriters, that the Ary811S came into India frow. 
2ersia eouldbo substantiRted Risley's position would be 
crently strene;tllene·d. ~isley remecrks, nit is possiblE that 
the Bre.bmanical theorf of caste n1&..;)T be nothing more than a 
modifieu version of the division of Society into four elasses-­
pri as ts, vlarri ors, eul tivators and. D~rt i 88.n:::,·- -';7hi eh 8ppecHS in 
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the ri8.. credotal literEture of Ancient l)ersia". (1) 
Risley asserts tHat LIe resenblE.nce bE:tYit:en tt.€ 
Indian theory and that of the IrGnians justifies us in conclud­
ing that India borrowed it from Persia.(2) For him t~e differel~es 
in categories are trifling, and afunit of being Bccounted for by 
the fact tiw.. t IndiB.. has, 1,',h<3,t i'ersia. 11ad not, a large a'borigin&_l 
population differing froDl the Indo-Aryans in res~ect of religion, 
usages, 1')hysic8,1 types, End. more eS,iJeciclly in the consj,li cuous 
attttbute of colour. Further, he maintains that the distinction 
bet\".'e€n the h'lice- born a.nd tIle "Shudra-s Ii, and through tile prom­
1nence civen to the element of colour, "Va.rna', the Indi2.n 
system rests upon a basis of raci~l ~ntagonism of ~hich there 
is no tr~ce in ?ersia or FgY9t. (3) If this theory of castes 
originating out of racial Cl..ntc;,gonism is valia. there need not 
be four distinct classes in the beGinning. The cleavage is 
beh"een the aborigir.al tribes who Y'ere ble,ck cmd the Aryans 'I.".'ho 
were wlli te. How do Y.Te account for the fact th2;.t the second 
~nd the third cl&ss of the Hindu society come fr~~ the Aryan 
1.	 Spiegel, Ercl..nische AlterthurJ.1S1\:unda,iii,54?-670. '(,uoted by 
Risley :lThe l'eo,l?lc of Indi&.. '--p.261. 
2.	 "There is no prob8.'bili ty in the vie',. of 8enart or Risley 
(Ln~..;eri&.. l Gazetteer of Ind.iG" i, 336-348), that the ,n81nes of 
the old classes ~ere later sU2erimposed artificiallyon & 
system of castes that \iere di1'ferent from them in origin. We 
Cc:,l1!lot say that the cEstes existed. before tile classE-s, End 
that the cla.sses '/ere -oorro\':ed by Indi&. from Iran, 8.S ?~isley 
Ti12..intDins, ignorine; t:{j,e enrly 'qrc:J1Dnans evidence for the four 
IIVe,rHe,s II o,no. tree,ting tl18 trE;..nsfer 8_S la,te:1 • J:. . f . .Ha.cDona,ld. , 
j,.• B .Fei th, ;, A Vedi c Indix of }Tames and Subj ects (1912, ii, 270) . 
3.	 Risley, p. 262. 
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stock1 (1) Hisley himself maintains ti.lat th.e Aryans cOHlilrised. 
the u.t-lper three cle.sses. TCilcine; for grantecL blat the origin 
\'iRS lIcolour distinction", it is 1:1ard to reconcile it ,,\i th S.i.Jlegel' s 
classificE1.tion. Jis.cDone,ld.'s B..no. Yeitll's criticism is just ':;.hen 
they say tna.t Hisley and '('3ene.rt ignored. early :Brahmrw.n eVlcl.enCe 
for the four Varnas. (2) 
In 1926 there are outstanding leaders who sup~ort 
Risley's views. In ~lerica authors like Stodaard,(3) , Grant (4), 
Wigg&1il (5), and in o:ngland men like Sir Valentine Chirol (6), 
and Birdwood (7), tell us that colour Lild colour alone is the 
only ,jiflst.Lnctive:! basis for va.rious conflicts. 'l':t.ey find it 
re-t:her impossible to Bey enytning but lIinstinctive" reJ?ulsion. 
Tl'lhatever ideas v.e have of' "-behaviour" E..nd i1instinct" need not be 
discucsed. at the present. Om&H se:,ys, The Sanskri t Y:oro. for 
CEtste is lIVe.rna:', mea.ning colour, and this [,ives UB 8n ilil,1JOrt&.nt 
clue to the solution of the .problem, for it sho\,s c.Learly the.t 
the Hindu caste Syst8u arose primarily out of the contBct of 
races strongly differentiated by colour." (8) 
Risley has taken greEt ca.re to reconcile his :'colour 
theoryll [uld lIPersiEdl c18.ssifica.tion li , -but v~e might rl:l,ise a 
1. Anthro'poligists and ethnologists confirm our views. 
2. See footnote p. 35. 
3. L. stoa~Rro.--The Rising Tide of Colour. 
4. M. Grant--Passirrg of a ~reat RaCE. 
5. Wigg81!1--Fruit of the };'8J11ily Tree. 
6. Chirol--India (1925). 
7. BirdTIood, George--S.V.A. 
8. Oman, J.C .--J'.rEhaman Theists and 1':::uslims of Indio. 
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pertinent question, m:7hy is it thCi,t the people in Persia and. 
~gy~t intermarried ~ith each other i£res~ective of their 
function 8110. in Indi6. it '.-:as for-oid.den even among tn.ose ":ho 
'\ ere ],.rY8xl thems elves? II 1ilc!.,s colouI', then, the only cri teri an 
of judgh18nt? IIjuilongst the Hindus", ooserves Oman, 'Ijus 
connubii, of e8.,cn. ca.ste is very rigid, CJld cony oT8acn. of it is 
&~ most serious of1'ellce. T1.0 rules "'.hicn hold good. generally 
throughout the cCiste system are: that mal'riC:Lzes may be con­
tro.cted onlybet'\,'reen IIleIl1bcrs of tile B81ne caste, but tilat sl,;.ch 
allic'.llces may not be made v.i thin one family", or as M. Senart 
puts it, liLa loi de la caste ..... es tune loi d I endogEllnne par 
re.pport a la. ca,s te, d I exogD..il1ne par raP1iort 8. 10. fe.1:.rlill e. Dans 
ces te:;-mes vagues, elle est absolve". (1) 
The only ansv.rer given to this inquiry is that the 
Persians practised hypergamy instead. There is one more 
question which arises in our minds. 'Yhy is it that colour has 
no significance in our Indian society now? Ylhere has lIinstinctive 
repulsion il gone? Is it not rDther a social phenom,enon than 
merely IIcolour prejudice l' justifier). by our l'etll1lOlogists viho 
have a holJby to drar,' sharp lines of dem&'rc~~tion on instinctive 
'besis?1I 
Hesfield. J\.dmi tting the.t there is a great eleI'lent 
of truth in ind.ucti ve method, glid especially ,,'..-hen compE.rinG tL.e 
foregoing theory uith paleologicBI data uhich exist in ~uroFe, 
1. (Les Castes DRUS l'lnde, p. 27.) 
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we	 come to another theory v,hich is rather interesting. Nesfield 
(1) starts with an asswTI?tion that there is &n essential unity 
of the Indie.n race and pro ..90ses c, dif'ferel1t theory to the utmost 
disgust of some who soy "inspired by the systems,tic philosol)r..:y 
of Comte". (2) Assuming tiw,t tllere is B,n esse:i1ti81 uni ty of 
the Indian race, "that there is physioloeical resemblEmce" 
tl'H:~,t fo:(' the lc:,st three thouse-ncJ. years [~t lee.st no real 
difference of blood has existed bet~een t~c Aryans and the 
Dravidians, he proceeds to ex~lain the status of various castes. 
He divides the Indian society into seven classes as follows: 
I. Casteless tribes. III. Arti SE:,n cas t es. 
II.Castes connected with land-­ A.?receding metallurgy. 
A.Allied	 to hunting state. cl. Co eval ',I i th metallurgy. 
llied to fishing st~te. I rv • Trc:,ding castes. 
C.	 Alli&d to pastoral st~te. V. Servine castes. 
D.	 AgricultlJ.rEl. VI. ?ricstly castes. 
E.	 Landlords ~nd sarriors. VII. Religious orders. 
This classific&tion is based solely on occupation. 
Nesfield arrives at his conclusion thEt "function, and function 
only, as I think, iVa,s the foundation upon v;hich tile Hhole caste 
system of India TIas built up" . 'T.'he cradcotion of tiLe Inu.ian 
f.>ociety on this functionRl be,sis is determined by the princiille 
that, lIeach caste or grou,lJ of' cB,stes reJ:1resents one or the 
other of those progressive stages of cul ture v:hich hE'~ve marked 
the industrial development of mankind, not only in Inciia, but 
in every other country in the world "fherein somE: advance he,s 
1.	 Erief view of the Caste System of the North ~est Provinces and 
Oudh, pp.3,4,75,88,129-132. 
2.	 Risley, H. The People of India, p. 265. 
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-oeen made from gr imevE.l sB,Va.e;ry to the arts and industri es of 
civilized life. Tile rank of e.ny caste ,:..s high or 10\V depends 
u~on whet~er the industry represented by the cRste belongs to 
an advE3.llced or bacb"Jord. staGe of cul turc; and. thus the TIutural 
history of hlunan industries affords tile chief clue to tne gr~d-
ations as vicll as the formation of Indian caste. II 
Various questions throng our minds ~hen ~e study the 
IIfu.nctional theory". Ketke.r, Buxley Emel. others 'l."Iho do not 
s' f'~m to recognize rG,dic8.1 differences bet\ieen p60.JleS living 
chiefly in the north and the south v:ould ,:,'elcome this theory; 
but it is rather impossible for anthropologists and ethnologists 
like Risley~ and a few others to accept it. Risley observes, 
'Ithat a theory whicll includes in the same cHtegories the Dom Encl 
the Teli, the Banjara and the Yhatri, thE "R18,ngi 8.nd the YayCi,sth 
must, in the race for acce~tance, lose a good deel of ground at 
the stEtrt.;r(l) That there is neither ethnic nor flhysiological 
s emblC:!,l1ce betviecn 1)60;>1 e of the north nnd tIle south is the 
criticism of Nesfield's theory. There is a great difference. 
Even to imagine that there is essential unity of the Indian rRce 
is wholly '.'.trong. What flrinciple should be then, used to cla.Bsify 
various races? Should it be skin colour, or hair section, or 
fgciEl c:md n£1s8.1 indices, or physiologic8.1 systems? There is no 
general agreement. K~tkBr tells of Professor WilCOX'S (2) vie~ 
1. Risley, Sir F. The People of Indi8, p. 267. 
2. Ketkar, S. V., The ITistory of Caste in India, Vol.l,p.166. 
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as fol10';;s: in biology the species D.re classified wi th reference 
to the relative permanence of different characteristics; tne 
same principle may be v,p·t?lied in ethnology. j:ankinu c.,lso sl:lOulcL 
be cle..ssifien 'I;'.'i til rt-ference to tne o.ec:ref) of perln.Fmence of 
v&ri ous iJl1ysi cc.,l cllc;rEcteri sti cs . ~.7hetJ:1er the c:bov€ stEt ed 
);lriilciJ?l e has :revoluti o:ni zecl th.e etl1nologi c2.1 E.9proacr-.L to vc:..r i O'u.s 
problem.s or not cannot be judr:eci.. ?he generc:l cri ticislll of 
lTesfield might be VE.lid but 1.7e are in B.D era y'}'1en ecologic8.1 
studies of hWllc:.u society will throW' lig.ilt on prolJlems of such 
nature in e. 'I.''"ny which I:ould not only revolutionize previous 
theories but ,i?robs.bly disc2,rcl their G.sstan.J:Jtions c:.ltocether. 0!!lc.n 
ODS f;rv in ·.~I,rcJ1c:.:1TIan, TJ1ei~j~13 a4.SL,l..:~slims of India" -GImt 
~,ssvl~in;;t fi..S 2, pel" ent fEct tIl&.t t., clir:lo.tic cOiId.i Lions, terr· ..­
erEture, SUnSJ.lille, mo.istl..i.re, soil 8:illl elev8"tloll a·ouve SCC1 lsvel 
of v;;riOlJ.8 .;,Jortions of tD.e ec:rLl's surfE-.CE' \.i11 al\.8Ys present 
mar.l.u;d o.iffE:rnlCes, it "ill. no o.oubt, 'be CTE..nted. that Fay tr iDE, 
or OUli] of }jlE'll estc.blished for a long .l;JE:rioct of time in 2~l1Y 
particular locaLity ~ould develop, in res~onse to their envir­
onnlentEl sucll slJ(cinl Hlorphologicel Ene) 98YCiI01Di~:iCE.l CllEJ.r<"ccter­
istics cJ~S \1iJ1.1.1v. o.ifferentiate them frOli! tHe ro.cE'S or ty)C~S of 
men evolveCl else-'l1ere undEr dissimiliEr cliri12~tic cOl1o.i tionl:-~. ;; 
"It is \.m(:;'el1i[~-ble'l~ se:.ys Edmund IJerrier, ;'that draught, .1l4-.iic.it.i;­
a stronger or v:eak€r v inr1. 3.ction, he2t, lig.ilt Q sven elEctricity 
CUl modify ei t:L:er tempol~"Hily or .Jcrmanently the individ.ual 
CJlC'_I'<:.c'ters of liv in;:;:: beings, JJF t imals or j.Jl&.l1ts." 'P,oas 
fou.no. trta.t t:'.:l€ <.tiff'..:'TE:nt t~f:i)es of iLudiL.rE:..J.ts in t~H:: t;ni tcv. Gt&tes 
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of eric' ,~1atE;ver tneir oriRid, I'L.:!ici.l.yiJ1en(~ed iiltO a 
common type: even t.L.~e Sl'lo..p8 of' t.ile l"LeD.Q, lonG or ronnd, Vfe,s 
cnange and soon <'lJprO E..clleo. e, uni fOrI'] me"n. r:'}l.i s ~~·,·E.·S due to 
the evitlent infllJ.ence of t:J.c envirorm:ent, teF(f)p.rBture, li.o:h t 
[.nd food. Bempl e s[':ys, "G1 ima.te undoubt ecHy modi fi 88 IL.'any 
physi 01N~i c8.1 oroc 83 in indiYid~als an~ gEo~les, ~fiects 
their inlluunity from certain classes of diSEases c::,nd their 
8USC€1.Jtibility to others, j.nflllt'''nces their temperament, tr.eir 
E-ne-rgy aDO. tl1eir CElJ?8,ci ty for susta.ined or .for r'lerely inter­
llittent effort, nll t.u.erefore l~s to determine their e fi ci CiJc,:,r 
ES economic ...__ li tical •P. n t s . 11 ( 1 
ov. if it re certain t.hat ph:JsioloCicFl 2.nd pSj'cno­
lorc:ica1 differencE:;f; conla be ex;>l&,inp d lTIprE:1y on tllc basis of 
environment:::.l inflUE~1Ce8 on hlJ.wClD beincs then ~Tes:fi clei' s thcorJ 
\.il1 C'.ns\.er r:lost of tJ.1E' 01 tioD. ':::'he &i:lS' er to presEnt enquir./ 
tllr.t function an<.... function only detc:rmine,0. tn.e IndirTl socie"l 
[reo.c..tions in the bec:iul'liTIg miGht be seriously qyestioned. 
Le&ving lit tLeory of fLU'lctions", ';\te COIne 
to s third theory vc,nced Sir Denzil Ibbetson. It is not ::',0 
yimplc 28 Ycsfield's, but broe .nougn to include v8riouB ~oint8 
f.ntire1v left out by t1.e others. In IiJuetson's o',n "orClS ,. C 
ree.d, us, if ny theory be correct s ,fe lwve the follo\'. ing steps 
in the process cEste 11 beEn evolved in the Panjab: 
1. IL tribal division COnL"'11on to (1.11 prim.itive societies; 2. ':'he 
1. ="'ukerjE;e~ The ::1e[.'ional Sociolog . 81. 
...,
,­
ildFl "be. u leTE'cj tFry OCC~) tte'll C ~on to the mlJdle Ii. 
of ,11 co " .·rc.tt ... +.i.c-n of tile rin'tly office to 
~, .f? in cQuntri 11. -r_€ x~ltFtion of the 
lrvctic2.1 ,CiFl insiGtcncc u~on the cesFFrily 
Tcdit£J"~'" no.ture of Occtlp:'tion; 5.~':'1'f: "'Y"VF t ion. ~",nu su"p~)ort 
cf thiF; IJrinciple 'by tile plsl)orfi bon fron the t:"'cories of thf; 
finau cref'd or cosmoFony of ;: :mrE:ly [J'tifi.ci set of Ttl.1e::!, 
rpcrl ...,ti nf" marrj. r, nd j.n t r rf 12 r r i <; f- ~, dec1 f' r j nr- e er t ~ 1. n 
OCCl~P0tlOllS ,"-nd f 00 to tx,d pollllt irl['" , iW. :)rL:­
scribirw the conditio _He ~~nr of soci~l intorcOUTs6 
€rmi ttpd bet\,'PPil the RC'v~r:-l c8stes. to t~_'-'i2 tJ..l.e --Jr'i(t8 
cf soci~l _ tbe uride of bloo' ien 'e ~~ t\,.l.l'f 1 to n:r·u. 
rnd "'hich lld TPconcile ~ n~tjQn tc r~AtTictions rt 
onc fro llief~tic ~nc:. In'.ToJ''lnor c :fro _ c tEri [1 
int of vi rncl it 18 l1rrdl}r to b(;~ ---cno",:'pC', 2t t~ct C~cRtf' 
8..10"1.'.1 ,.vP. 2.8S1.1nled the rig,idi tv which distinrn.islles it in 
InC i~ . " (1 ) 
"'llE:>rc arc t- 0 obj ectio to thif'l theonn 1. Ibn~tflo.. 
E t t.:ehE:f1 'md~e iOiJortC'.nc e to ~rF'h1.lrnj.cFl infh1f:>nce· 'and q 
thf cml)hr-.rds 1f1ill on tliC' COl:.r.:1ll1i.ty of cCc"pi,ticn is e~·-cesf.ive. 
t~Et ~ strict code of pthics. u 
eel.let bp n j. s r r L tl J S r ():!..~ (. OV fT , 
"thf; trndencY to'Lrc inces:-t.nt fis!"ic n i~loc~ti0n You1r 
b~ M~C~ leSE markpd I if occu)etion rr:;>11:' t1_ ~ iC:'in::1 
1. ds1CY, A1nel"Ki:;- • 1\1 7. 
-------
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bindin~ ~rinci~le of caste. The essential fe&ture, howevl.r, ifi 
ti.J.e scheme is the idcE of kinshi.p, "'shicll is c ertEinly tIle 
ole.est and yroba.-iJly the most enduring fc:.ctor i11 t:i1.e cnste system, 
Fnd \.'hi clL seems to have SU.i:ll)li eO. the frane \'!Or:l': End the mo tive 
princi~ls of the more modern restrictions based upon cerenoni&l 
US8,2:·f. 2.nd corm-nuni ty of occu,pF",tion. II 
L. f;en6.rt. After 8x8..l'nining thecriE:;s [".d.v8.Dcedby Risley, Ib-bctson 
nno. JlTesfield, Vie come to E. Sene.rt's solution to our problem. 
1:e ezamines various societies of the iiiorlct. 8.rLd. finds certain 
charc.cteristics snd insti tutions com,mon to 0,11 of them. For 
inst2nce he points out a close relationship be~{een three series 
of groups--'gens, curio" (tribe nt nome); f8Iaily,1' pa.-TPia-,ef v ,{!'" 
in Greece; and frunily Gotra, caste in India. In the department 
of L'HHriE,.ge, for eXHmple, the Athenian r0y'(}5 cmd the IloL'lC'.l1 
'cens' present striking resembl~'nce; to the Indic:,n i1gotru,.i'(l) 
Ilislcy contends tha.t this rssBmbl&i1Ce which 1::. Senart 
yercieves is not v3.1ia. and nsks hoy; it "ITaS that out of this common 
stocK of usage there ~ere develoged institutions so ant~gonistic 
in their nature 8S the castes of India and the nations of Europe? 
To '.,hE,t causes is it due that among the ArYE:.l1s of the ';-!est [;,11 
the minor grouys he.ve been absorbed in the Y-ider circle of n8~tionEl 
uni ty; r:11i18 the IncUo..n I,.ryans have notning to sho\'o in the l,/LY of 
social organizations but a be~:ildering multitude of castes &nd 
Bub-castes? U. Senart holds thGt caste is the normal 6evelopment 
1. Risley, The ~e021e of IndiB, p. 26~. 
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of ancient luyan insti tution s ·,'::.tlich 2ssumecl tl-lis forill in the 
s truggl e to ado.Jt thems elves to the condi ti ons Y,'i th 1;,hi cn they 
came into contuct in India. To Billa u.J:J this theory, then, one 
observes the following groups = contact \,;i tr.:. t:n8 aborgines; 
encouraging pride of blood, the idea of cerelilonial .fluri ty, le[;.d­
ing to the employment of the inciicenous rHces in occupE.tions 
involvine; me,nual 12.bour, ,:rhile the higher .flursui ts v'l-ere reserveci. 
for the Aryans, the influence of the doctrine of metempsychosis, 
'l"ihich assigns to evr,ry man a defini te sta,tus determinea by the 
inex.non):ble 12'(, of "Karma"; tl'lC E'bsence of any poli tic':i.l 20'. er 
to clrE~·\'. the sC8.ttered grou~8togethcr; cnd t.J.le ~mthority rihlcJ:l the 
P,rahamani cal sys tern gradually acqui red. if (1) 
From this theory could be inferred that social evolution 
is 2. gro.ctu.E.l and COIn.Jl PY i)l'OCE BS; thE<.t me.ny fB.C tors '.•ork togc:: ther 
to J!I'OdUCE final results; and that tne attmnpt to reduce tbffiU to 
a single fonmla carries vith it its o~n refutation. 
It must be oCoservtCl. that ~ll of these theories ho.ve E.n 
element of truth in them. It is, of course, im~ossible to 
recoilcile all of' them, but B.nothEOT theory canoe fOI'li1ulEteci I'rm!} 
tnem. It is the t tHe or j-Cin8.l Lnhabi tc:mts of L.-HUE . erE' very o,ar}: 
in colour 0,1H1 they '-'Iere conquered, by tile Ii.ryc:ms. Eos t of thE.IJ 
bECEJ1J.6 servile cle,sf3Cs. TilS i",ryB,ns indulged in sexu2.1 rel8.tions 
isley, The People of ludiE, p. 267. 
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with 2,boriginal ',wmen 2,n(1 a ne'.\ progeny \~~8.s proc1LlCed. Feirer 
women VJere again selected Gnd tile ,'·,ry&l1s enforced endogamy. It 
must not be construed that tile j,rye.ns C8Ine only onCE:. There Y'E.re 
successive waves of tile Aryans "ho perhq)s subciue<i t:ne mixed 
AryE:I.ls, f..LlC! af:isirnilated them to a gre8,t exteat. It is assml1ec.. 
throug.i:10U.t that in the pe:rli e1." inve.s ions tlle Aryans ceme ei ther 
\'.'i thout >"omen or \'i til very f~ ...." 1"omen. The pride of blooci &110. 
the fair complexion oeC~llE to be recognized as essential. 
resflelc'J.' s Hfunctiona.l theoryll could be introduced at this str..ge. 
The subtle process of selection was going on and the ri~idity of 
class-consciousness uas increasing. SOille stories might have been 
invented to give colour to the superiority of the Aryans. Such 
stories helped in such a social gradation. Various ex~lnnations 
must have been advanced as to why they ~ere superior. Leisure 
class people--conquerors--began to speculate and propounded 
theories of transmigration ,"-lid Yarilla,. These resul ts Y,cre not 
achieved all at once. It ~as & gradual social process. 
1:1. Sencut has :;.oointeci out tho,t the whole CE~st€ systc:m 
its scale of sociE,l merits and ciemerits Clad its endless 
tions of str.tus, is, in a reme-rkable e-ccord vith the 
phil os 0.19hi c d.octri::lc of II tr&nsJ.J.dgra. ti on 11 cmcl "I~8,rmall. 
F'n,ving di scussed thes e vari ous t.aeori es 1,; estill sc.-y 
~ith Risley that the origin of caste is from the nature of the 
case an insoluable problem. :FJie can only fr more or less 
p1[·.usiole conj ec turc s, derivee.. from the E,naloGY of obs€rveQ facts II • 
The pCl.rticL.. lar conjecture no" put for",aro. is bosed, firstlJ.: u..;>on 
------------------.­
- (j,s­
corresYondence th&t eRn be traced bet~eEll csrtain c~ste 
re.d<.=.tions and certL.in V3Tic;.,tionc of .1-.Jhysical tY.Je; scc(ud.ly; on 
development of mixed. races from stocks of (iffcrfl1t colour ~ 
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It is rather difficult for the TIestern mind to under­
stsnd the religious beliefs and social customs of the r~indu 
society \';hich govern and. mould. tile life of the ~Iindus. It is, 
t~erefore, important that TIe dwell at the outset on the eBBe~tial 
and. abiding principles of the system on ~hich it rests. 
The total po~ulation of India, according to the 1921 
census r6}Ort (1), is 3H3, 942,480. In I' ouno. nW:lben, Y8 shall say 
th~t it is 320 millions. Out of these 320 millions of ~eople~ 
230 millions ere the Hindus ~ho move, live and haVE their aeing 
in the Hindu Systffill of the Indian peo}le. (2) As a religious 
system Hinduism is unique in the \';orld in that it docs not require 
the '.wrs.:iip of B,ny one 01' pc.rti clllar d.ei ti es. i;.ll peopl e \';i tllin 
its fold are chsolutely free to ~orshi~ as they ~lE~se 2nd ~nom 
they pls[.,se. It recocnizes unity in dishErmony. It is neither 
bigoted. nor encumbered by creeds and ci.ogmas wnic ...1. <::.1'8 t .. :..e c~def 
clisractpristics of all other r~ligions. It hc'.ci. ah:a:Jrs been fluid 
a.nd univETsr;l in its aPl)881. It dEifi ea the ·.:.'orslJ.ij,J of nature 
a.nd. hWllours in the vlorship of trees, stones and every imaginc.-ole 
thing in this universe. It recogni Z8;; divini t;;;r in every lnEm or 
r:omail, snd. "the 1."1101e force of T::rLich is d.irected tov:[:.rcls .s~id.inG 
--,-----­
1.	 The Indian Year ~ooks Census 1921. 
2.	 I &JTI differentiatins the l:indus from th~ IndiE,ns on the b8.s1s 
that all Indians DTe not Hindus. It applies only to thOSE:: 
IndiDns Ylho folloy' the TTincJ.v. religi on. \7e mus t not canfua e thes c 
nornencl8.turcs. For instance in antllropology it is 11ei ther 
lc·,.l1E;UEi.{JE, nor religion, out similiari ty of physicc'l chE;,rv,cter­
istics of the Indis.n people lumped together DS llindus. 
',i thout encroLcl'>.inc tlw c.l.omcdn of critics tllCiit IlUIl1a.l1 intellect 
they ure ecs tasy ['.nd mys ti c ism. In metaphys i c2;.1 su'btl ety tne 
en (;.re 
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_1 is its C8.StlS 
into a~solute atheism. but 
e ~lndu society. Its ~robcble 
lilt lena.S itsf'lf to the most 
!ritinr:8,lJ.4~. 





etr::rminin!! factor 0 
These heroes Bscend to the heaven us ruen and 
Intertwined '.,i ti.. th(, rr-;11r:iou8 sys 
t€..Ll '< s til 
htunani ty to rea-Ii ze its o'.·.·n true divine nr..ture II. (1) 
and strives to meet the needs of all people. It 
descend to tJ:u:~ earth [:,S god.s. 
simile, t1A Jacob's lO..d6.er -bEtv;een iH,,:2ven and eEJ.rth. Tn 
un pure theism and sometimes drifti 
emboo.iments of divinities". (2) It ra.ises no barriers for men. 
seeYl a.sc8Hding until they bc;come gods; they deecend ar:ain as 
divpr;.:::ent school of thoue:ht I, oDserves Gilirol, i'80nctilues verGing 
char&cteristics of love and hatred, comp28sion &nu ugliness of 
pride in its millions o:i Gods 2,n6. e;6d.c.ess8s endo'i:cd y:i til e:z:treme 
ave c;eveloped., becF,us f; of tni s frEedom of tl10ugh t, cert8in 
spiri t; a.nd never forcing any rlB.n to v·orshi) them. It pOfJE1"'.:-izes 
its ':.orship by creating myths Enci. e:iving them <: relieious colour 
It is limitless in its 
hETO-\lOrahip. 
su'btle c1l2~racteristics ....:-hicl1 haVE:; become their 
face of this \'forld. It could. be se.ia. '~,i th oS.mple justification 
Einciu mind has e.oared into infinity and is incomparable on the 
u6.S reC1CllecJ. its Ci.C1£l.e in siJcci.~l2.tivc }l1ilosophy. 
Illore often revelv 1n:; in to univf:;rS81 .Ja.:i·~thE'iCTIl:' • ( 3) Tb.e L:.indus 
1. Vivel:anallu.c:.,~.. 
2. Chirol, Sir V. 
3. Ibid. 1). lb. 
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orir:in h&s Elr~ '''-.,7 ~en QiSCU~5ed in precedinG pae"es. It 
'J­fonr , ~ i 11 C f: S t eS 'liJ i th til e 'r-: l' unc.Ll ~~t ll",S in:;Y'cl e. 
o thE s~iritu8.l nCCu.8 of tl..e pcoyle., to sc.crifj.cL 
o~'t~rinr::3, to mec:i tG.t,:, auG. teacH tite sacred ""Ti tinR,s CO.noti tEte 
L.c fUTIcti on of tn ic ira.u"1'"c.115 \.hich 11...5 oeE.l1 prceerVf: 
to this vcrJ .7 tLo t11 r ; 7r&Ji.I:_ILC.n8 do not. exclu.sivel.! 
in rcli~ioU3 office for t~cir sustenance. tim... 
liefs, [llCL flit i::; not fiur;clri:z.inc thet in ilL:i.­
inc up c' uniQue social structure on thebCi-sis o:f cC:.:Jtr; 'he s ..1oul 
or;;;et) ~~ble. to securE: for hinH3£lf poeition of unch~llenZt 
suprema-cJ its very .9:Lnnacle';. (lj 
3rom the ic times thE: ·le.ve Segreb~ t C:l.. tl"J.e:u8 elveo 
in cv~ry poooible J, for~nc into 2 distinct Grou~ ~l t..lU 
~1 e v:ho 1 e soc i &.1 ~d relicious sTat In Indic~,. 
function has becrune their exclusive 2nd rmanent 
'., . 
au 
n-f­pre1'oea tive. ':'.L..E: cono. llip-'h ot ,v tile to~ of this ocic.l 
s~-stem. ',"'cre cc..lled "r6hFtriJrp.~!t ~ev foucht for the lOI U1 
it. rlms fightinB, GovcrDinc, [;~i ving protection to tne 
~ 1'f:,<:.uinB t.he Ve: e, thei.r lot. 'J.'llC Vedic glo 
11&5 ,;.weu i our oll,ern IncH be .Ptl:tS t of the 
;:~11G ['. 8GpE:ci,,11y of the Euroj;Jean po·'ers. 1'lle,/ <-:.rc TlOt 
tl!8v v.seci to 'be ·.l1E:D they ~ sr~ o.t Iioe.rtJ to ''',i clC. 
Cl.uthority vwitliGl1t [ny restrCl.int. 'I'he .t>roudest Rc:..j;mt 
Fciaipur feels in ., irmerL~ost hc~,rt tn8.t his 2.l..1thori t:/ 
rxen s112.tchecl u:.· C.y sm:' tJ,11:' E; 1126 D8C ~. mere pU2.)j;'ct in 
C' • "iT I .. ( 19'"'6 ' 
,11' • n_1E-., C'), • l!"). 
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the hands of the British. Tlle fOI'E;if~De:rs ~ull t.at stI'.LUfS, ld 
he rest.nts this 1Juffooncr~,-. r·i..:, is hUDnlic:.ting to 11im en he 
heErs 'what his anCE.stors eLid.. ITf-. is llOt iLl<le~Cnltent tIwufZll !le iE. 
nvrnouruu c<:>..lled IILord of the Findus". The "Rr~' ens coined it 
for Lim. One never finds y :3 oftnBsS unctcI' hj.8 royal uIil-brells 
out t.he continuc.ncc of yiO,st memories 11 tileir riEid 00SErvance 
0111.Y t:t.ro\': em illm1inaL.nc lie;.Llt on OU.I' sV.·oJ ect. ITe C8.1"1 see lat 
ES hE~tJjJ8ned. TnE; l1ajlJuts eTC; afJ tlwy ',:cr8) uncLei' tLe ciirect 
ei.<.idcmce of t:J: rallamans 'Nbo moulded tl.leir 'belief in t.o.eir 
supprlority next only to the 13rahalllans. Whenever any Ra..jput 
lefies th ov'e1' 0 latter, by lLi S sEldJ.cti ve 
n.anners "..ud cLarminp- dis>Josl tion mIxed '. j.t~l a clev~i" .o:)oli ticcil 
&n~ religious dissimulation, brings the haughty Trior to his 
feet. _ .... e; th.ird. cD.ste f(;t.ds ~eo~le. :;:~usin8sR, 8.£1' icu1 tu1'C r"r.d. 
lending .monEy constitutes tLeir rllE.in function. Lne, <.• t ti:.e-oot tell. 
;)f t.:.le scale c.re the Shudras. (1) :B el 0:-: tll8 Shudras D.1"e the 
luntoi.1chable s l! on this social 1 er. "'11E: 'Varna il theoI'J of 
Cc<StE; which is (,ccepteu by the ss~s of peo~le has already Dee 
u.iscus~ed. There is no doubt that the SUlJreDl;),cy of tl-1E:. I',l'cJu:..J1l",.TIS 
is fully es tabl i shed e,nd main tc,ineu. at any cos t. "'71 a Dr aIlCJH&,l1 
s)rillgs to liCht he is 1)01'11 c;.oove tile ' orlC).~ tll.6 ch.ie:f:' of cdl 
creatures e.ssig:neCi. to [tH:.reL the treasury of o.uties, religious an 
. . 1C1Vl .... c..tever exists in the'. or10. is <:11; in effect thouCh not 
1. Only four main castes Ere recoenizeu but the fourth one is 
enerally c ornl.)OSeu. of t-"o e e.l)arat<. ones. All '3hudr~..8 eTe no::; 
"untollcd?bles. It is more propEr to sP.y that instead of four 
the eerly ~Tindu8 recognized fivp C"lStC:3. 
- r,
- :)~,-
in form, the ,"eLl tl1 of thr-: ~ra.!L sincE:. thf' =rc.T.Ul:lc·n i [=; 
enti tIed to it E'll bv his :"JrhlOreni ture rond 8!linence iIi birth" . 
. 0 mp.tter hen" unct:i:d cEl [In,l tler:rEdi:l:J{ S Cl18 of these nctioiJ.S [..1' 
tl'~p.re is one tWill! w::::Uct. one c::-.nnot ("fford to mio8: tlltt tL­
,cons huv rp.~t hold on t indn society of tC)C'1.i. r::Jti:col 
rj.ghtly s::'cys) IIrvel1 toci2.Y 8i(le b~r side ~ i tl.!. . 'nrlish jud tilers 
jnc:..CC8 8iC~tL1P in tlJ6 ld.~h ceurts "co stj.ll clin[" 
to tee 1~ R· nu in their ~rivetp Ii t om tllC bencb. 
.-. ~
"!y c:aminister anI' 0';; n V'Ty cJ.ifferE'nt Ie ften ';'i t11. 
?r!)fOL~nd 1 F:[lxnir nd. <'I. Bt,Tict o f j 1) S tic c: " • (1 ) 
T­ cC'cte Sy~tElli ~re- NoTe rUG ort com.-::lex (s it ern 
.l:'PQ::Jle of til into i t:=; p.xlJ2ndLJ~- fold. ;lu' four rr'~(' t 
CfstL't' tl.eir i1ll)OrtC:l1cP ~vr.:· 82.EC r nus tiu,c, b~,'~ t 
Cl
of cf~t(S [..:(1. snb-ccstcs evnlvc·rj .. 0 1" t 0 J: f i p. f: i ...
 
c~I' () us .)T a e ess, wi til [',l'l'TyO Rcrap. neTI 1 i t1e of e 1 P.E.Y 8.[ e (Y' t ...-;r:: en
 
r:'- JI
theL, ' t 11 y i thin tl'e snap. 011'1, frFm1C ~ - _". . . suaJ.i :dnp- the 
)!'ESfnt d.ey Einclu society one finds thl't it if1 e0l1'J)o8pd of over 
",37£: c~8tes flncl sHb-c::~:t\;s. : ..ceordin!7 to the 1901 CEnsus tl1~r-f-: 
('TP pl:Jont ~1, 300 C8FltE"~. It 8110"6 c~n j,J1crc["se of srVC'2tY- e1' ht 
Cc_st '--i thin thr:c lc.:i:=:t t, c eel il.S (i ecad P.P • (ro. ~i thor tIle 
C ~l'H,US comllli 8 S i oner (~::,) cH(t not l:no'C" th:c't tl.:.erF '!le:, e are cc tnf>, 
to be included or th neVf::::' e:'lptp(l v'he:.] he elc BsifyinC':thelii. 
It is more prob~ble, hovpvp did not C1vrrloo1: t.H 
o it s mae of tLr's e 72 C? ~~ teo f'0n.'f\.1 b€'t;:;' en the £)(,:'.'ioo. of 
.~ i l' ",T . , hidir "). 1.". 
RiRley r-ps census COll!!l .... i cnr:T' L 1" C1 c',n<1 31i ~ 





o11ce faileo. to 8bidc ','Ii til c2.ste 1 [..',':s . All thesE: CLstes and 
of life. In 
cotClli is not vT.ry riGid. I-an:' tinics sub-castes C0111inC 
c;Llr:: 'bi;;/"er p:roup inter-marry \. i thout violr tillg tLe 
of Endor"nny. 
thb trib&I or rcci&l cl&sses, thE sectarian or rEligious castes 
80ci2-1 18.'.:S of caste ,-itl1 utm.ost C2,r8. It hasbfen pointec.i. out 
in Ind.ia. (1) .kIl thesE; cFstes observe t~LE.: three fundlliilentC:.l 
in Cl~.2,.f!t(,r II th<:J.t there are: functioTIc:1 or occu.iJ8,tiol1EI cI:::JdJSE.S, 
at once 80ci811y ostrccized. C:,.,nd. relie:iousl~r 87.COlillmmicF:.teG.. 
<mel mixecl Clc..sf;es \.11088 lil€lJll)(',rs, ':.-hetlIer tiiey or tneir .JE.,rc::nts, 
differ~nces but not the mutability ~~lich is the l' 
words: "J:n€Ic..fore in her cE.ste regul&,tiol1s InedE'. I'Ecocnizeci 
sub-cestes 2.re enc3.ogai'tlous (2) GIld &U;)T j,)erson ',ho violLtcs it is 
1901-1921. This phenomEnon of class formation h~s not disauJearett 
Dr. Tac;oTf SW',1S u.p the contU tion of Findu soei ety in t,[18 folIo',! Ine 
1. I 1l2,ve 11lysE:lf y:itncssed tilE; forme.tion of 6ub-CDSte.S ":hich 2_ftcr 
f;" short time, if tne m€mbersld~ renw.inec. stationary, mergeu. into 
its origim·l ~e.rE:Ilt grou,t-! by ttllC!.el'goine; purificR.tion CE;rCITLony. 
Some 1,nglicizeo. Findus broke Cc_ste rulE:s and. 1;-ere consf-.quently 
eXGormr,u.ni CE:. ted. If I rf_nelJlber \. ell t~·.Lere \' ere auou t fifty men 
in all. f:3omp. of them ~ ere able to ,t->ersuade their 1,',ives Yiho 
. oined. tllelJ1 lE. tel:' fi.f1Q t:l.l€ members.1l.ip increased to Fbout Si7.ty. 
_llEJ formed 0, distinct gTou~ and cf,llea thf-:wsclves lIreforrLlistsli. 
It IDLest 'DE: noted the.t 811 of them clld not belonG to the same 
cr.i.ste. )rior to tl1c formation of ti1is caBtE:. T.11ey collo,'.ed all 
lJE'ople to join their Crou.!:) SEve Iiu.ntoucho.bles". 'rhe J3rcwall1al1s 
.;rot es t ed Q.gains t tlJ.ei r CPS te rul E:S [<.Dd ;Jeti ti oneeL t11€ nE. tl ve 
lJrincG that t.nat e:rou,t) 8J1ould. be dis1)andt.o(1, b.S its main J,JUT.tJOSC 
'V.-as to destroy the coste system. T:ue ,tJr':'nce com,.ylisv.. i tl.l t:tlE:.lr 
requests (',no. inter-vie', ed the If'Cl-C1erS of tnis nel. c[<.sLe. At·tel' 
the int~rvie~ or~E;rs ~ere issued forbidding &11 tne citizens to 
~ssociate '..iti:l them. 'Burial r.rounds, '. ells, mellic:~ services,etc. 
ere foroid.a.en ....U tile 81;.·_JlG til'ic the "?r&'lamal1s SUECERt<:d to t.tl 
.en th~t everyt~ing \.ould be all riglit a~ain if tney voul 
obSErve c~6te ru18S and Join tneir r£6~ectlvE castes r£ter 
cererJ.oni::.l puriflc&,tion. AftAr G period of over t·"0 ye&rs the 




trJina to avoi collisions 811c set up ·ooundr.ries of ilDllioVcble 
thuC! V1U[ her numerous rEi·ces (,.~ Pl'e..tiVE fit of 
orner but not the positiv~ op~ortunitJ of Ex~&nslon ~nQ 
·tOVI;nlE.;l1t. ("he c;..ccp.l.)ted nc;ture ·;here it )I'oduccQ. divers.l.. t.)' Dut 
ir:u:ori2.cl it ere it uses that o.iv6Tsi ty for its . orla. game of 
infini t ermutc:.tions C'-ld, combine.tions. She tT" at life in 2.11 
tru ttl. 
n,..llu, .J­
it is m5.nifolcl, but insulted it '.',here it ~8 F.V(I' 
movin£:. ThlTPforc lLfl:" ~~crtEd from hsr socl sn:;tr in 
its pl 01.C EO shE: i D worshippinC -ri tIl all C Eoremony ""Gnif'iciFilt 
CLfE:. of 0 ountl esa c onl,)artments that .manuf ;:;,C t UT cd. Ii ( 1 ) 
() .... 01) the i'unctiol16.1 or the OCCu~)I3.tional rr·:.;1.h is 
thc wost l1UliH.rous. 
T t lilllS at "bE: ovcrlook(;;u tilr't t~ier rEo 5 0 .L.~i 11 i I) 14S 
.i!eolJlb in Tinau ociet.r - ho r1'C ; i tJ.. er QL t ...... f ir in{ of tHe '.J II 
T:; !.;ci;. or or .I01 .. (~_ i t3 ,,)cl( . !": tLE SO c811eo. IIUHtC:UCll 
\..J. 
1'0 COlli0 iil'CO .J.u.Js,iCG"-L COi:.t<..C t. \.i tL t.:.:::'€ll1, or ' ,i L1Lll rE'6C 1 t.L 
SI.ll.. 0..cr s t..Ll tw: i 1· bo es 1Il;:;'Y ,l-lroJc.ct Cl.E-:t'iles ;::;.. :n,.i.gll c .....SL,t; 1).• 
I ;n , in tid. 8 01 ctiun, is uGrrF~ flo'; l.:he ut.G<.sts. 3UCi.l 
eo)ll~ ar .. '~le c.d,vantaacs of 88ci,o.o1 sy.1.lpHthy ailc.. iW.:"ustrial 
<;"i d. They are dEnied all influenc8 for coed; arising out of free 
1 (.> _ +'intcTcourS c: \,i tn U:ci I' nr::ighbours. 'r1l8 full (', r r E: e. use 0 .J­
l~oG)itc18, of .;?uolic inEs, ~miJlic comreyc:.Y1ces, -{Jells c,nd. even 
tGi'llJles, is '\',itl1l:elcl :.'r01i1 thelJ.. ':'hey c:...re (ven Tefnsl. t:ae O.tJlJOrt­
'ties of e~rDinf a livi eniGl sErvice even is deniea c 
1. 'r~rorE:, Gir 'r.binnr'I1E't ~-etionE'lisl., .p. 1:-5E.. 
- - ' ...J .... 
s ti ...eJ cc..nuot tOl1ct tlle food or v""r tne 11( us €;8 OI~ tn., ,,-,-,i.:..Lcr 
!'.'" t E. C • II ( 1 ) 
(t») t '.'~ 
..as been. Jollut c .If ,the t', icl.:'- n \" llll~ .c' 
I-~ ther b-~ r­ 'E toech, aT, hi8 ShEQO , it becomes intti~-
)(.us e ul F- to t tn, CL<' P clo s _~'. f:: 0i.:C 't WbS s nr i lJ..\o..l ,. 
1 ':':&. t eX' oj' t r.<CT1'f'-s.(3) ort ...c>do:-: " incl'Ll is ve-:y\..1 ( St. c	 '~ 
ei1'l'lUl 6 t Lr rs o:T cerf. ni;:;l I)uri ty. -;Y2!l tOl..FJ in 
r;dr l.9U1' (/ tile 3' cCtlJ€:r h1 to tick c roo::;tf'r's fcc.. t;JJ.cr in his 
.r1:>rm to If't ~)E:o'pl€ knoy. thE't i8 E, S\','C8Pcr. As he \ l-lA~ tIl. 
ci t.r str-ets he is ';'L rnil1F: pf:ople to avoid tOUC1':'. .. ..11 t ... 
.' inUU6 and E. non-!Ti ndus Kno t t},~e fr'E'-tLcr iL ur 
.~Eno . o EUl ill hive I.l· v:c.tpr to CLr snOO.F":ee:"J€:rs 1.111 
t let n ott;,. Deer sao~-bolrao lest tLcir ane :5 
ir in t s110JI}. .,r tlJ tile ~ost in~ecp~t ~ Vu.J.L 
1 u[.u.~€ i s ·",Jlen t':lE- t· iCF,- bo 'Hl:::'esse~ t iser&ble 
1. ~ollicr: ~ricc, iil the ~~,et, p. 913. 
2,. : n c. tl'...r r€' ci..l1E:~, ; t: icc- h 
3.	 . 11 l' oV. 11 O. c,_ lIs, F-./?rin 
t t.'~" t tbF' -. til f2 (".~ nr: Co: 
n 
oulu. 
S L.CiO. 1 onne., l"tS \87. S<JlllE;110., or 
4.	 Tr_is is tHe 11[.JI( of the ci tor fro.n <dch. I come. 1: [.ill rl..cordin€::> 
in thct ~E.jput c[)ittl. "OT thE 
".ould be 'i!:'cto krr.fJ in mina 
in ~1e.t~. ~0t1mOn pc:o..)lt:; "' ill 
ccste if tneJ ~ovnu out 
k(~_ 
- oJ...,­
s.;,lE:clmen of l_inciu society. 1'i'~e s~, eeper, on the: other lW.n"'L: 
Sl1.0,\!(TEi compliments on "Cht;SE it'toe-born fUI' tl~cir kind tre"", 
ent pnd proper l~nGurEr Therp is a forced mnile on nis 
\rinkled f~ce wLich tells terrible tal~2 of sooi21 persecution 
and JClIionr~tl~rtC:J ho'~, dCLilinntlon ClfstroJr:: evc1',f thine noblE.' arld 
"",ortil \'~rdle in c_ ffi8Jl'E per30n[~lity. fe cluTe not contrfclict \.hat 
the v.ih.)E':r Clt:S8 1,-1(':0.011:: st:.,Y. This, unn2,tl;.rEl aud inhu.l:E:0, tr(;<. tment 
i3 ~ccorded to him YPEr out and yEar in. ll~ re3~Uts it, he is 
tired of all this and dOE not h:noTI ·:Lc.t to do. Iz it C::IiY 'WOnu.el~ 
tt.en tl:L8t their ini tiativc6 -c.ncl a3.LJirc~tj.on6 cUe e.G soem ';.~; cheJ 
arc bOl";-l? I is their "kL.Tl!i£.. '); it is tneir hcritG,:.. 8; tllt:y must 
1Jear )3 ti ently. At tne tiLl8 of the fJirtn aI' c",n7 mDn he is 
elJ.,iOWCCL with certein ur12.1tcraolr: v<-"lues, 2nd the] mU5t De lJresGrved. 
"t [,,11 cost::". T'llis is tr',.E:; vain Yi't Clo1'iou8 ;::~s:::;1lJn.J.)tion of tiJ.8 
casts system. It em)h~oizes cO~91eten~so but becomes futurelssG. 
These untol)"chc~b.LCs Erc 8_ blot to the E:incl,u relicion ano the 
civilization which evolved such rie;id socifil clu:toms Cl::~d 2o.r[~lyzed 
the hopes of men. TheSE: poor people Lire forCEd to live. C\.i.G'..f from 
,people. They are cOnl.J.Jletely 8€greg<.JtecT iE filtllY (;'no. sicl:;:~;ninc; 
placef3 lJeCCuse of tile: idea tlj}"t tEe;:,r d.o not cu.:cserv r,; i:nytiliuc in 
till s ".·orlcl. 1;d cIl ",', 01.11 o.br ,tEe c OLlfart to -tJJ.eJU • evenn~ 
have laid injunctions 8.8 to .... hat kine. of fooel t!U2:y must SC:i.t anel 
·;;nc;..t thpy should wear. 
...b.''="JT 1'e forbid.Jen the use 0 ... -'" IlCh88:1- _ 
clarified buttpr--for their persoTI21 nceds j but it is ell ri2~t 
to let c. ;-)T2,il&j:l[-~n use it for them, ~;ihich act \~J(1),ld eT~;,ml~E; ,-' 
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bettEr future birth. The use of silk is forbid~en ?n~ uncer 
no circumst2.flces should they ever own or usc gold. (1) 
There C;.r(~ otL.er ID,;,S \,hie.t1 [overn life \':i thin tne 
ca,ptc. Those 10.v.6 which re{;Lilatfi: L'lB.Tricce [,"re most immnt&.ble. 
U ,)011 lilc"rriagE. lle...,.lends t.he continui ty cf the Hindu faIUil:;r essential 
to tllc s~l.lvc'.tiol1 of the livinc; in the .presEnt, clec.d in -the .;)0.0"', 
Emcl of thE:' oncuminc; eeilerEltioTIs. Eypergamy is )rr~.. ctiscd in 
ccrtc,.in 10coli ties 1.,hicn is CVfC"ll more demor[!"liz.ing them E:l"lciogamy. 
T11E: "Dri6.2crOOltl becomes the nost imgortLnt ["Del coveted :;;)erson. 
""-e .lJc,rents are al'Yiays in search of l1usb&nds for the·ir dEl1Ghters, 
These deughter-fmnilies, in most caSES, become objects of 
E•. ttrn.ction. ~l1e fim~nci[.l 'burden to };Jrovidc IlUfJ·bFno.s for t:neir 
~irlG drains ~ll th~t they ever saved. The result is that t~e 
lYle.j o1'i t;/ of them di e in 2,Oj Bct ~overt~;l. The ~lthier classes Lnd 
the highE':r castes IilOnOyolL~e jOutll Enc.'- 08E.Uty. The.:! C.:re often 
s~en v.lth t,·o or thrEE:. y;'iVES. It s bec~use of this system of 
.Qer[.mnJ tha.t thE Er.,j puts kill eJ tllE"-i r de.t,gLtprs. THe "SU t t e<...: ,I 
sys te.m aros e out of tlli s soc ie.l pC?"t tern w11i ell reClui red. £,11 tl:::.e 
v,j.V€S to r in f~ithful to their dE~d husbands. It ~&S ~dvocEted 
not only 011 rcli['iomJ Fad 50ci81 srov.ncls but had "oecome an 
EconOiilic necessi ty before the davm of the nineteenth century, 
._-_._---­
1.	 This account is true only of tilOS€ S\/e€~ers ~ho live in native 
st2tes rnlrd by the Hbjlmt .l..Jrincee. }''y iJcrsonal o"bs£rv£".tion 
in Hd.c:ipur--the chief T'8,jiJut houss in Inclia--ho.s led me to the 
belief th3t the native stt1tes [<TP fo.T "(.'orSE. Ula.n tl"J.e Bri tish 
governc:;cI. !-,rivince v.hl:re tl1E:se ·'untouclLa·oles:t do not seem to 
have such a hard time. 
~"'. 
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The:nks be to the huma.ne spnse of Rri tis}} justice ",!hich LJ,.bolished 
tilis system. (1) 
__ l-iart from marriage la.Y.s 1 castes hBve t~eir 10C21 
BociE,l laws ioh prescribe for them '.~'he>t t~'lings thC~T shoulo. c;a.t ~ 
"I":i th lihom they olloulcl entE::rte.in ordin2.ry intercourse, 110\: they 
ust dress, what religious cerej~'lonics they should perfornl, and. 
fincJlly, "Tlle IClc:,Ilner in ~'Jhic:il both thEir oodles and. their lJro,;.Jert,y 
must be dis}OSf;d of aftEr death". 'lrE'c..,cll on t:nE: )o,rt of ci..ny 
inaivi dUB,lbccow;; s grcwe Yi16>ttcr for tILe members of nis eroul,). 
Tli.e villae:e COlmcll asscr;l'oles under E1, tree-, or any convenient 
plEtce, en(i. the predicEJl'Jent is verba.lly aH::'10unced eXCOl[',.LiunicEtting 
the offender for some time. It is not very comforting to be 
eXCOIIllllUnicat ~nd soci~lly ostracized for it means tD€ loss of 
St2tUS and confiscation of his property. The village bar~er ~ill 
Hot SfLave , the Vlusherlllan \' ill refUSE: to tr..ke his Y:ashine:, End no 
man \:il1 ever entE:rtf.in all h,.et:-', of lJi5xrying \,,'1 th him. The ceremony 
of cxcormnuni cation, ( ... rescribed. in tne Institutes of 1IEHll.,1., "is 
~ solemn &nd imposine proceedin5 , '>ut to syP.1bolize the livl 
der'!. tIl of the ou tcast. 11 Accordinc; to tiLe la'/,eivGr, t.ue cOi1demned. 
mc.n's l'Elc"tives EmcJ. connections snould. assembl€ on tiLe eV8dlng of 
c.;,n llunluc:-c.';," dr;yt! cllld offer, Ei.-S if to his memes, 8., libc=;tion of 
\';8.ter, a .tirlest &..nd the cUl.tJrit'!C,'G'HulI (sl..:.JirituEl,l guide) being 
l-'resent. ~s c'.t l'inci.u funeral, 1;;' pot of Y.c:,ter sllouldbe solemn:Ly 
1. is system Y!C:.S 8DolislJ.ed by I..ord '.'lilliaJIt 'Pentick in 1829. It 
,8 vEry conunon e..mone; the 'P.ajputs of ~aj putE:,nr', End SOE!8 clc;,8ses 
living in the r.anges valley. 
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broken, not, howevcr~ by the neRrest kin, but b~ 2 Blav~ girl. 
After this act the 8,s8eI!lol~r should disperse, ec;,ch in(li vici.u.c'.. l 
.J..present i:;;..(, the ceremony be1.nr: re[a.rdE'Q as im..tmre :1.'01' OIlE O.E..:!" (1) 
mien he is excluded from caste: 
;11. Fis friends, re18tives, amI follow-to'.l1srnen l'cfuSE:; to 
'p8.rtake of his 11os;)i t<:<Li ty. 
"2. Fe is not invi ted to RntE:~I'tE_ir.u::!ents in their houses. 
"3. Fe cF,nnot obtain brides o::t bri6.ecrooms for ilis c:ailCtrei.1. 
11 g,. EVE.ll his ovm married daug:hters cannot visi t him 'I],ri tLout 
running the risk of being excluded from caste. 
"5. His griest, PDei even his bafoer &..rld ,'e..sherl~lml, rtfuse 
to serve hi 
"6.	 Fis fello1.."I'-castemel1 seVE.r tJ.J.eir cormectlon \.1 til hiill so 
cOffi.J?letely Ul<:.t t~J_e./ rE:fusE.: to 2.S2.::'st lliiD. even a.t t:ne 
fune:cc::.l of a. TllelJber of hi s hons ehold. 
"?	 In some cases exclucied from cas te is c1.ebarrec.1. 
lOccess to the lJUolic tem,Ples."(l) 
"'VIhere the rules are so px,Jlici t ll , dds the 82me v:ri tel' ~J 
"it follows, of course, tl18t ana are duly ~rovided, as indeed ~e 
ha.ve already seen, by ,:,'hi ch the oi'fel:.der a/2'CJins t cas te rul es m 
ex)iatB his errors or misfortuneQ Ene.. so recove-r his caste-stc;"tLlS. 
:;1.e8 ns 8"re the }erfOrr,l2.DCF: of vrescri (led. relicious ri tes, (J 
purificatory ceremonies, the feasting of ild. 'bes to'., inc 
suitGole presents on them, and last, but not least, b~nquetlns 
1. Oman,J.~., :r~r8.hmans,T.i1eists Ci•.l1d ~.uslims of Inc3ia,il.46,4? 
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the menfbers of his oym ce,ste~l(l) In J:nciie. tliU'c; js c:, .:}hrase 
which goes 0.8, "I.rukka~ pa.ni band ke-.rna". This is generally used at 
the end of the e:zcor.ll'.•unicEticll CE.rSDony. '~~(le ;1J.lukk~n is <::~ll clliolelu 
of	 bond and unity within the caste, d !I.t>c::ni'l 6.1". e,ys goes \.i tll 
it. To usc the S~,j~lE. "I-Ittkka:i--S2llOkinC pipe--r-.nd sllal'c IIpani"·--tn 
cr--me8ns th::..t :;,11 ll'.em'bE.rs &.re inSelj~,r[,'.ble. Yf'.ry riLlltl;y' 
:~r. / ..li observes, :'~:i'J.is .Jllre.sE:--i.lukkd. ]?G.ni br.. nci, lc:-.rnti.--is frc"\.ught 
'"i th ;:)[ors tE:rror to thE; villager thell ::'..11 tLc .tlrOClalT'12.tions 
J,.. ( r', )issueJ by the ~oilourable Fig our l"S. \ i.J These councilG "..hich 
enforce 30civ.l B,nd reliGiouB 18"S arc c8.11eo. lIpanch8,Jc"ti!. (3) 
.'.S	 fe-.r c.s occupc:.tion is concerne-d the caste 10:.. is VCI'y 
lax inet8._~. :'Tod8,y lllF,n c. te}~e to p.ny occupe,tion ,:,i thout 
c,u'nging S Cel,ste"s says Chrid.l1£.r, ":=,.uE. onl~r excE_..;tions C.rE: .. c.. .I..l" 
nobodJ ~ould li~c to tekE to the occu~~tion of snoe-gckcr or 
scavp.nE:cr: "nO. no 11101'1 ,. ho is ]10t born 2 ~'n '"ould oe 
c.,cce)tcJ. c..6 E. .LJricst in the cOllli"lunity".(4) 'T'	 "-lY 
pursue humble. avoca.tions '.':i 1,11i1'1 tile rarle.;f' of Finu.1). l(l.~;,. :3uilcUn.~ 
1.	 Oman,.J.r::. ,"9r2.nmans,Theists o.nd l':uslims of Inc.i2.,p.16,47. 
It must be of SOHle interE:f3t to notf. that the :1rrJ'llua.ns 3,1'- i:l.~,rs 
tm,pose such enforcements UI)OYl theilliter2.tcs and the poor. If 
a 2erson ha~~ened to be rich and influential he is not, us a 
ru.le, botl18rec1. 'by cuell things. A T)en£8li million::lirc once stud, 
'CastE ':,as i~'l his iron chest', tHe mear..L'le; of 'nich'. C"S th8.t 
money heG the po';;-er of r p storil1G c<".3te. 
2.	 Hukkc;;.--the Indian \.atf.r pi 1)8j IJani--·;.ater. ~hcse ter:ns arc used. 
denotinc II smoke". Yusuf Ali,Life and La,bour in In6.ia,p.319. 
3.	 ll:;:'sU1cha.yat"--ville.e:e council. A erou,rl of five elders.ho c.ct as 
jud.ces for the con:ra'll.ni ty in pe.ssinz sentEnce l.~.)on tlw offclJ.~cr. 
en the discusGion is [;oin[' on 2.11 :rr:embers of the co~uni t::,r 
~ill take active ~art in it. 
,1. ret}~ar. ~;.V. '::'he In<.tian ne,ste, 'Tol.l,2.19. 
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hOlls es, dr i v lng jUG.chinc: s ~ dl'a' inc., tel' fron~ tlle 'dolls, csrl:eninc ~ 
[;,rricultul'inr:~ etc., 2.l~f' E fe' of t:ne mL'.ny OCcuJo.tions in "'llich 
the" cn[age '.,itl.l.out losinr ti:wir c18.ss sU.QcrioritJ. It is 
important to note t:ho.. t no mp.,tter ~'.hat thE'y eio thEir class o.f:3SlJ.Ii1P­
tiOll of an arrogant S~~Eriority complex uenifests itself ~ithout 
reserve. .. hey nicht ,:.-ork E\,6 collf'EE gate-kef;.pErs out the: thin 
I.hich surprises ;;;.,11 is that ti.:cr-: non u,rEl-mlLn .i:Jrof'c:::ssors &.116. 
· +. C'studen~s bo~ before them. ~~uch is the Vre}mlE'.li:i cc-·,l chC'.rm C:,.nCL 1 ".J 
influence . 
.he ...... hole system is bound up \'i th the a.oct-rine of "J~an.lc· 
c;,cti011. (1) which presuPlJoseS tHat ...E·Tl .h&-s to .p c'. 5 S tl).l· a lJ.gl1 
innVlllE;r8,ble c.'!cl es of iJirtl1s 'pre- dc: termil1ee~_ 1J;-/ Ili S D.C t ions ...·.11i ch 
he cannot escape. It determines t f~te of every Findu end 
staIDjS hi:;il once. for e·.l1 6.S C,. perHEment )f~rt of this Eocic,d 
It18,chincry. ThE reE.son '.'.'hy men cuE- "oorn in different cc:,stcs rests 
on thE &ctions of thEir ~reviou5 existence. The man has to be 
content '\.i th his lot. Thr: ms.in duty a.fter he is Dorn is to abidE 
\'i tl1 e.nd maintciin ".:i th utmost loyal ty the tradi tiol1s of tile JTiIlC'-1.~ 
societJ. That it is the only true way of conduct is emphasized 
"l~'1.~'rr..,~!1 "'~'crCoc] la"' ~'1d O'Ll';"" (2)ElI tIJ.f time. It bE.COE1ES his .t.dL~_ .. _·.Lc..·. I,"){." _,,-,_ C,.0 .. v.> •..1 .,J 
1.	 Th~ IUdian solution of the greE.t rid~le of the origin of Gufrer­
inc ana the (1.i vers i ty of humc\l1 COlldi ti OIlS is to be found in the 
orO. "Karma., ,.111ch, tL.roug.rl the tileosoJ?hists, ha.s becor,H; 
familiar to Turopeo.n e8.TS. rindu8 believe thnt souls hew€: been 
transmigrating from the beginning; they practically hold that 
the veIl being or the euffering of everybody is only the res~lt 
of former acts (kGTIua). T.his solution of tnc grE~t ridule is 
not 2,1 tOGE:· thr:r satisfe.ctory as ,'e CE t no an::r,'er cODcf;Tainz thE' 
'very beeinninc'; but it is co haYl.JY one, eminently moral, Emel 
to ;;.. largec extent R. true onp;. The:: doctrine of llkarmc. it, i . c. c..cts 
and thc;ir retribution, is of greCtt antiquity in Inci.iE. It 
~rc:.dua.llJ broke. a."':':ay fron1 VecUc naturE;lism, nl/8ticism ami. piety. 
'~ncycloJediL of ~flicion r ~thics,Vol.7,~.G73). 
2.	 IlDh8.rma 1 sacred lao EmQ. duty, justice, reli.uio'1J.s merit. This 
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~hiB QOctriUf of ri L hteoUSTIC6S consists in nothin~ so ·.C s in 
.Lint~·:Lni nc i Bvi ole:. tE: Co ci[l Qrl:er est:"Dlisl1.ec.. in ~"inc<.vis:i';:• 
';0 fulfill rnu c.Dil~e '. it: thi [) ri "1:.t cntluc'L. is to r c.,r-il f 0 
;:; 1.'(.'00:"11. ~TO :.OTIu.cr 1,lcn
.'OSS i 'bly '~her level of C6=t 
in Inu.i C:' "'oul,;Lt to fin so S ., f,:;'" ~..j .. s to f1.'c the.''1sclYez fro 
{1 \illS !l.tllcs:,; JClE of rebirths. mhc ~oga ,philosv.!.Jhy \. } d. 
Tl,u0..al1i SlL:. (2 prR Gtteupt.s to frer ffi2n fr tl is o.rN'c.1.. of cJcli c~~l 
rcDirths--nevor cnc1.inc. cd1UflCic,tioll of tl~is ~,orlO. EJ1C. z~[\solutc 
cn~~G t i t:T be c ,- V.C.tc.hY,orG.s of L.r.l.(.ol3f:' rt;li ous systehls. 
wrre:tcst economico.l r ..nci social t)roi)l€llis of Il1G.ic: 
c. rc due. to the holu. "'. 111iCI~ tl,esE theoriee: have v.l.Jon tt.E: :-inUl.l 
winG.• 11 & :iDl:.c,rn.a" EirE ·bound. '\;;i ti1 cc~cjJ. ot ana C.re 
ins e ;n:rc'bl c . _Loubll tne I=inJuG <:Ie tC,U':::;llt tUct 1I1\(.rl.w'--[,ctlons 
llc livir..G--(:.et(r~1.il'lf-::S thE futu.re existence of the lJer:::on •.. .rIO 
uies .::..nd notl1in'-- cauIeL alter his ste.tus, thE: fu:r.lily of tHe 
is ~lso cskcQ to feed the Br ns ~nich act could ifcct 
is one of the most comJ.Jrer,cnsivp GHe·, important tcnDs in tl_ 
\'iholc rc:nclo of Sanskri t li ters ture. Ino.icm cOlil,nent& tors h< '! 
c:;..~lJ1RinEd it E.S ctenot:Lng r.il c.ct -hic.tl ,t>rollUCef3 t.IJ.e 1111E.li t,/ 0 
tb.P 801).1 c[..llcd. ".'_,tlurv<:' II , the c[.Usp of l'lE;;c.;,venlJ bliss EUW. 0·'" 
fin"l lioPT; tioD. In ord.inb.l',:,r U6c~CC, ho'. evcr, it 1.J.;;; L-. t.'c,r 
'I,iasr mec:oinc then tllj.c" SHU. 1118.y l_enotc cst:::UJ.lO!lCc.l .."JI'FC ti.cc:. o:r 
custOL:' of 1!,1l,j cestE: aT cOilillLUnity.(-nCj.:::-:el.C..,.,tbicE,Vol.4,p.702). 
1. YoeE. 'l"he c}lcrGcteristics of tiLE: "{oCr.. phil os o,J,lh,y , i:-.. pc:.rt from 
oirits of 1 ess ilL.flOrt,,;ncC' [·.re, 1, the reJ cction of thE. a t..l.cistic 
vic'.-s of tilE '":£.nkyhE. end 2, thE; treatLl!:.l!t of (;lle ci.oc"trine 0 
[:.Ds orliti on 2.S t.J.IC llWS t Effec tULl mE-ans for the at tLi:i1l'lent of the 
kno~ledgF th~t secures cmanci9ation. 7ne tccllnic21 detail of the 
theory of c.'.Dsor.Jtion for::ls the ..:.'Jro.)p.r contFnts of tLe -Yo~c 
sJsten, "nel. h<:iS gi ven to it its 0' 1'1 ll~C; for 'Yosa sir;nifieu 
oriDi llfj l1y 'yokinC', then 'c.ivcrs i on of the e I uS rn froD the 





'--'. \Llduhisl'7l. GE'ute-.IDc.:, thE: :Jud.d.ha., "',~.6 tlJ.E' foundrr of this Telicion. 
G \ c,s Darn in or .:,bou t 560 .,..,. '0" '~hi 2 reli:i on s tE.l'tec: fran 
lndic. ana att£ckpd thf-. cast(~ S.;rStE1!l. ­
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the uee~_ 's Exist~nce. In othfr or~. to fpecl tIle ..,yo:: t:·113 
'becomes necessity, for it is hRld th~t t~~ merit of such 
fee-st is that it c1:18nges even the 1'1' arne. I of thE .[:.c. 0f::;r S all 
f.nd i)YOBiSE;f, 'better life &t ti_c tl"lle of his rebirth in triie 
~orld. It is far bEtter to be burn ~ co~ th~~ & dn~.(l) 
_..11 reli~~ious cerE:monh' uet 08 gerformct by SOffie 
1U[~.le d.escendent. l:eTlce thG yreva-lence of cc:Tl./ me.rrist:E in Ind.i.:;, 
I'or fUir the hEad of the fur.ilJ rew,y die 'itLout ler..vioc v.ny EU.~.le 
ci~ild. lis notion lo•. ere the ste.tus of Hindu \'Jomen. Their 
enief function in this ~orld is to be~r children. Every thin 
elSE:; i2 seconda.ry. 2:Aamininc- stetistics one is sl~rl_Tised to 
finn that the maj ori ty of tht: Iilclic.!1 t:irls Cet m::~rriccl Unc..el" 
t;,eilty. ny of thea G.rE' mr::.rrieci in their earl.r teens e.,nd some 
even befoTe that time. :2nrlJ mar:L'i2.Ges arf: cOnSlJ.TIlLIlB.ted [~S 
religious (~1).ty lest tilE: Hindi) 0.i c '..·i t.!lout lCily';'n[' y son to k€E;.P 
tne famil:r torch burning. To tl'Jesp eE~rlJ lliarriEC88 conibine<l 
1.	 In India thR cow is n sacr~d 8uiillal. Accordinrr to tDe rindu 
~hOJ,..t~ht tilE: soul of tile Cl.ecea8c-cl person might tcl~e on an:,' 
cnirilal's form. Fere is a Ii ttle incidE-.:l1t \',rhicl1 illustre.te2, 
.Joint: A COB.t findine: t~l8..t tl~(, sno..!? Ki::;;e.ve1' ',-:-[:8 not in tiJ. 
shoil entered it 8.J1Ll. bt.gan to f;2.t crain. 'i'li.e JI1P.n, -•.hen he 
returnee
' 
, BE1-:. the gort in his sho}. rl': beet l1im. A ~E,C:hu--an 
2scetic--llal-'.d~necl to ;Jass that ViEW. "-"TIlen he SL'.'•. the man 'beating 
the g02.t he p.top~)ed o.nd. lcwrhec.. "he men c.sked \'l1y hE: y;c:,s 
laughing, to -d1ic11 HiE ~E'dllU rej,Jlied, tlu:t tHe goc:.,t \.hich he 
S Dee.tine 1.as his (shop kep,fH?r' s) father, a.rIel that it cnten;(,. 
the sh02 bE-cause it iJeloYlC;c( to :ni8son; alid r.c.dE::0., "I 
laugning at your a.ction. You hE-.vc forc:otten tllut YOU1" f<:'.ther 
C6..UlE- into this \.orld in the for:;i of c:, EOa..t lt . 
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'.. i th 8.n utter ignorr;ncE of Iu"te,rl1l:.1 [',nc'o infr.nt hygiene, there; is 
~n ap~alling death r~tB in India. 11"':0 r 8 E: S till i 8 th e lot 0 f [," 
sonless '"..i.ciO\";'" observes Chirol. lIYer head is sl12.ved; she ceD no 
longer wear j e' 'els i"ihich, however pal try, e..re the most cherished 
possessions of every Hindu \'loman; she h;:.s to ,f>1.lt 011 the llis­
llOilourect Y,idm,s ce..rb; slle is cJ.OOlTled to l.)er)(::tl).c.l ,·rido';.hooeJ.l!. To 
be a. sonless \'.if'e is 02.0. but to ·oc [; sonless I·ilio',·.' is ",'orsc:. IdlC1. 
2.11 the thinp's [:Te C:.UC torarm8>". The follcv,ll1g table S.ilO'.S 
the }roportion of uidows in the YinGu Society. 
roportion of wido"1S in t female population 9cr 1,00G. 
Indi D. nclC'nd r~ India l'dle;l ella t: 
ge 1021 ~l 2..1 es 1 911 Age 1921 (.. les 1911.
 
..:"·~11 &..ges 175.0 73.2 20-25 '11. 5 1.5
 
') '"0-5 . '( o 'J;.J- ..,;:J'z'­ 146.9 13.1 
5-10 4.5 o 35-45 325.2 50.5 
10-15 16.8 o 45-65 61974 1 0',.,.) ..)7 
15-20 41.4 0; 65 Lj,1d 3!1. ° 5':5.9 
over 
., ..ThE. ls.rge TI'1..lYrlOer of '.\ lU,O-;, E 1 S due yartly to the etirly 
CI.ge of mCirriace, ~c'rtly to tollS ctiS.t)c:.ri tJ in 'tl.e a.ces of the 
lllJ.sbancl £lnct 'wives, 'but cl1icfly to tl SOCiE.l regulations agC'>ins-c 
e of v.ldo T icher C2.St forbid it ELl to!zetl'll.r 
o.nel as t custom is held to be .arK of social respectability: 
mal).y of the more 'oi ti ous of the 10", cr caR tea hF.'.ve aClol.Jt·ed itT i tl1 
vie' the~t 8UC.J.~ E' 8~,rste!,1 i oul0 five tn.em prl=-cCcll;..uce in tlle f,lndu 
. ~ ( . )socle"y. ,.L 
1. The Indian YesI' "'look 1925, :p. ~::" It say~ t!lat t.L.ET8 &_Te no 
'idoTfs nnd_Er tr.·enty in :"ncl2..nd e.nct T.7ales. It sEE.mS tlw.t tllE.t 
is a miste.kE::. 
ttll'c 
-G5­
In sPi te of t~:e fEct that all tllE"se thinc;'" 8_I'C f'·~'L1.11d. in 
I110.i a the TTinau.s rc c['_J..Jc,bl" of v oJ'r ee.l.) , ectiuli, Ie j 0 i j,-d;, 
fnnily sJstcm E.nd its beautiful cOlitim,~it"J of life is 8.cLmirable, 
TLis is the cHiEf Tf''::'SOll t1.i.e ~- i 11<.;. never ll~Q poor-nouses II 
or..i.Jhanhges. ~Tinclus pre vEry strollcly cttrLCIL(.u. to their v.iv8s 
ancl [""€nuinely devott.ft to the '.7elffrp of their rEleiives. ':('ne 
'..GiEen c:re kC.t:It in seclus.i.on out tj~ley Ere treE-tell ·:.ith utmost 
courtesy and lc·ve, 1'0 }wve t.< cODtii'li.lOUS ciLedn of sons cranll ­
sons In til ,~-..; 17 is in itself tne consvJD!.Uc:tion of el l1 l1o..:?cs 0>n0.. 
~S}.Ji:cc: ti 0 ,;;;1' e 11_ - - c:. l~indly .:)801)1 E:, .. i Ll "~ore 
hif.::hly devE;lo~ fEJlli ly clffEC ti ons tllc,n ours elves II , (1) The 3D)!:':; 
'Tarma" doctrine is v.seCt to cX..::llr'.il1 tilE:' ree son of t.Clis hE..'piJinec;;s . 
"'01' t .,8Jle !-r8JIDlanlca.l r ..LJ.tiwri t;y )rp.sid.es OVE-r the ~-ind.i) family 
'id over the rindu CElstf; system c.na rives to both the inco.lJ.ip&.r".'-blc 
tenaci ty and or£C:'nic rigio.i t] to y;hich TTind.v.ism. o'.'.es i tn encw.rine; 
j,Jo'..' er as the Derrl1anent 80ci8.1 6.8 v:ell e,s religious force in India~' ( 
rnhE:t the P,ral11TIans have a great poyer to regulate soc.i.al 
Iv\'s could 'beex,.91ained by a, vivid incident which occurred in 
Calcutta.. Chirol tells us in full ~1.o·\·. the ~rFhli1ans enflameci the 
inds of the Hindus a[;ainst the 1I1~ar·•. Eri8n-_TTinclu. oll.sinesG mE: 
\.ho C',dul tcr,,"ted "Gh ee l!--clE-.rifieo. butt~r--'.. i tl~< obj ectionc..ble 
iTIc:cellients \'ll1ich renderr:·o. it unfit for cool:ii"lG }ur,joseo ­
1. Lo~" Sidney, ~ Visioil of InQi~, p. 0~ 
2. Ghirol, Sir v" Indi~, ~. 25. 
-nc·· 
Sccr i fi ci al c (" rf'l:rl.oni e, re s ,;.::rec-'.t 8:x:ci teLE:nt aI:2onr':st c.ll 
cl""ss cS , but E'.tlongs t the Trc:1l.l!ans above <:.11 tl:.erc V.f.B cuns tt..rnc,­
d 'Irc::.tL. '~hev ha.d been De tr2.led in tn8 "e=t.~e:" 
rE11o_81'" or c,dulterC'tion 11L'1Pure" fa L C r j. f i c i £:.1 ri Ll&l 
.::lur.J0se, "·n~, o~ever ina1vertcntly~ t~ey C Oill.i t t e' .ire 
offenoe cr"c.inst the goe.a ':,hj,cn l'llllst jeo~EL.rdi:3€ tllE:ir o"m "kL,,!""''' 
;;0 to ,.usn C.WEY their sin tlJ.ey CG881I~iJlGci in tLeir thons2.nds on 
tl~E river 'bc:mk to Co till'oueh tiH: 1::wt}1.j.nr cereillonies of iJurifi­
cC.tion. It Vias oUP of thosE:' s,)ect8c.1.1Er del~on3Lr<:,tions 'oJ ",,11ie 
the J:railIIlEns ,ve n.1\ aVe kno, 11 ho\, to stir the im&£i:n2.tion of 
tile mflEses. 1f (1) It is intcrestinc to note thE"t t:alC1..ltta is 
cOllsiuprec.l to be c. pro6Tessive ci ty <:.nd the =v.rol)ec:ws might '0". 
lsd o rt ~+ :ril1duism in isint~~ratin~ there, but tneto t t.. v 
incident cite~ i~dic~tes the opposite. .e it [.lso l1oteJ. thf..t 
this tiiinr: hB!-' ...JenC(:. ~:_t 2_ .=-JE.rioc Y,hen the InQi<.n )olitical 
L.~i tation u;;,s 2..-t i t~ }...eict.. t Ej':tel hen all !:~int.us '. ere conSlC1.erc 
,.5 orot.r1era. :';ven other relirionis tE had -become brothers of 
'-inC1Us, ut this time politic~l issue becu quit nim,t-iorte.n t 
'ncn the ~inaus kne~ that their Ce. was at st~ke. ~l then 
..._oli ticc;,l fE:rL'1ent sLfbsi- d the 'h~~..bm<:ns ::;€nt their re",,'rf:Solt<.:.­
tives to \.&.it 1.1_)011 the covernor to press for L.1lll81.iE:..tc retion. 
lE, IIJ ris n ';;ere found £uil ty of such conduct. ".".. corr.mi tt" 
cOl1sistinp.; of threr: diffE::rent 'l.'CncJ.1e,y:;.ts' or COLl-Dcils, c; 10m:i nt:, 
to three different castes. one of tn the i:'U.J1Iilllls, ';';[; ~ 
1. Chirol, Sir V. s India, P. 27. 
-6~;-
constitute __eel t -,.i tb tile J}rinc ipc,l Ch€~r[;E;S, infl i c ting 
cay.! fines, up to c. lc..kh of rUiJees, and l8nc~ tcr.:..J.s of Ci::.S ~e-
excommunication on the chief offend.er 'I'n8 .z:!rocGss -\,as 
C -'-''''''\r·.cce~ted .8 se,tisL:~ctory, th c~.rcmOl1iCE of yurificLtion .~ '-' .... ~ 
broncht to a clo ~nd thE "P,r~hmans rrtUTiled to their homes '.. 1. t­
£tIl the lJrcstiec of tnE,ir eXc-,l ted caste s:'rikingly vin0..ic.:ot'J 
E1 .rlrl8.nced." (1) VEry rifhtly, says ~irol ~ t~ii::·_t it ',!ns tl~e 
on'" [Teat forc~ thc;t ,iJrescrveu_ the fr&.ffiE-.\ori= of societj' tLrour.:l 
E.nc.l F; ~olitical viciositudes, thrt it urod~ced a 'nerLl 
uniforllJ.i ty 0 e~iefs and custOflG onast the innUillp.rab12 p8o~lc8 
J ­of Great continent shut off from tJlc rl~st of t orlC -DU t 
!l£.vin.q their OYm. different la.ngl.laRes Lnci rc~cic__'l cl1<:..Tf;,cteristics . 
._--._..-.----­
1. Chirol, Sir V., Indi&, p. 28. 

ection ~~. Sadhus. 
So.dhui in its soci£'l 8S.i!fCt is of grG~,t im'port<.mce 
to any student of Indian society c;,nd eS,Jeciall;:r to a studE-nt 
of the Indian cp~te system. It is }:"icre t~iLt tne 'ir S C;,J1Cl 
ths Clmdras [:.re tree ted ;:;,lil<;:~. One c at Cli'fort to exclud.e it 
l)(;c&.use of its trelJ.endous influence &.nci hold on tHe I:tlctitCi'l }(:o~lc. 
I'rom tilE tLn.e of tb.e Gr(-ek llistori faresthEnes, do~n 
to our O'..'n day, "\'8' hevE' heard so much E}bout these curious peoi.Jle 
of J:ndia ',':ho torture tilfirboo.1E.5, si t notionless unCier trEes, 
~nd com~on peo~le :; 110mage to them. WherLJI,rark Tw~in visited 
Inclic-:, these tJEidhuB becrune tcre;ets of his I'.i t ,;.nd good IW.l1l0V.:::t:C.l. 
s&,rcasm. rVCTJ :;'"e2r hFno,redsof tourists level tlJej.r Ci:i.merES L',t 
these fantc:;,stic C1l2,rE,.ctcrs, come beck to the Vlest [.nd 1?u.olish 
rticles sj1titlelt ·wino.u .,....~ccntricit.iestt. The missiohC;TY he..s 
:91[\:;e<.1 E crfGit p&rt in PO.eU18ri7..inr; t.LlE·se 0aUhuG. 
rl~his reti:fifl(j ""G.UlU \.ho ha.s renotJ.nceci everytlling in 
thi :3 world mr-cii tatir1[ on 1notJl111£,rlCSS II , torturing hi'3 body , fasting 
till he is notHing more them a, skelrton, ~rinR s~flron coloured 
~armentf:i 01' not.l... in[. et nIl to CGvpr .l1is nudity, llatttrally is 211 
object of' amUSf'mcnt to tLe tov.rist; but to tlB 1L(; is moTE t.i1Clll 
fant~stic ~erson. e 'fonts us ten indicc:..tion tlLe t the 30ei' 
rc1if.ious iaeGls of the occident :mct tllf': or.Lent dil'fer; tLat tl1'­
orienta::i. att.i.tude &.l1d n:ctive pc;,ttF:rns r..re in m[~rkEc'i contr[st to 
.J..thosr of (,~~ t. There is trFn, en sseJ.lti a1 TJGJ'-c1.01 oei C~ 1 
d i 1 1',.. :;" P nc e . 
0_ 
S::l.d1'tl1iem CEI.:1P ··'jth. P·indll.isn. It 18 c;~ old '""'I'" the Indi!:'iJ 
C'lvili·u·tion. It rrosr "Ori1'1Fri..l,y out of the ~elfi~h desire of 
EtioDcl rain to setisfy tIe vCDiti~c c.nd SCI'!'lff' 0-[ men: out 
d into ~bsolute renunciction of t~inr5 mEterirl. It '.:r.G ct 
fir~t thf' disci.)lin p of flustprj.ty. It cL.:--uttl;;d into .., :3 Cc tic i SIlL • 
Thp forM.pr is metpri::olistic pnd secnlfr~ ':':ler p 8!'\, t1lP 12.ttf'I' is 
r::ot'el F.nd reliri OUS. '::}y l...il71:: es t ~indu reEli~2tion is :::-8nunci c:­
tion rhich is thf steJ to-nrds union ~itL rod: ,nl to be in. 
.bsolute hfrJl10nv v'ith God and 1=!ir l1;:1ture lIZ\oui II bec.omcF3 l11Cl"e 
inpo:ct£nt then t "On.··
oj
r o erp it is sup~os~J to ~O~
 




ce.rri pc the point of 8:-"treMe ef'l..::- c i f'. t ion, "lpnc f quent 
c ~ ti r r months! fX~08ure of oodioE to hert c.nd cole., 
of oi ttE'I' terbs- to ]-i11 ~ 01S11Pli t of 
1 "fixe(l pos t re 1 tl crrby :F' ~l l1dplpr- '-T':' S tic('~, 
of thesE' aqcptics. n!t 1:-- t ~ ~. fo 




"r r9cp~ic thou~ht of Ind' l101cir. 1,1 e l:·I..1J1P:l bodv in
 
ri one' .... tl?!!1':"·t £or V- ollo·-j.nr- Ciuot.::t.ion t-JrC1 frO!:l one of tl
 
L",rc;Cl llccl-s 0:' tJ'( ind 0": ;!In t.hiR pvil­ uDPt5ntiCll 
oodY. s£u£fl€'Q tOict:ler out of b0ne~, skin, sin <-uTO' £'1 es.t 
s po.. olond, n:.ucus, tec:rs, e"n:'- ~um~ d\.U1{' , ur 
')h.l e,CJ:m, hov C&D \~'e enjoy p1ecsu:-e ll (",,) '.11118 v:"ri :JI" i lOBO :;Jhi 
1. Farquhar ~ J. -~') TI'c CrQ~~n of" } induisr 0[)1. 
2. Ibid. Jloted on ~ape 2f1. 
"'nd 
_ ~;r\_ 




r:1 E very ~~iTit o~ L.o.c"' i [" 1. f! !, .h IJ(:.: (: .. l~ :.,: e .-r d~.:l1.1 • 
'!toricg to dircrfdit t: n , ~r Tent nIl oVer In! i~ uJ .... C 1) 
, .
I... _ l- f:'l"t: r lw.v {; 1 v_ f t'1 Ll c .. °P1' ~ ~~ t~ 2. 
croll f€llo'''s d f' or~cy eiL....nl e t. ..' " J,L, 
• .L"'1 .. 
.. ',It as ,n'" .. v c:-ld lar,tr., lllen will 10 1. (,1 ene 
.....u!'o the ....}\,... tic!=: () :~ .ui 1 (;lJict 81.1Ir':::l'!l·c!' (')1' .,(·rvf 
c.c rtl.'ly 1)1'1vi G pJ. e t: SU:r'R, fLrtc:. t~ei l' 8 t:r onr .en
 
:"r ny 1" or1 r 01.' suffp:r-i il'18li r<: ti on to 11 f'nfrrti,-,y,,,"
~. 
" (1 .,f t-.il1kii Indir . \ , 
-~, ..., ~11 G YElil""io r. 'fct it ..~ l cel ~ T.'" '{ dp'l--~ 
(C' 1 c, '- l'! <CO e 0:- tll'" r i ,,:,]: t e nu!'\ l~-,i~ 
of' tt.e lor l.~ .:=' , ..E C' ~_ tli..f .. -=-=~J r !'S (1- th 
.1­C 01"m'1Iti tj::. J t 1...: ,. r:'_0 t: v in t: [~t it her, 
~'Tr're~~ f;:, ~'piri t nf tolr-rQ1C('. Thi~ fact CFLI10t e t: e )l [) tic c 
oat etl!) icirl or)R~r- nit,,; i;:t. ~ Ctl 1fl sic.E' it 
orI'~ In 
'r C: Gl::!,eci..lc", ~ on. t o I conLf':!:.·;,t to t!'.:<> stUllV of 
tnT S'!'cc 'Ut:' ~ no' 1 c':'.i' cond .'J ()'~ . OV F;T ;)l1Cno~ eno:" c cu. u. 
l cClJirel .lly ·LJ~- C tfJnl,~ ti. :<nC. ~UE t 2.)'"' it i CG • ')0 c i('i 11.J i t h.ar.; 
Fl"'""EYS --o!"'piz ........ ( 1)S lltr"' i ty 0:"11 -.j you" t hF!": she 'n 
'.1- ... ~ J..--'­t.hat B' )r[.cticec l ~. I ~ 1;00 ini~ C &J. (,0 vIle: , c.i. 
T ~ T~i




cr ~ -'"'te>~. ''''0 ".. onder the 2u.7 Co f cur':_ frc.... ...v. c. VE 
'C€"i r-.::'c, ins t 0Ewmi$w" und rr t~ 7T!3.P... 
... .!. C 13 e "ab 1 C 8 0':>11. i (' S 
r' 
I. S, 01.2 t tl' i ... ocr" :~i c 1 'l(~ 0:: "Sr.:.ihui ~ffi I' _l<''''
 
r "ne to 0 !"trorr f o~i tio( f t!l rn..l1I,L;p:nG. 'I'~.... t
 
<' ( [' p; ::: UCl1 5~C r pn.i OY j'Clll<:r co nne' Ol: ceily 
foY ..L­
,r ~n E:t c.ll tim ~, V F r '.- so r ' t ~ 
C~Q..LG~"'C i ell y he t c';ful to IlL:!'. ~ hG:l i t ,.,~ '" lo'~ c. 
virtuE 0 einr -n 8sc ptic, r~cpiveu t~F respect imQ ho~ <
'-
'" thE.v 
tl-'r- -,~'r:: ople. ).1061 tion, tr0nC":, ~"~ 
)roved G tr c lrl:t of t~. to tlle iv':'lt('tc 
,.., tti SlU" ic '1r:::ctic('s, ct eLy r~tf durl. L ie )resc-'" 
, ~ 
.' r. e , ......., brf'D .. tL.ori :.L f r c1u. c t <3.11t ly , .i J,:,tf"- in ti....e
 
~ I' . ( 
. ·c'r.l2V[' 
- i ,.ulltol~ Gocicl cnr onn:lic proo_ l:pv c 
~t CL: 1--11i I sLou1c1 10t I) 07(':::' ('I lrr. It :n1~st b r, 1'. ,.. cs '. 
,(' ~ 
v'- us .l'1 1" e r .-t! ir.:- j.n t!:is "01'1 "nc.. 1,.. to 
tlle a c"'''' "'~i1'itl1 hr-ve, on thr- Lnd 
l).ged this \'ieG.don to inflic Q t e o '')(:0 p. Inci.ic 
'.::'heft, ir:to:r..icction, robbery, <:dl11tery tr.nd vices of ~ll nctul'c 
~ , - C,-f' E:- •~,'-·em to fine:. ~:C' " ~ - clhUl. 6m " . The , -' eO-j o
"-' '" 
live L: L~no::'~:'cc i:1.n('c consid i DC t'l ~c~- 1·' y~ v.-i tIl 811,,::>("r­
1 1)01'e1', try to Rr.tisf 
o 
tl eir . cl1ts, bu'~ t~rf;C "S;::d.r.us" c_r' 
B8tisfied. "he .cn:.CTI sell their badi" d l'OInes for cone 
f::::VC'l~r-- UGUC 11 r t c on cru--: tt cLil~r [.rp C2l'('r 






...i::... \~ r 1. tr.em~ me ['rr tteck" bccr.::.us€ thF~ 
n v.n equ.el1ted '; ""',cet":! " ......E'. ecuuOl.:.ic d.rc.i!l of tne ._,12 
rpc.,thctic, but t!lE'y flauricL. 6v n then. ;411 of tl:el:.., of COli 
rTf not bc-d but L:oat of tl:.e~e In(,.i c·intE: )ractice tLincs '7,J iC}l 
e c.etrim.cntcl to 1n(i dic'c po1iticEl, 
1+ ic o~crlJr ~in~ tl,ot i~ OIIT ~-v50ci~ End econocic ~Tobl~ "'..1.;"J,",,""J.\.~>_ ~ . ..r..._-.t"" .Jc:.v ..... J.~ .... \.A.~., 
~ l.. • t . , b . 't' 1 l' ntrey ::.TC' rlvi IJuf'j.T pr~.c 'lce~ ~~'1l:t em "r"'Clnr:- llP ;lorIilF II (. 
,1:e r::odcrn tide of iuG.ustrit.lis:n. is telJ.ii:'j,r. on the-T'l. etian 
to ;'uother '~e['t frct :hich is cli.scCllr[Tinr C::lcrticisI::: and 
thv.s o.l~cinr· the Dumber t considerable e;·:tent. 'l'hC't .'!1Cpt of 
t.r..ese auld bp EHb.i ect to trizl r,hou1cL bE' di'-'­
i rc.c ti sinr: " '-;--"''';<..Lul· .,.,.11 '-' ~'. c_r ec ...l,€ ... " ....1G..... I\ ..l_lCL _ r "'-1-,·~JrCLJ 
for Il'!(1 i<i i B c Incticn lccepys r: .:.'lryin n· <' vcr: r 
.,imcortFnt ~art in Etop)iuA n	 a r c c i 11<': I ~E.dl.l.l~ i T. 
·.'r. ""E'srn: anD. ti e lrte ':c. 001.h1e hcve inf1uenceci tne' 
thi.r~inr rnen to C" cG;:;sid~r:-ble det""rcc. :SadhuisL is diG i n t e£T £. t j. n. 
In&i~ does not nee~ there ~i11ion6 of pco~le berrin~ GUO medit~tin 
exhortinr: hamare rno ro1linr- in po~ul~rity, but it Deeds men ,no 
c:~n Emend iive or six ye5':l'S of life in educE.tinc PC01)le end tll 
rove thct self-rsnunciltion merna self-s~crifice for the 
8srvicc of fcllo~-ITen. 
It is inevi. t.::.bl e th, t t1-.;: n~~ fo~('cr:;: ,. hich r-re ::,oHldin 
Ind.i auld check tl:.ia 'Iremmcir;.tiol1 of tlle orld" bf men. ·-=,~•. c 
forencE bet'· E.en II ~c:J}lll i sn :I :-nd ·Inc.t:.:1tyj21ism'l bas 1 .[: r c. [' c.~ 
.....becn 1Jointed out, OFt it ,,-i 11 be	 of GOIne interF'ot to quote '-'man, 
+1- . J_in uc:.rsinr, "-'ll t '\"1'1:; t IO'v PT r:l8y 1) p	 U-A8 merllJS ar tl preri ts of theBe 
-7~-
t70 S.vS t ey a~ly rntfronistic, since the 
8conomi c ider.l of life. ooi11!" fr2.nkly ":oT-ldly E'"nd seycrely 
Jractical, e~clud i~6gif!('ti0l1, en:otiol1c',lism C' (r cal~Y GeDt imc nt­
E.li 6_.1.", d consequently r81ifion elso, except of the philantbro­
hiccl or ~riS6.icc::.l tV:ge". (1; 
':'hc me-in poiDt is thct ItSadhl'.isro." ~nd the IndiE,n 
cost ~"lfr:: t\w. 2re cnta~oni8tic. I c~sr "'"' ...>"" uis " fc,j.ls in Iuc1.L:: 
and not1-'illp trkss j,ts 1)1('-.ce \"ben tllQ. cC'ste system remEins 
unchan;-ed, then it y-j.ll 'be c' {':Tf'Et 60c.1El ce.tEstr01Jhe. F:dl1cation 
end industrial forces of tre t: the modern life and E ne 
conceli tioll of national uni ty, ho,"evfT, 1"il1 effect the c2ftc: 
str.m ant modify it to en e:'tent .......hore the "Chuclrr,ll ~·Ecl't:~.c
 
rclmlan lt ','ill occupy the srune: plRce in ;"incln soci ety. -:r;ould 
India ',"illinr:ly live 2. life of sim~licitv, EGE, quiet,EDEvent­
ful ci.~:r8, "st,elJed in c~rr[" S .,wc ..11£ ti on -, indu.lp'inr i ilci 
iLl incC" II \}vn this r"ec~ 2n:tc ['7(' "dVC-.llCeS j.n rucHe? ~J011,l 
It bp ~ 80ciQl prorress~ 




Cll"';Jtpr III, Sectj.on:. ;\.ttitu<.le of Ore C['~tp 'I'o'i2..n: thE:: Otllf'Crs. 
,'IlenEver 2.ny elc,;!? consci 0usness is ii1 thE pro c es~ of 
for:.'!J.o.:-tion or is fermed, it fie-.nife::;".:,p, its 81,iri t oJ Fssurn.inC its 
0':11 superiori tv end ridiculinLS thp other P80)18 ir: one WeN or 
the othp.... If closs coneciousness is the outcone of PD infsr­
iority com~leY it sEtisfiec it8clf by rEsent~nE, [no. b oJ v coinh~,cr 
proverbs 2ncl. e8.~rin2"s " i tIL the unrLerlyinc- idee of cd. BcrecLi. tinp 
tl:e su.pcriorpeoJ)le. 'l'hv,s fiction~ cO:lverE'f'tiol1, rttitl'.C
'
.C:l 2Del. 
cneTsJ. -beh!wiour throVl light on tho snlJ,jrct of he\' onE' lJ&rti­
culo.r cOl:mmnity y;ith its o'-n Rocial lars nlE2tS the nef'd.s of the 
othrr people. ro'" do people cor.duct businecs [,na. ".h<::.t c!re some 
of the outs tanding cherE,cteri s ti cs of rl1Y peo:)l e in their 
orcUnaTy intFrcoure e '--i tIl others'i 50rmC'ti on of vr.ri aus cl 
high or 10
'
7., rici'l or )oor; lord or serf, is l1?ture:l in hLmwn 
society, but onc i8 iDtereatp~ in findinp out ¥~Ft kind of relstion­
ship e:;.-:ists or-t'--cen t·.--o cJ.ifff'TPnt [TOlt:9G. 
The 'Gr.::-Jl.l:1.ans h2_V0. domin. t eel the IncH people 2nd h2VE 
me.int2.ined their hold with remc..rko.ble t2-ct Emel courap,:c, pl·'8.,.YS 
~'SSOC1&.·~ed ',,'ith reli~ious iclen.s which aPP82l nost to the Hindus. 
Fov'''''v''T' ; Y1 Ino1i ~ +1., ~rr, ,.. ~.
'J C ..... , ... ,_ ~_. _ l. Lc. Tunc up qui te <", "'eel th of sayin'"~. t:::,. .J.. '"'!J vL.l...... r: 
vhich offPTS C.n L·'lportr-.jJ.t clue to thE: soci8.l atti tud.cs of peo:pl~. 
Of the T'reb...'1lC'_ns it :i.s [}[:.i<5.: 
Ills d1..myf, men ti;1 l~Esr-i, 
; C" 1 '.1--.~. t.,..., ~ 1 -0'1' ~bI,.,r'n b"1~ l' " 
_ '-' l ....... , .......L:.c-.. .L':'itJ.., ct_ lJ..t. ..._ 1 t.. ,
 
~hich may be rendprpd t~llS in Fnplish: 
.__._--- _._.__._--­
- '15­
11-01'- 1 - J..' .... , t 1 ­000.- 3uc...ce.cs I"l1rec on eerl,,11 .....1ere CEO ~ 
'I'b'
... £ th e Tl ~ ~ ~ 'ty,.&'l!l...'.e J.. (1)- our:, 'rc-;J1nk.n ana. ef'l . 
II~Some oDe from the lover clo.sses hE's defined the ~rd:unc~1 p, c: 
thib[~ "·:·i th ~ strinn: round his nec1;::iI. (;. profane hi t on the sccrelc 
thread \--hi ch a.ll 'Pr2.br!le,nS "."eor). IIA. '11' 2r~!la11 ezppcts ~ifts froEi 
people of all cl['ss8G 21'1<:) is usuclly e. very creeu.y fello-·!I 
nother 8&yin~ illustrGtc3 the Se e goint "'7, 11 1: 2. T"·'rel 8.n for 
clms"--r.nd teuntinply Ci.llds--'llood from 8. atone". "If yen cline 
·'it}l a nrc, n you [1;0 [J.':.'PY hnnr-Ty!l. 1\ fe" more proverbs \'Jill 
.eta r.-eip:ht to the G:enera..l etti tnde of the Indian people to'·TE...ru. ... 
IILim: r2.11m n ' '4", sprv t is 10rked like en oil-pressrT's 
bullock c." pts nothinr out stelcC' ore2.d;;. (A T'r21l.mn.n ':ill pr.y 
less for rJore "'01'1: iI:"hcn four 'Brr}:lJJl2.l1s m.cEt t>e~r cUne of S~TE'ts 
.. . 1 ;... ,.,~ t •or starve II. ,::<~ t P SCrF};)1 es n.r:w. cprertoD18 CI.JSf'Tvrj,lCC). 'J.'~ IS 
11 :.poi son to c rjrC-.[1J"l2rl to dine 2t 110!"._11 
.l 'uest; <: 
rostitute's reddinE·'. (~llusion to th~ usa~ of ur.1!ler j. t ed ~ 
meG-rned inc or:12, i . C. GvsTjrthin r [otten by IDE:ans of froud [_no. 
IIillecal methods). nr 2 rll1lE.11 's c .ate little, out ives much 
milk". Some. one \""8..8 disr!l1sted "'i tb. the 13ral'rrHJns 1,,,11en hp scid, 
1I0h God, let me not oe Darn E' P'rc-h.J:lan, o is ~1~~Y8 ber~inc, :n6 
i c never ::; c.ti sfi cd n. rerhe ps S Offie Oha.'IDlICclC'"l1 coined the f ollowi' 
1""'he ~ s ei"! t-lni i~d c c1. nr [:1~.rr ftn ~ ·t" 1) p c- f -:'1"' r "" ~ l' d 
.. 
I T.:',vJ Go dS 23rinc:, " '-, ....'..... L ,..Lv_ Dr- , , 
never 2...-'"2.in I " • 
c.:om of t 
'
.., ~c s a~Tincs c;uo ted. aoov ho~ thct the la' er 
n· 1 - I ~1. All theSE ~~yin~G h~vp orr t: ~-e' fro .18 po] ,.;: Pco_)le of 
,. . ,.:J • •




claS36S (1) are not very l:il1(lly c1is:pos""ct to',',T.rds the 3rch.r:ums '"ho 
tl1eir L ri ted SU}Jrriority OVfr oth,_r people c.nd \',-ield 
r,;:;.~e2.t i!lfluenc€ in Lvrry ]l~se "f t:'e =~il1du lift;. J?OT' ;::; 0:"£ ~ 
these s:.:yings may 1:.<:V8 only co.n ccad~r'1ic intsreGt but thsv r:.r 
more then thct. T~ey reflect tne ppo~1€'8 rttitude to' erds thclr 
u~)eriors \\ho havt. robbeG. them of 11'::::9::>in888. It is interestil1 ~ to 
notF thLlt c r:rc;::;,t numlJrr of CL'yil1"s cluster rcunc.l enp. tLou~l1t ~ 
1'('!.rE'ed of p, :Pr,:J'f1ru l' . It is truE: t~:r t the Brr .lJ11r.ns 7"'1'8 iill fj 81'3 
c.t expect other :people to fE'pii theIr.. The lort"r cla.sses cxpre[;u 
their resentment in ODe y:C'_v or t11P other nr:c:in!';t the 
,)ut find themselves com,letely po',-erlesE' to oVt:rthro" <:.:. syste 
ich III reli{"ioHs ~)j.gnificc:ncE' to thcrr.. T~lC fear of rEobirtll in 
~ orne ,;orB e for'.ul checl:.s th p j.r f('el inC" for '1Y d:-Bstic !11E:fSure. 
f the second. cl"ss it is oaid: "The '-011 1 e: ive ' <:·f~ 
tl'l6 j~JUt viII sta11Q f .J.. " ;1 tis i 11- clEr~lin,.. '·i tfi c;;, Raj:!lu t; 
Bon:ptimGs you /Zet donble vrlu£ J so~etim€s nothinr 3t GIl I:. "L.., 
im ~lone 'hen he is :Cull; do not mel'clle ,ith him "rl ~J..e i Eo 
.J..
'vy II • .jput) is be8T1::.blp eithEr in his 
grc:.v'" or in hi shaHs e 11. 
n0e~~ 
for tl1e '1 6TIY8. (3rd cless) f for 
( , l' .J.. ~ ~-, 1tl".e a("\Yl' C1-llV~ I~V) S'''eF''. q ·l' OY'.... ~ """~-'- L ""','''n..l...Ui( .. -, ,-,"'11 ~1lSj._G.."RSj:;;>l'.t ~~ ,.'_ _ _ d' ) C . ,V.!M._. ~ 
T>..,L,,,,_Jpt,'.. •.-t- r-...::, t ~ ~r· '" h'·, 1 f' : l_-.cep.,r , .. ~ J:)h r t (n ~ i 1·..·faT C f"Lost". ~.J.ln.8f. _ l'.J.. C" c c,,-,I'. s..., ,),.,L. I ""n._ :" 
Da.rd) to sine his c1:)loits ct his cloor C~a,j;)"ut prid.e)". "The 
marri[ges of ~&jput8 ere full of )OU~ £nd splendour, but merls 
e to bp d only from l'pz.vcn". 




'l'U8 t t 1 pener2l Dttitu~c of t~e Indi~ns to,~rdB the 
TIaj:Jllts is that of rf~S}):-ct there could lJe no doubt. Bec Eo th'3Y 
rule the l[ .'::'Xd ]rotect peo]le from QutsirlE'rs; bECtUSe they erE:. 
~y divine rirht ~rinc no tter ,. t their inco:rr.€ is; tney ere 
rFaarded '. i th _ <:tad feRr. A';lf> brc~use 0-,- is soci~l st;tUB end 
feE..r oecLuse one ceD never tell hCfI they df'stroy tLose . 110 u.E-fy1 
their po':·er. ?lrttf.'rinF phrase£'. E'T I=: co i ned ']jY the <:r<1:c"n8ns ane::.. 
b[~rd8. 'l'hcGC ::::~7in:"G rive then [,11 uneue prestip-e over other:".. 
Orullon l1eogl e rep.:..rrl thp.m P):EC tly in the :me v,ay as &:oe8 the 
s c·yinc: In thiq crroup of inITs onE thin~ is evident--~ 
mettpr of fRCt s~7iI related to c>.ny vrOHp'- that the. formnla­
tioD of attitudes depends, to larg p decrc~, upon tLE f~nction 
of these people. 
~hc t~ird cl~~s of ~eoplE ~re CElled th '\T~i2hve.6 It . 
... heir duty is to trf'.DRC"'ct bvsine£"9 2no EnGert: in acrric1.1.l tllre. Of 
th er.l i tis sci d ~ II J\ fri entll- ~~~'T~, ~ ChLPtp c utcsan:' (provf'rb 
, . bl \f t lTI1:) 0 38 1 .., e I • -S~n~TR h~s credi t~ c:. thief :!:2.QS none 11 • P~8.ny[, 
elsa 2 thief in thQ seng thr..t h cneat::: peo:;Jle). II \'le1l­
.-Cn 0 \';ll "R c: prosperp' 'vell-knor'n thi E:.f f'-eta halwed". u:::?our 
thipfs TOGaed eichty-four !.~['.ny II (Jll11str<:.tion of cQY"E',rCUCE 
d disunion). liThe mouse found c:. rar [.nel. set up e.G 2; cloth 
merchant ". ".;~ "Sanya' s :ive er .. eirht ", (tvpi eLl illnstn:.tion 
, .L'of fr~ud: one SfPr equ s tro poul1cls). ""'he Jt1L. 'fe--o. 
-l­iJIJCrL'_tf c v of orriculturists--soF'ked hrr y~rcl (to ill2kE. it 
henry), ant the ~cnya's v.. ei!='"hts ':'E're li:-ht". t1A ero'·", kir-o 
- '78­
( '" 1 ~ '" ... f J. h c> ' ~. - " ~ d ~I d r- +- , .., ... .L. • ..,
,8 ",H)-C, ,-,e 0 v,-. c..DJC?SJ, ....n u. .005 vrl.,.,,, '-'LeI, t C"rCIl 
yhen asl ec- II IIT;-re caP,les thp. r-:Tr.in ([erle.r "j, th c. b"" t in 
~ TO=Dr~ roun~'n 1'= nec~1 (0a~101'n~tion
_ 
O·.L~ ~~~"d j.el~li s ~J C-i,  _  l-' J. • _.. •• .l.. . """" __ ..L. .!.. ;.."a",l".._ ­
relipion--the rosary si~nified thct ~ person is rclicious but 
neter thE',t dian'Hi s e tnc chert::;). "The ~fnyc 'boui-ht up 
rot ten f':rc.in ~. sold it derr~ the b of hir 8crle broke d 
his i"eir'hts l."f're '~'orn thi.n::. ';Hp flou:rishec1. 2..n(1, the ·J2t :;Jf:Ti'" 
first diE:'d t ':"eaVFrS, tben the oil I.l2n: f TUDC£:. '''':""6 ortn. 
eit-ht annr>f; (thpre Ere 1(' r.,nnE'S in r ru::::"e, it i Indian coiY. 
ic S ,"ort bOll.t ::::, c""nts) nillpt sold r..t the PTicp- of 
ist2'.chio nut. C'.nd ,,"hC8t r-t tl E pricf' of rdsins· the cC'rt 1 
for thf' bulloc~r ; €TC" deee "'nel the t)ricle "-ent to her 
husbFnd "'ithout tb.e cccuetomrc. rites. (~Li:-'.. _. ::-1i c tnra of 
LII l)eo-:)l r= pre::' r;' sv.::f 0 :ri::r- illJt th y2. is 
fittinr en~ flQuris~~nr IIp 'J ()('l. to sell, 8nd b~ f' r l1s 
t £ VrTy hip-h cost"). Ii" [..fid. frc>ucl of t '-'2 ~8ny"-S 'J:O 
const.i tute tl third cl~ss ic Ti s cO'7~rdi co is beYond 
oc...·ri pti 0 'bi 1i tv J'""lixet. . th Ii-.. bo It l'or
 
im thesr-­ S . 111c11 ~':r _7 cop,mo:n in Iuoir.. L'he;:,r rEflect 
the c)<;'lY''--ct,)' of the --='[l1."y~S ,nnc1 thr contf'1""Jt of tl r:; oU nr J,:JE:o')J..::; 
t:r f: 
II VF-('''<7 (-"" pC",)71pr I..-lnl~ of t i ' f? fourtr, l~~~: c hi C.lO
-"
 
hed, bnt thp dhabi" (. E. !=;l.r' :•.., E n is L l~' cj'
 ~ 
,I
oi'i' [" ,...... ~ ne-i t.hPT t thr 1""0(' H /. ~::-,.., h ,:.r..... 
OV~T' "nrm.n's (I en}- F'Y ( lJrov ...·yr) 01' II 
_ r"1C')_ 
~.L 
- ~ n-J .It 1:('13 br ;oint(',c~ 01. 0}" • ~:). :: , '1 drr 
.L ~ .L"r '10 1,.0 nucl1 1 r R. 7h8 "(;'<ll1r,r.r.:rn i ~ 0 ()l 1.J,'r.~,... " ~ r '3r2'~n"'~ 
.L ' 1.'"_FrrctPri~~ pen] r +-, t i :-.1 to ~Y.'---:'i thr 
r;- .... tin'· o not t!:'rt no •• P p (~:1 lmt~lJ,cr.r01 ill ('vIr 
t r- ('~--,~2t on n. .- ~ !'!.::lPrl 1rn 1 P 18..lJ Fe 'J Vf'nr"r:r thinl;:
" 
( ~,obi) i co Tllt1.CJ 'lTIC r '•., .,... ~lF' ... i.r.:l.'" e1:f • or 1l.ncl 
j' ~ 
11. Llo""F' o~': (',c &V f'n r-- ~11 lor'"' of 
hi9 f· ~I', PTr n Do!'! hi s ()t.t'1(~ ~rC't he bo~,..t,:: of i;;o ~lObl e 
\)i rtll '\ . It,. ~io:a Ifll~~- p .. rJ r11 :-'~ .-:L t fL any J00 iRtirni.tv,
 
hed" C'.irs tl'o 'or l( iR t clf"'cnr, (nnimFl nn( ).
" 
" 
t Ij,)':T t' PE:!,t(to er"lt l' ~11 fc 
~ .. :-1':« ,PC] . C01. '!=' • Ie: ~-1' "mffi'lorr' )1 If'yp,..,' 
..j ..... , I1- t -~ i .- r··' " .l.v ...: _ ( 1;0~ itic 
. 
c. ... i . 1) i r"'! ~1 c- - • 1 
...AI)~Til1R'-r limi ~J I 
10:; r --:ilr:~.. L. r ,r - ',.. thir:.ge. 
". " ,.. i.n '.~i 1 I ,- r T'r O;'f .. cd ... .I , __ 
I • 
• C'll~ f l <'cl 0:-: t
 
-r
 v:~pt~Ti::l! ll'" f ili,('ut r,.. :.: 
rf", t !'~t ., ""0 ( tI ·~f ~ -, 1. ;~. .5_::. r p ....:.. , i 1 s i '­
.,,1' tb,('SE 0 uch l.mln,\":.::nl .::c--.L (V 
~ ,. 1" r­LiT f'B 'i f' F( ... ~. "'"-De ,./":" _ lir!.'l.t on lifo B,t.A~i 
I. l'~
- \, .. _­ t' 
t 1 ~ 1.1 ": 1 0 ~ t c 
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,...f th 'r' e 10"'- C 
J.. rom th('> res t of t:'.....e ):~o,l c. 
-,_i E:"'re 
s not only ti 
~l t 
Ij 
ill ffiost C~8("8 ontsicie tLe city 
n -ind' 
~ ,- t tllE: up~Er c 
~y (~F 
;c.cnt st.'tion in 
3. q'!.u: li ti c: 
heLl 
cry ClfC::ly ~o~ ttey 
.d rcove tLr't eV'£.rJ vill.-,­
in life: 
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·t is cl.err 
f'::y J.oosc: hencE:. -C:_E-S8 lJrnv>rb 
roy.:.nrr- C' tC'u t 
ndoubtedly there ere RN 
heir IILrrr.1f:,"--l?ction--r...no. they i:mstqui"fer for tnei~" 
i l"tl:. (1 
.11 
that 
Fctions. ·.ll1ey 171U s 't oe 
y occu~y ~u~r'ters 
limit. :='r_c ::,royerb 
or l.trle.hs illlstrc;tes 
is 
-P1­
the. t they :-..:' c t.1 ~ reb c c r:l~ Gc t;·~ ev 1l:. 01: C<=T t [ in 
t Quc.lities they forGet t-:::rt in lrdi~ iocirl prer 
nd birt detern:inc i l:'fd: L ~~3.n our:-L t to b,. I is not tr cd; 
.c_ey a1"" otcnti~lly inc<.-,Jc.l)lr bvt CD~tr: T~Fi.1. ions a.alS ir 
COUI o choi " 0. c!'i -_1,-, tl".e ypry fov.ndr-tion of erson::;li t~r. 
.~ soon us these ::1e' 0::1(->11 'bec ~i8ti('n8 they enjoy 
unliiite :r 8re no loTIFCr untov.cl'frble~:,; f'nd, tnus 
develop c!l<::.rr.ct.E:ristics rhich CDi'1.pct'S\ ···itb. T Iilc:.!.1 0 f cnv 









Cl-...ar,t 81' I I ,Secti 4 (.A) ,i '""1' f;: si o!!t.:',l ~t.t10.v... _ ~T in:fl1J.enc (\ 
c~::-te on non-!~inctus. 
'- (1 .l. 
c. 
L 
v t", e sociC'.l _.G... rel' 01", ideals of one r: t)._} h:::yc 
permC,l1cnt influence upon tbf': other; no mr"ttcr h01,. ci.ifferent 
they er ; , turrl socie 1 phenomenc:..• '':''hc Clft.sh 'bet·\, C ~n to~
../ 
10f:J-(;ilc relirio" .... S~!st E'l lJrir:.n.:s :-oout 8i tller COlil71Tonisr or e 
TIre ir: vC',lV,'· .~:crE: flovT., hOi ever, a 6 tS[·<i.y cu:crcnt of 
rmer vc·lE86 1.1.nclerneeth their v'hole structv.re '-r1hich rives !'iSf 
T.L. 
o ocCC..SiCl1C.l or:. t· ih.f, J.. L l~.y [If.\O t-ying :i.bot1.t c com:i.Jlete 
dBDt~tion of the ODR to the other, losinp its a <liBtinctive­
ness hut lr:e,vinr upon the conservinG :::;ystem itA l.J(·rnan£nt 
imFrint. Such 8. f'L~sion CTf'Btefl tG,-oorc.1~·1 confnsion h:-l 80cietv 
Pon it lliSkes nel. adjustnentc to the ne-lv cre~t~d situ£tions 
broulrht 800ut 'oy clien vc:lue,-,. 
h .....:::.medans ~ 1~f1er6 is no reli;-iou6 bod:r i:1 elie 
orlel ',;hic~ t~kE"s a ::"'1ore l.U1coTI'.l)rorliei:l(' L.tti tude to\' ('l.rd cpste 
." ormction ,.' i thin its folo. thr-l1 tll ot only ll1 
theorY bnt to l.ollo\·,ed t· rece'")ts 
1 e.i d do by their :pro~}het, and e rirhtl.v r!led the U, tl 
'c1 P8 :Jthe most de1"1ocrr:',tic society on tLc e;:-rtll 
.ith f-D ulth:~['tE' vie"" of spir:i.tuvl unityll. ci F.l eli ff er ences [.no. 
ocie:!. Rtptu8 lJ..ve vpr:,r litJclc v21ue to t::J.em. me history of 1811";1 
is full of fects concerninr m~rriareB contr~ct bet' 'sen the 
10ulV end t~c rich, the blacks BDd the -hi the slpves ~nd th 




1 11never eY~i. 8 t 5el. nf"8 t "' tr.E: f f" i U • L cOJ:".r!lon joke in the t',trccts 
of Delhi thc..,t tee emlJire of "'")elhi "'~8 [OEDt J r sleve indicct~s 
thrt the l:inf""s 2.11 e.. ripd the drughtcrs 
01 tl:eir m crP.. (1 ) ~'-t fir sicllt, it seems thc:t tl e IncUc:n 
...oh" edrillS 1'e fr fran cHste :lyst , b t clOStI' study 1'evc~ls 
neds.11 sl;:::vo"" 
r 
t~t tho ~-incF L-;fluence 11[')3 pcrr::PBtcc'. tt'e entire J'OhE.J'J'lill€dpn 
thou£ht rnd tllClt they observe Rocipl 1&"'8 'vhich have been 'oorJ~O""'ECL 
directly or i:r:c~ircctly fror:1 thE: l:indus. In IncH;:: therE' 8.1'8 ,-,bout 
70 million 1.~oh8J!lJ"18cirns clivicleJ into three main clClpCl ld tLe~e 
clas~c8 Gub-divided into do~ens of rroupings which he~c r21se~ 
socj.2..l barriers, bs.serJ. entirely on accup;-;tion, could very ersily 
be diffcrsntietfG one frcM the othsr. To c considerrble deure c 
they he.;ve 1111i t;;ted the Tindu caf" te l' c·(~ul <:.ti ons re~£rdine- 1Un.rri [,FE;, 
purity CDQ members~i,. :":ost of thE': Indi ~ -=ohc:rr..medEms, 8.t 011e tine 
or other, TETe ~indu o 1""/:'re foroi oly OOTIYcTted. to 181 -Oeb 'Ecn 
t:Le elevpntl1 and the sevE'-ntecnth cr:l'lt1.1.rics. This "18S tL6 period of 
rohammedan dominE-tion. T- process of forced pro8elyti~2tion 
vstema.ticr·lly introduced os rly eo the miCdle of the seventh 
century v'hen thl? ArE'll) folloY-ers of 1:ohamJi1ec..i hc::d over-run PSI'sic:, 
conquered EgY11t, ".vri8.., ..esopotFmi2" und hevin rr 1!:9lmted the 
'" t£ml1r~rc1 of tL.. E-: crescent in r fe':: years (?,ftcr I"ohFUlli::.:l.SCi.. ' s clr.ctll on 
__ instthe oan1-::s of the OJ:.us, theJ :9roceed,c1 to tUTn th~ir. Brms 
the countries Y,'ctered "by' the Indus". (:=;) The first invrsion ,0., in 
1. Stpel,=' . .A. ,}~icto:~y of Indi? Throur... 
€ c s , p • 1 0 5 • III e r:. 1 P.v e 
dVEc.sty ruled ct Delhi from 1206 1288 A.D. Yut2b-ud-din 
~E.S the first slLve kin!"" y:ho built famous pil12r 021led 
(Lut;ob-i-!-incr) c:bout Eleven Y:lilc~ Dplhi. 
J.. t L J TT • J .~ I ~.TO L. er, '.. ,-'-18 GOr.y 0.1 nCclo., p. 
-fJ4­
1';()4 .:i~. ibicfi. r,(oR re:;ell.ed 5ncc8?rf1..l11,Y' 01 t 1e ~-ir::(),ns.,':l.1e 
GPcond. '\ in 711 .-. 'J., bltt Fr:t;in the ~G..j:Pl1tS of l.:clcd)Ul' drove 
out t:-;'8 .\rcbs £ad 'I oy tLe mi(clc of tl~,p eir:)·,;,th centur:r no J .:; 
trc.cP of .... 1'80 rFle WB,S to -De found in Indin':. (1) SUCCEi;r,:L'ul 
r<:'icls of the lohmTInellnHs '.--eTe • e, hC"'CVf7>T, ,ftc7r 00'1 D. i'rol'!J •• 
the nort:i:'..-' cst .. ith C' stront", desire to pl1..~n· Indi< ~'l'ld C0l1V8Tt 
t.hE: --indus to Is18m. 111c: i....v.nj[;.I) Gnc1 } 8::;111Ji.r sl'~~fF'rF'd IrtOst. J'llcr:;e 
provinces ~'cre rr:jidly converted to J Oha..X:.l8U.E'llis!i1. It ie; very 
,­r:;ifl'/Jificent th<?t tllr •e\.<. prf-oolllinr:.tc thE" ~Tind:.lR ill t., ...\.1 
t o~ I!:'_di '" in our o1'n dr J.
 
Coninr ~ t:L:.en, frOi tLe l'ij.nc.l1't fole 6.n( 'UI livinlz it},
 
1 ~ 
.L t: . .... 11 'j.n(iu ,n oL..E 1'5 it . at to b!· nne.€' d t t tLey l1..vr 
.... ']cce~Efully Tf't?,inpcl the '''in(1.u soci[,l IE";'!" r etcr c::mvcrf:iion: 
- nd L.E.VC :inli tc:t· ( tiler.: .'. slatlic ',Jl"Cr..its C1.._,}Uf3iz;cd 011(; 
brotllcrLoaC- l:md one intnrrz-te( socic,l C1L.OR: l)ut . t~F t illl, .. 
'Cll't on the COllV" rt pc! ==incLus f'stC'bli sLpd 21'"'..ol1'~ t~,PJI.S <.: 1yep 
If"'_ifS .icl-f cliffp.::. ~tlrtrrt onE ~roU0 f t o tl1e~~ . It ... -af' 
int:i.:;,,(" oE·,·.Lm'lincr , bas,:"d UiJon Occu]<:;.tion r~"!fio.rdlr'os of 'birth. L, 
ust b. not;,d ti18t d'..!ri:'J.{7 this fTiod the infu8.l.on of t:ilc forcin: 
oloo(). di.d not 2l1.Stify t}l(' ne'ly Cr)j;Vf'I't, i~ ~rOil .ecl.f :C8 to br,s(': 
tL.i'tr cle.sB (j.L':Cel'r utiE tiol~ )urf'ly on llE:rf-(J.i tCl}7 ,rl:i'lCi J1"c:fs. It 
..,.... .r
.. ·.i[S not v ,• .J....; lO~lr t~_[t those: occjJ,)~tion81 ~ .. i-visja R err ,;iv (-' 
fijute liE' Y' C'tL:I~-'. ~r~rlll<:'lly tIlE -~inC.u icJer of c()nfinf'<; 
• J_ • 
.ilE'mt.wrsll',) , nld c r !'F'lfl0niel 1. L. opcr!:!f' e :,mrt ()f tlie 
1. :';1' 0 t t fl~ ,I . .J • istory nf Jrui2, p. 47. 
-rR-
I neli an Jiohc ectans. Thus, there ore cle-88 es runon::- the "i'!ohEmmed:-illG 
.; ell do not interrn.....rry end i!"l some cc.sss even refuse to ClOt 
".c ".J:>to ,- tll'"'.r. c r e ." i 11 i 11['" to f', C C ~t ths ,·,<tcy J:1.Q J.. 000. .I. r 01".1 the 
"P r "bm211S but th.roY'J it fP. ay if touched by tnosE: 10 form t~'J 
10\"e1" str8ta of roh2.1'!1mede.n society. Tl1'"~se pc;rcllelistic tendencin: 
ol)er~te bet"'8 p n tLC' Findv8 end tre Uoh81mnedens, indicptinr th~t 
forced veluef. 1 t~piT irtrinsic vplup to c ~rert eztent. 
"~Tclin C1.t=1"lO: i 1 , Eir ~. ~urton vTi tE's: :IThey erE; 
11.U~erOUs c.nd 'iEorl ike:, yet they [lrp clespi s cC "by tl.1.8 toV"ns- peol)l e, 
becu-use: t oppnly profc. frGSY, 2nd are moreover 01 hV2Ubll: 
d8vr€!? TIley ht=:vp their 0":11 prip!2ts end instrt1.ctors, ,,'1 thouCil 
~ject to the oTthodox rrzi~ ~T i:1 their o··n BE Ct, ere 
conlin to loy: offices, ollch ~:2 s1211ghtpring ~ . 'ceping 
8.ne ~, ~nc ere not ~llo~ed to ent~r t~e ~~riL durin 
1 ife, or to -be Cf!Ti pel to it ['ftFr c.eeth. ':'heir corpses orE. tOKen 
.,., , 
.0"-: O:::X~ ou er kr""E>t celled ;- £.1- J al1eZ8~-- o C' (J. of ~'l ers-­
to their O·I,n cen.:etcTY TICET .\1 nc.]d2~!I. ~urton adds ir.: c foot:J.otc, 
thpt this r::ec-: "'0cliovr::s "in a tr8nsr.1i("r~_tion of the soul, v:-hich 
c;r8,o.l.w.l1y pm~ified, is c,_t lest 'orbed' into F perfp.ct stc~r. They 
are scrll.pulous of caste, cmd v'ill not ;:llov: a Je'" or 2_ Frank to 
touch a piece of their furniture". (1) Though this sect 
inhabits Arabia it is supposed that probably the Nakha~ilahs 
are of Indi8~ origin because of their belief in lnetempsychosis •. 
The Indie,n Hohammeo.e.n gives Kismet the S81ne value which the 
Eindus give to Ye"rmc-. The reason ly one happens to De jorn in 
1. npTton,8ir '1.• , :?ilrTim'n£'~f: to Al I:'::ecUnG a.nd j"ecc8,Vol.ii,p.G. 
c 
- certain class is Dcc2use of his pre-destined fate. i\monp:s t tr.l.c 
Indian loh6JIl!7ledans t1'c!'e ~re three mrin cl~;.s3es. vi7.. ,AEhl'C'f-­
'1 f b .. r.' . 1 t 'I,-n., ~ "' iinoble: J 8 -- r'se; c.'no. .~r2r.u--nCCill!i~ 0'.0'3' •. -i'lc 10rmer S'CL.10il , 
T_ ~~('., i .~ Ii i 8 [.11e u:? of E..ll unrloubtE:L. etC's c .Lrite"" '0-'-'' 
loreiruCT3 end converts from the l ..icher C1CfiBt:f.J of tl18 rinduR " • 
. 1'('31:, of the cOI:l;mui ty 18.11::; 11.nci.r-.r t::e second clClss but in 
rrta-in sections there is t.hp. third. 10' pst ci.;:;;;te '11.. ich corrE:spo~la.S 
'J. ~cut tri::; Cf3tC G~i t (;C.'!fJ, "It oons 18 \,,:3 01 
t 
t t.r.e n(u 
nuch the ~ <~lnlkhor, Ibcai, ,',bdel, 
~nd ~ediya, t'ith ~iliom no other aul EGocietc, rnd ~ho 
c;.rc for1Jidd.cn to cntET the l'~osque or to 115'" the IJulJlic 1)UriE'1 
[.:round 1/ • (1 ) 
'2.'hc 1. OhE.l!l[;lCl~Ens bFlon;-'inr- to tIlt ;1.shr<: f elf'S!:: 'oulcl :-lOC 
rmit their de.urhtcrs to belo" t:Lei r C1~' i 
i €ry ntT 2.rfT.:I'.E'nt Ll 81_~'p~~O:rt f t~ vic tlu.t tile ic.ea of 
~trict of ~he rind" .... ;:. s 1)ee ei tafr r e tcined OJ~ 'oorr01.·'E: 
~J t.t1"" Inch o.n r ohrZ:.!ncc1;; ns . 
IIIndi_. converts to oh edt:'nisTll", Obfl(TV8S Omr-I1, II ( 
thE:!i:r descendants formine the 10l'ler section of the Cnlil1111.E-d_ty 
ve fc~11en qui te n!:",hJ.rpl1y i:;,to enc1oF8nlOUS r:l'OUpS, {·oVC:Tneo., ;18 
retre.r socic:.l life, L~te.r tl·:c manner of ti'LE:' rE'cuL".r ~:indu ccstes" (:2,) 
edan crE.cel of bTot~:.erhooo. end socinl lity forced 
on the .!-ino.us converted to j-o}} ~~d little effect upon 
the tr~r hirhcr clE.sses 0: t~ ~i COmp03E'C. this nc" 
1. T}:e CCr.SllS 1901. i€uart pp.543,~: 
:2. Orl1.~ n, J. C. ~ o:'heist;:; end. }rUs1 i1:1s of Inc:.i::-"p. c,~. 
€ 
ideE! 
diRtinct croup in 
edaD conauRrors, fnd 
to vroI'Jote reconcili<1tj.on betVTeen 
.d2.DS. 
"0;,'1).1 s (1), 
,..,..];)[l.ndinn­ fold ',':110 c:s8ocic-tecl '. i th ::Or.LEU'l'lJ'lcdr.nism the1, tc V ~-.J 
·"€;'c:!.['l.lly of the 
clis;:;p'~ointe<J. l)y firidinc t~'.:.emsE;lvcs for:,lin('" 
of enjoying Bociul and religious eru&lity ~nd ~e=e fin[.lly 
to 
the part of the Iie·jlJut :9rinces (2) to stC'l'!llJ out the j·0}~191JID.ec1Rn 
~··thority and thus s~ve their DRtional pride by refusin~ to riVE 
the Fincius rnet the I'foh81!JIl1ecJans uttcrJ.y failed. Even inte1'-rJarricpe 
the J~ohrmnncc~.G.nf\, r30lnetimes 0.8 Pj. tterly hostile enemies, more 
or [" thousrrlC'1. yerrs no\", 1no.i2 hPR seen the ':inclu8 ~ci 
ISlc:.m at the foot of the 1':oh::...rJlTIcda.n 80ci&1 lsclcJ.er. 
80ciFl unit. 
-P7­
socie.ty; but, it ::-.130 <'lttr:'c~cf=:d }lundreds of 10.,.;e1' C12SR people 
cenerrlly 2.G sDme,,:,h.::t 1.E168.SY nc:ichbol~rc: but l1CVf'r D.S Q homoaeneouG 
these t,·o different ffrOUPS to~rthcrs but in ~ rrvive~ effort on 
tbeir clC:'.ug-hters to the 
between the Findus and the rolll'l·j'1'!Ti1eclBl1s resul teci, not in r)rinej.nc 
1. AkbET. the roe,u1 :-mJ)ero:c J (1556-1605) tri ed to reconc i1 e tt.e 
the 1~oh8.rnm6dano. Some 7{e.jput .!ninces iE.V" their 
(le.uchters in marriF.[;c to the r ogu1 fc>..milv v'hich bf"came E'. prcwe 
ltter for other princes. 
2. 'rho lIouse of Udaipur n8ve1' f!~Vf its dauFhtcr to any JCohammeclan. 
Up to thi8 G.c.y it j.B F"iven pr'-:cedc::1ce over ell othFD' 1{[lj!:lUt 
princee. 'o6c<;iUse 1I''111en Findv. IJrejlldice \'.('.13 thus vio1c:.ted by 'every 
prince in RFj9utfn~, the ReD& renounced ell allieDcc rith those 
'v.ll0 ···ere thur. der-rra,decl'!. 
A Ii tt1e incic.pnt 1",'i11 il11.1.Gtr2tp the .]Joint: ~::8,jE, l=20n--prince 
of Jei:pur ., 1-::02 e 8i s t e1' \',2.8 me.rri e.d in tJJ.c ~logu1 :10U8 e- -"1&8 return­
inc from the conquest of ShOlc.'.pu.T to -hl1cJ.U8t8_11~ r;hen he invi~G(:cl 
himp.elf to <2TI lntervie' ';'i th fcrtalJ Sin{:h (Prine" of PuC"iynr;, 
tben 8t I;Oill1J.lmir, ';rho Cidvrncrd to the. Udai Saga.r (2, lcl:e nec;T 
dai!Jl~r) to reed.v'? him. On the mound ;.hieh enbanl--s this 1 1"];.e, 
fe.s:st V-iilS pre-Pf'rec1 for the prinoe of Amber C1(\ir.)l~r). The board 
"",,~ Sr) .... p".0' +l-e T)~;J' - "1,nlt'nOJ1Rd "''''d onr i '1C'"" /I. ..... r~ a'-' '01' '''~'F'rl tou ...L:~ ... "', .• , v~l .. '"\~ (..1 •..7; ... u...u.u _ .... -, f..M ...... 1:" _.­ \.J -~J.: 1:-';_1 1.'.J ,'-­
it upon hi~; but no ~rn~ appeared, (Ran2 ip t~c hereditrry 
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r p nrr2l ~ttitude nf tn 
c; :,11 Q \' 
E:pL'rtec. 
title 
in,g: 1i 7)lt on th 
thE clc.ah bet\' eer 
nei;--J..::.OOL'..::tS. 
rich rro-th of provErb 
"t ""'J.lvi' e 
-L~-
Tn.:. i nd11 S i'.:i th L. exeention of the ~cjuu -, tnt.­
011 ~rc IT ctsri<;:118, .lTJ' Oh["'U~;F'c.cns rre mca'~ 0.1'5 : 
n ... nuen-::'ly tLcy ere tL01':-ht of "'s ~ 
'f '!ell ~ om:ntry tUEt ,8 1':0 ero-:'s h2R o """ r -lmcn 11 •
-' 
-1_' 
t-, ..( 1'} e 1 ob ~'Tlnpd .!"11'" hold
... _ ...... .... throw ~T2Y bonf'fJ ''''11..1 ell cro\'s hi'v inc 
of pec:!:~ rt f'S ti1ev pETer in tI'CoE.:. 1'.:r (' S f' n c '" of era ,J.l.c.t 
oneG cDC1 fl cst- C onl(l Pf'<)·il~." be h(u in t~Ft ci ty I. 
. \i t"-11 , (0 t 1 i--j pc'tj etc .J.nC1:':'('u\ ­
a~&ntitv rf mcrt uqrd t t ). 
I r;"111 e 
to 
0.1'1 tri-b€.Q of =~orth-- t fr tier) 
r ...i C }'Lmr:r.i cs SOOE c • bis l-;::l1ds CoT"" c'r.r" . I,~l I n he hr-s 
G:lds rftrr c[ti~:·;. "',11 ::'J:::()~)l F. ',2IsJ t:.:..p iT' h~:lds c.r"tCI.· 
'cti~~ :J f r~n~rr c:-1-'-'1'r c tEl'18 tl C;., -, 1,l 
-0 ...... c .... r.'.!}fj r. f ~~ts: 
Geef- r' -~'O Cl.ecp·,t 
': -c r ron .t' (' co'.' i 2. :: or r" 
~,oJ..U 1'0'­ i e I o:''!f?--Gi::-~L' oJ. Co CLH-, 
coin t ,-.'.<oJ~ 111"['" ~.ni '::?J- e snr­
re:.t 0,1(: or: Girlc n tuc .t.'OlH...u~--Wl 
a nt, r t~c e , ,...•."1:­
.' 
T'f" d, . 
T'ven c... .... jl (') . 'Dl clrinl.:­ S::::.1irj, ts .1.,~ 







.­n~ ~J£O ':'6 1" ,"2--: - 0°'''' 
~G C tile.!! 
Ell' ' '"h 
"r 
r- .) (.~t, 
r- ·i _I~.(.r 
€ 
t" i overt) (L v~ric 
it> ._> m:-- :fi r c 'I •c 
1·,[ f: tf- 'I
_r.i €'V' in 
-·-t t.u.e 
l,~. £:! p lI!Dhc .- tJ1f,;'_ COl' tGO':- :::.. gj. ~Qrt cut ai'ld 'f ~.ll rvsr 
t i Ii'" lJ ( I rticlc r 
T1'2t:.: ( -71ctr n ,;.;1:: (' .....~_ t :.: ~ q' ]QU L~tJ'" 
~, -,~~ v YI cle7j~ '1 '~he n{':~t; ~Lrt i .-­
(u, 
.L 
1, '. \ ,Ii ty:l t=.:.rl or
" 
,l~: _ 
'" lL-:-c if Y':"l E 1, .... ~_E ei tf::, 
__ e cll'c~ 'Ie.tOi 71, i 
I ., • 
,. th C _'1r..16 ri-\-fl1 - -_l.US.J.:> 
t r,;. tt:1' £. .n~::TT2 e ... .i 
"v 1-1·u. '"I 
C-i .~ e'J:~V'crtcG. to .. Oh2--W(!:t 
.l r-'" 'I-~:- '.r .l.- Yet t C' 11;: of "' i b _ v_ 
, ,
1 r- '0" '" 
II i~ ib in ~ ,u.l f ilv it i mo th 
ch and i~ e ty on:!? eli. '•• 
n.. 
"Q: I. 
P' + r'. - ru1. 0/1':-' -~ eJ.~n 2·_-.\'L~CS 
,.,t - • +v Eci cr r:, ... ',j iVF:l1 pr' rC1C,-. 
ver h i!1L- 11:-- • e ~=indur r'~sc,..,t'. eteir irlt'" t . ., , 
or r to =idic tl t=' C0lnr:'f~ c." 21~ri- c <. pl'ev<' nt 
vO t~is • 0/ • 
·0i G If ;r:tul vc. " 
i .. ,­
to' TrCp.' tl!c:;l. 1'.?1:.8D the 
i '~. bi tc:- 0.iGd t}'l- ~olc t -::,: C' fUL r reI.: ~.'21cr t~1 e 
'- t c. 60tJ.1 is Goffin". ,P1'l.ns ~ if 
eo~lr re forced to rr-c~pct thOSE on t~CY lies:"'i '-.. that 
is n rE::,ect. 
; <T11~ or ,..1 (O~ zi '(JC c t h:; ,. ill( . "'C' till h1:'vc 
L·. ; 1
-
'rn tr' HI "::'l_! ~ . 
.,..-c ~,"70 tru--'- i G to court niGfo::.,tunc", 
II 
, ill 0 au, . t tt € rct of ,:'~ CP. ~i 11 
"YOll &:"f Jc, 110t~-.~ Y'f"!'I ~ (' r "': i s;:;.vr: l)~. fOJ:cl or frrud. 
IJO ~'lr )::>rrc:, r,n.J e. hrre: thf'";G t"! ..rf;·' are DE-VeT 
•C'rf'teflll" . G.!. lciv ("- .... j.1' !"lI"C £; fD.i t.L.-l"~~s "brood" • 
'\ ~ Ttf" +
'"" .... 
\.... --,. r- ~'l rn s bL:.ri"'· in thei :.n t>l£i r o t=_ 
"ri e·{' i" +., C-·1·'" -"'col--'; (""'",1 ]' r-1' all
,,-,_ _ >.A __ ...... IJ..:. - 'I..' .1. ~J '.. \ - __ • '-­l' . co!1!'.U. C t m1U. cant e-..-...:."t cf 
, 
",...,..t!le 'i ndu.s . ~or ndu th~r~ ~rc no true 
-4rliL C1.{ <.·:11 B J • .lnc,. 
·,.nen h, the ;Bibi "-lim ",ife) becoP.!C' lusion 
-'­ he looson"<" f thIJ ti (" on '01'1 l€t<:ns) . 
~,(' lJontin11 - ,01 tri ff bF t.,-.c en t :'i ndu::: C' no. 
.L (.0 .... o.t:t:i-°' :E:(U::'L. b~ eC. '_.lor ;' c1 i,qi OUR value hj.ch C.re e~5ential1y 
~ntq;Ql tic, --::: CQr:·.1lic(··t2c~ Il'"ldi- r a ~J1 e i~t t. -ttituue 
of the ndl. a r{:.::·;:;.rd t:::-(. ~-o; thE' iT' o -<'inc ito 
uet' cation in deep-rnotE~ ~ich arore out of the 





Cbr ltcr ~lI, 8cction 4, \ f-, - I • 
1- ..... i ti Fni t:! , 1 iJr {;...... .1. _ c ~~ i Ci ..,~ re :/ 1 ::};- U:::>Q 
l~l': roF, -Y't .'" <"nc_ "L. thr.e r- f.Y Gr' fore i 1:;1 r: 
~n intrrrrtiLr forc€ lElvo\.:.TrDls co"J.i ti ens "-elCs 
onvp::.'ted l.i:CC:3r.6 of th UfJ into If'rrcr col~(.sive 8.f'.rr c. c- t ( '" 
_nnu~~ 8urvivrl of the ~rc-convcrBi ~~ucs crn v~ry rG~dily be 
cl.etE:ctpc1. c-::onr"::·l:; the Inc~iEn Chr:i.rtL-ns, Yet Gj-::.'istiC'utt./ b.::'13 JnEltF'IJ 
~~r. fused <: -,+'olc s?rics of c1a::J""€8 in ::'. wore o~.:' 1 .i.-:.or;..o"'-cnEOU:oO 
poc1-:1 uni t ;Jltch in ·-irll~.ui!'3r~ i8 .'-".n i ipo(:Bibilitv. '?'he reu.uctiol1 
of t:.c internr.l brour-ht ov:.::r c;tnJcturc to one nl":.ifarm lJ;: ttcrn, t11C 
diBt})e~r~ne0 of soelE 8 tr-- tc, tr.E rFcos::nitiol1 
.., T -. t~:r fOTIlp1' vrl l1 <H" r OFIF :-1" ctrristic 1 J..li ;-.]. [ IJhr i P; t if n 
Srcif'ty. "'1:1:- &c1.F')trtiOI'. of tl' c Cn-.riGtiri"!<:."' to c nnlfo::m :}f'ttq'r:. 
could be C'::~)lcin~ rrt in t li"ht of the f<:'ot thct t~.;.e mcJo:"~" 
i t.~ of t:... rtt i'::-\7(' core frat: tLe 10'''r'r cl,~ of the ~fin(-:'ufj ""110,~ 
arc cntcronistic to -ny clr8~ fO~l~tion ~ithin tLcir rrQUp, 8nd 
.crtly oecE'u::e of t>P. eTf'S) of the Chrip, den oroth"'rl:oocl conce)tior.l• 
.~_erc. versonality fin~8 En ebs • , . .I. rr e:dom. 
1:c converts to ChriBtiE'.l1ity, especi;:'llv the. reor.;nt 
converts, c·re c'.TP'-n "c;lrnost entirely f:ro~L:. the elesses 0:;:' :':i11(.I.\..18 
rJ c ore lo" 2t in the Boc~ol sc~lp. Tbese pAO_ e tV little to 
lOBe by foror~inr t eTe <;c, oft-heir forc:'- i'~ t ~('r2. ..-~s len ~s t11~ 
~;rc "" in/LUS they r.rc dDily c11U hOl1.rly mr'de to feel thc.t thp,'{ E.l'L· . ..L .... 
of co~oner clr.y thrn tl1c ir nci d:iJours . Any c;t t el"'"::.:ts '. hi cl-~ tl" VoJ 
~EY !!l~ I~.;:e to cCl~cr.te 1~: eT1sclv8s or t1~ei r children PTe Fctivel.v 
isco1.J.rC:,~8ci b:v the ClCE"'E:'::' ~ocve theI1~ castr::o r:,str.LcticTIr. p:-cvent 
'11 f:-or'l 'i ttinr- the "toiloome, uncGrt~in o,nd lmdicnifi8' 
of 31..l.b6ir.tence to ".'Chich Cll ndpmnect them, pnd 
<::.180 nrevcnts them frani tF~:inp" to ::; h;;:.l2c!.i cr<1.f ~ OT trui.le: tL C.'l 
Rre subdued pn6 reprp~sed on 211 public occrsions: ere refused 
iSRion even to the tUl)lcB of th~ir ~ods: ~na c~~ ~o~e for 
no 110re honeful pcrtlieT of their joys end 80rro"';s thrn the 
unlcept ond unhE,ncJ.y Y!1coic.en of the ;r~98r[' cheri ;I i tJ:.. her very 
priwitivc notioTIf:' of cOli'lfoi:'t 2nd clef'.nlineflR", (1) 
'"-'- t Chrj.stinnity i~ doin~ somethinr for the lowest 
Fr[~e of ninduB there could be no doubt, but it is not drn~ir 
C d,UCL' t cu. . In u,converts from the. hip-her cl()s iI~'S for t ' 1.T'- d 
observ2R Lo", "'7hen he h;oo3 tC'~te6. of tt.e 8:~rinr.s of :"'e8tern 
enli.""'htenr"'ent ~l'J.Cl ep:Pl1cipF-ted himself fro!"l thr- tel1ent:. of ir: 
fe thers, he corr.rnonly beCOY:lfB _ ~~ostic or E rQtionFlisL, 
1u1Uc11y Yc:tc.in:tnc: just enou,"""l".. orthodoxy, in r.,attFrs of cryc;nOll­
iE.1, to [void s' ockiu{; opinion, Cl1rj.stiC>l1ity off!":!:'s hiT, fe, 
ter.rotatio 1~ e?n ITPt all the l~tit e 11~ needs ;-J. thopt 
lee:vinF" his 01;!n communi ty." (::-:) 
There is c tendency, however, cmonr the hi~hpr cl[~ 
.1. ~ • " 1 .p -I- • - ""1 - ,. "t" ( ~ ,conv('l' t S vO Bec:rc[:?\,e vllem~e_ves ... rom ... l',eIl' \..o1J:'lSL',1?11 ul'O -LETS 0/. 
-----,--,,-'-,..-._-- --,-,------_.-- ._--­
1, '\ Vis ion
- - ,a 






')? <")'~_ ~ ('11) at r 6.,..... _ ron1 the 1'e ort of 
_dr~o census officer), ~~jol'ity of the "'ristic livE in 
of Indi£., 
2. . ::'.73. 
o~!--tLe Dission~ry 
. uto the: chure}: 
or ir brinp L:~lo'" 
to there o.l'e l1n,;­ t-:o :~r rti E.S, 
t:lcl' ob.jrcts. ;.11 
them. 
_ C)Ll._ 
ery frequently the Eindu conCe)tioils of cereroni~l ~urity 
"'n~ trimony r>re retcincct. vin~ observrd thp retsntion of the 
'"indu cr~ste vf.lues in the Inc~i8n cLuTch ~ev. Goreh, one of the 
oot learned of the I11dian Chri~tL.. r d thut CLristi~nity 
i th caste ""'ould be no Christir~nity -t [11. ~isho:p '~ibi tell 
vi dently vO's consc ions of 8'L1C11 tendenci 61': 1'hen he ate, "unlt;;;oo~ 
tt.erefore., v.e Cem er8diGrte ceste \"ithin the church and fight 
vJ.F:ourousl~c p.["{'inst c-etc ':'j_ tholJ.t tl:.c cLurc1-1, it is illlPOS2 i"o1<.: 
cv i n;y true 8Ens€, to esteblish the Christian chv_rc:l: 111 
. di 1 .... nd ther is no bptter r?y to strike fateJ 'oJ. O·'.-j~t 
t t.r~is cr-Gte fpr1inr' t:~cn by turninC" to the outCl'stc c.ne). 
2.t:h_f:Y i __ t~.le1"1 lJy tileir tllo1182nds [ncl ten s into 
the c: ..v.1'c11. 11\1) 
~Q2n riCLtlY obs~rv~~ thrt Q e~Dly is CEste fcelin" 
rooted rIion(:ot the :!:I!dic~ people thr-t not only do ;Tir..d1.JS resP8c-c 
the castE system, 1)Llt! as c:x::;l::,.incd alrsr'cJi, J'findFG converteel to 
lmn 2.li3o, to 80r:H: e:::~tent, Enr:~p;1de:r t~:.emE1E1v8s to its potent 
herecli t influence, end oftc. C', L;.hristirni zecJ. Indianc 
cannot cui te c i J)U fro . ts thr21dom. ?urtJ-:-.cr, 
P'e ocU'lP :::luthor cites t]~e follo',,'inr C230 --:b.ich j.s very 
il1Ul"lint'tinr:: 
'i'he l1Dtive Chris ti FP :b.cr~cllI'.C:!O: tc.'r of ~ mi s sion school
 
cD £sKed in a court of justice \~ his reli ..... ion ..
 ~ 
replied: ""'=\r2br.1a.n (;hri3ticn" . 
1. i:::;:t.op .'hi t el1f"Td, Tndirn roblems, . 7 Z, • 
- 9,J­
'1.'l!. Fur c~n ju~ , not. reC0rnizin <" ". e.i1. "'ct C6.l'::C'.' 
.. or D.O 10:'1 .
 
.1.11;;-n reiter,tcd }~ic fOITler str.tE.I'lent
 
thiE b:J y;'e.y of f''''sE:'rtinr.; his clrin; to rrcit'l S'..'.~9f:ri()::'~_tJ, net 
irinc' thct it sJ..QuJf OP for(':ott2TI 1)E'C;U6C heh::.d c"':optcc. ~. 
ne' crl"-e~~. (1) 
":'11 B t the Indi-' ,hri,...tic.n societ:r is ff'qt oE'comin'" 
distinct rocipl unit ~hich VPT pllo~ its memb~rs to .rr.:! 
n~	 . ~.
_,..,-;"r' 
,J non-~DrlS~l e . i thollt '" r i 111"" he [rl~tpr dFn[~r lies, 
bOl"'ever, in thrt thp Chri?tir.n dp.Dolliinr-tionr.l miEsions might 
ser:reg21tr:- tr.:.eir members a.nd this crr<:'-tc socie·l ur.l.its l:ostils 
ton::.rds 88,ch other. If the ChristiG..n comml1.nity does not recognize 
certain subtle forces v-rhich llre moulding its chere..cter it is qui te 
possible that it TIould become a vertically-stratified society,(2) 
._-----_.__._----_. 
Om ,. ~ J r: "R .....,.!'\ Y1 T', r- ~ -, ". c:' ,1 ,,- '" 1 . fT. d' .. r' h1 • 1< ••1" J., . rc.12 '~"S"- 'v.'.>:>'J'J 11••,_lms 0 l.n licl.,:D. ('J,a.nu. 
2.	 1',:,- llvf:rticc.ll:7-s-trati.fiE:d ~ociety" is neont tLrt :10 ~':'..·OU) is 
:i.nfirior to the ot:_<""T out Tf:fusf.: to IV.RF:, '.'.'~l;r~ ::ore r-o 8oci~ ..1 
~r~d[:ticns i:1 t~__rt soci,.,t:'f. "0 i.llustrctc: tho :9oint~ 
P:..~c::byteri"'n Il1dir:18 c:ld ~-('tho(Jist I'1C.i[l~lS . ill s i:,cr:c~. on the. 
S:~F levpl r~ f; r ~p ~ocicl At~tu~ relU:H':. 
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ev ( rJ t" i ur-: ::·ient 
<::""d . ~t'~orb('u.r-' r' I.... C! 11ns '-':c:,:, e 
n SOl e V;r:~TS th~sr Cl.ltl,r p '" r... ~"tl 
Clvi 1 i 7.r· ti on 1 ,:d cl:\':.nr n 
C'11 tC'.:-oni 61' to'. f,rds the forf'i ....nf"'T:'. ...,. Cr" fks 1~0 :'Je.c. c:~{"~t;,er!-p 
t21f' I'nnjGh in '? r'" ..~ -~. C ','Jer e ( river­ 0"'" .'Q :=:;00'1 Ef; : ..1 C.:·~~.lJrl r- r the..., . \.. ....-, c:-~ 
1'0 p.-,.L 2."ft Inc1 i r . rr.t.~ r~rr ",1rs nC'(l brli.m to tc· LI 
in IncU::' ' ,hi 011 enflnneci tnc Inc.iL'I: mind. It is contrnd::d thf...t t.l.1C 
.hi 
t 
i!!fluenc: upon Il1C:'i~ll lnedicinE': (U1Cl. 
it~ socipl stTl ctur~ it h~d 
moc.ifi 




C1:~ f.p t c r 'T Is Cc.t:tc Diflinte-r.' -;:'in""? 
-- .. € ortl:.oC:o~: vi r(' ..... E'rc.ll!~r cerl?m0nlrl onri t. r .~rr 
c.i8inter tir... ~. ff1-- ~T?t G ~.r:o the t e~l2.J0:::' ~ :r tcuch of lrO)H n 
112 is ['.11 nr..to ll cl.;;ole, }'YO; i rne :..~(~. by tl~ e' .,.." ... 0" '_ or 
r< • - - T'Of' l' l' - . in Inch ~ 
"I m:-.•- mer: ti on i i 11m .. t r" -'~ . tl,.,t I nft.E: OnU'"Tc ?lnl 
in InG.ip, \'1'1.! cC'rtFin greC't pt'tDl.:l t :'O'1)or\rr :llin~ on DC ~~rly 
in the morriinr till I found 01J.t <.:cci<lent; 11~T E:.rt by cOL.linn" 
~<:forc br~thinf" theY .... I"re cble r:trr' [i,1"0.3 to Jurify tL.6illf381vE:G 1')J 
relir-;i01.'S f;blutions from the contt'nin~tion incuTr:-d in 8hf"':'~in,:=" 
hen [111 cl t :-.11-- i n '2. tl", mp II .,(1)I In ::1 .. n IndL t :"0 ·~:__ i ':1r"~ ::-re 
·..I1r - • '.,1 1[_.2, rF'.Co!'CE hie cx~pricnc€ of 
G..j s::-:p_~ inr feet--f~-t~r t~~n o~€ cnn rr~li~a. 
"'n fe::s>in:-.Cib1F ""l~-rt~rn 10'C'" c e:'ltErs 
intprdinin.[" C".:j t [; co ,on. n,."" ::·inU:.AS--C"H:'n :Hr2 .......... )..~ 
.. . - ...... 
""€ -'cr;:eY' -Co r.-~'J rnc:. Iv 1 mee lD"'on CX1Krience ir:. J:,]c<.i[ 
to 8r~e tl'.f'~l e['tir~ out of COO}~"'r.l 1)~.r . ·Ol:'~.;'_"'{,Ci.[n 
.COO" O...,....~~lP<·l:3,.. t·JIO:4'­ cv E'r'r.-,-:'_'"1'e to e.6.vuc~ tc 
.....illt crG.ini~·v:. fTl11.p l'..rJ-r: 1'2 rot:.....prhnocJ. h:-fl int~rEntinr aIfort 
t!.(,f'in:: t Cftf'tc. It riVE.f', -ollbl i c d.innc~r3 to 01 ,..Ll 
c2stee r'Te c1clj,1)fT""tcly i:.1vi ted. rcnH:.s of tuo "'Jot tf':-:din-- ;: rc 
nrinted i!1 t: -xpprs. "10I;1:J_ i ~ ~ith the T~vo1t 2-~inct old 
If-"'p, thE.. prie:-thood. VP bPrn quit~ 111i to i~nor2 ~ ~~iet 
f t _ ... l onenc~~tf' r1)_lr.~, fCtlCh .-' i ff~ C r '1 r"_ r·rl ~r 
cl1:>l.lnvi'>. 1I ('" j 
.. ------------­
-;0+1"(1 • •).._ J (" 13I,...,I'lm""
1. .... ~ v,-... _· , .'., .:;...&.~ ,~hpiB~S end =u81i~B of l-:(~ip., p. ;:'7 • 
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,- or~, t E(;, -
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cit cti C' 
"'OE', '''it 
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t t r c}- ." - tot1I 
'lie 
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tile 
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R·pn c' evpl oppr~ 
n .~ 0 r S'. 'i') L~ 
c i r C'1J:ls t :- 1:c e s: c n Ie: 
~ 
"cFrr".,oniFl puri t~r'l 'i 
ocrl',."JljO'·~, 
CI_ 
'I 1'h f' i ci e c tIl 
i't\:clf" ~'nd no t',·o c~~tc'" caul";;' evpr 1'1 
r:inCE 
'm. "-'llt ~}-:ro:,/ do no":· r't~'nG '~}')on thr· p~.:cs footi..-, .... , -.110. t 
It is not out of place to mention y~ere the Europeans 
o 
ir:,V0lY"'C' fin 
pen81ti r s 
t}-uns, :;";0 long \:il1 ca.F.te p.ndure,yrhatF.ver philanthropists saY~'(3) 
rlllp 
foo~ lf~~--irtErdinin~ ~ 
stand in the eyes of the Indians sa regards mrrri?~€, 
~10'" r,.ild t~,en on r :.tErS tll:ot becr-TC" 
1.. -:i r 1 ~'J, TT 
P. Ibic:, :'1. N 1 
id, :9. "'I:;, 
merry ou-t3iC\.e :his cF'pte p(mld SPp.Yr1 to tl:..an. too prcpost-:rous to 
:!lrtter of faa 
-II' ­
i nt.. -cr... r "::'i· .!l0t .:."~ I~ lS J.. ;r 01 ~ t:'..:~ t.1'u t:".. 
...c -~ind~)., l~.O t cl'·-~ ~l~_3.."[~" ';j 11 (I
'" 
'·'C'L.SC11t uo ;~l '1(' '~1.C.1
r~~1-- fulle; I~~· ~~r :1' r .... 1· ,,~ v.'.: c '- ,. :, la, 1 [;-0 
"~ll t~:.rc." 2.ir 0:.1 U ,., ~ ~ -u~ c 
t ..~,L~ r::: ir born l!.C 
"Y ; co r ~ 1 - -!1t -- or r: 
'/ e TTind.'.l or 
on of r.JIJ. c'.:.'n:-l'Y'.t to 
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... r'•"') c c:.... ~-c , .,,:n-::.: O_T \. Ulli tr .,~ " OJ ~ ~.. L('3 r-. 07­~, 
Vor~rn brircnu, only '''-..... _. 1\~i-1.r''''1'.''i.r.1.1Cl'J ·,I.~"V..'~.lpi' ()',-_ ". 11. fir"is ..... . ....l._C' \. ...... ..J ~ __ ~ . <'4 
- \(ipfi F..L ; • ,"l.'. ' 
rIt if neit:.~r r.::ti:'ctiv ,. J:ll r" ion' Gt,:; r O':-,-C cml~ 
!~~...-;..... ~ l)_G -beli i l, ::0 l" col (") l' l" ''J r '" ,; 1) .' i c ~ i c:: c:'lec~~s CUP. ius 
I) 1 (.--' ;>"prl' O"G..L ... ~~~ it is tJ:J ~c CilU ;/r:- •• / -.0...-..., !'~ct,.i. rf 
...<..u.dcr- r CO-_l{"' ~ Dr"" 0 ~ :l '1 ~ \..;. t t1 f~ I J. 1011-. i', l4:~ 
rr [ol80 influenced ... it~l t:-: 1. i '.-it ~ • 
.'llUR t,1:c- it r:r. GO. .,. ~ tl c~rt(, 
"",,-
. -:~ .. i c -1. 
is 'Tonp-. 
"" "'1"'" justificr~, .,.. lr:. i nf"'Tri, c· L • t L.~ J::"i L Gr't~ 
1.:- :~i t~/ O:L c "r err nni [1!,)ur i t:i rrlt of 'ielo,s 2rf. f; C~() 
.. . , 
, ,...Vi.D.l C_ .L,;!dicc::.tc GtE- t. SOC i -,,1 <: t -1.:, i t., L l) GO, ~ cls i:ltrr, :rrr i 
'OU.!..CI, (, iF: intf- "or .. V • 
i· """"\ "'... ~ 1 ." .... 
l 
:.n{'"lo-I~:..1ir::'3 
., '_ i[ ,,~t . 
~. Tl"c n '1!l1IJ,r f)f op1:"

1;'0 , C('I ('. "1 r .
 .-~prq DlI t 
t1 is il:s i "'nifi ern ~ :-:'Llilbrr 01' il,'icrtivc of 
tt' F fc c t t~.c -t tr' 8 Ori P:1 t: ~.!" 
i:--
C 2. c: ',J 
-t ~1-r
t:.­
~11(1 l"lO t flU. E". 
-1::'~-
,J,)}mUFST 
n tllp ChI' ::>L rs ~"1 e,::ol't is madE' to 8 t.~ 
itfi historical ~~j socio-ec010~ic~1~F I~"lui[~ C~E-!~( 
-1' ~.... c. r'nterr· nre devot~~ i~ trrcinn it~-s--:)Pct~. ~- ',' t 
_i~ t~r.i t, cC=HY"vinr to ~'irrcov~:r f():cc~. ic' c)"J,2.dcc::. i tfi 
I~_"~ rr c t ·-or. F r FC.l::" c c0nc"ll'niC'n t~t:t it GrCflt' ri;n... ril 
Ul; of the eIrrh ly t-· ~ti. 
) 0 DE1 [;. t ion; tllrt i. t ,. $S on.? u~ not Oill:- cLlOOIOUT , I"6nt il::.t i' 
"but functinn rs tell, 
he tbir'c( [lie', the fourth c'hr.')t'Tr; JerI 'it:;']. conclitiom, 
they Lrc fov~~ In our c ' .. ['.y. In tDr tl'i·rcC. ch'_"Jt,!, .. ~ hFYE 
"rY~.Jcd the Fir:.,'" f"ociety c.n::J. -tL c i 
Indicc.tiO·-lr of cr ... tr :;.!'; nr-cn in 
Gtt~'-'-J of i t:-:; i~:f2.ur'ylC(" u!l thf ~-,-2.7( be Gn :point 
..hp ,1n'th ch;-"t~r f'!"llJodir'" in it (~cC'lot-':'c~1 fr.ctorr.; He:'_ ~~ 
ooili vr, tl tr~nG90rt~tion, infu~trinliz~ti 
-'­
election end CO~1ftition~ C~~ social CtOTS, L.\J J 
cducctiol1,. ep, ClUbS, 'oJ.L'.r is ti ~ n ~ -i - Fi on 
- '0 0 1 i tic&1 yemen ts; 11 of \'hicL .~TC r'ivirr the 
r T " r-' Cll~'::'[".ctrT. It . ~l~o ato n t~~~ 8~C n: t t .....r~ J "." 
l)rir~cipIr:,i:: of cr!?tc--cEr nl'lo:!:.i"l purity, c ,-, ~ 
:~st dipintr~r~t~ , i , c, 1 Duri t, r is Ie £ in 
it hol(1 1l7'() ~l C --:JP v :!. E. - iIi t:~ ~ .... 'Dd j.!':.du3tri,liv·­
ticn (lcvelo)s, tl-;,p id~~ ,.,f cr"!'e~o!:i; 1 ,uri t:I T'ill fVf.D'cur-1IJ 
di r' L'DljE-[". 
i 
-11·­
""J.1C 1 t c t"r '~rizcz ·.""'hethcr the cr. ~tE S;;-f'tcu 
':.isL1:'r,rl.iti. rn~ thr concll Gien ronchud i~ t~·t it i- ­
frlee notion t:lEt 1 iUsLltfrr~ti.:'!""'. TI1C' !11::2rc of c<!f3tr.::. r net 
rc(='rc'~oni,cl ~Iurj. t~,c ;)ut ::.ntrr..c::'~"i[·e; aDO. lo:.,r ... tl-c I:1c1i
c:'0 ~(!O:' illt rmcrry tl e C~~ ~e s::rn tC;1l ' 
t cCl~f("r'''l1cE' nf 
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.co 1."tHc er1rrrs ,r[\T;- t'"r. 81001- t Gon( OJ. '-' 
evil 0::' oac·:,c.. ,r lI~r "" te 1 !)rod~~c~(l diellntcl: d c:i::;con'. 
It nE'f.~ L'WCtE: -nur.1 lrP)OlJ.T cant ti 1J1·..· _d r t~rcle(1. 
DrorrC""G. It ~ 1~r011r-!'Jt or; "!!' .If:le"l clJl1:i ..,i I. 
"'!,,-­
rLlcrri:-' • .:t>in nrrro' eirelr 1 +v _06.1. rc---- inc.i '\iC-ltflli ty 
.. ,,:l_ L
··:1C. n<':£~Jf'i enc,' of c~:~.r:;c trY' ~ r 't""l.r.l ~ 
-tv." 
09.tJnrtL lli t:r of c'l tnyr to t:.. ... f it ~~ a·--·'S 
-:-. oc t :-~l c-~"("'I t t i-: P' ole ~f~nE ct.· rOJ 
tL 011,-111:. it :1. t~ "r ni is ~[im;t tl C	 ' :vi.e11..u:1­
, ,iE ti t-rl:Z-Er'-'[ rtj~ori 'C ,",,.-, "'. r to S1~CCr--C"'!i. i t-· r. t_ ::: or 
6xiztChC r • It is to co-o)rrrtion fa ~Tic ie'.e- 1~;, '-ili' 
it nro~ote8 inei 'fprnncc to _II (1), ., 
"'e'T'~rt!~€l'"' , I '~1~ r. ,...."""",..., I""'l 0":' .'l~j,'lL'L tL e: ... (,.ro.. G2!S J~ , .• 
f tl~ r TT i -or r~ .- r,... t l- C ; ::~ 1, •. tr ~i - ,1vc.t i o!:. . 
~
.1. 1- r, )r ji1r it "J (	 their c-oel r1 ~d 
, , +. ­	 r,'J-,-lJ1C.~	 it l:,~~ t.l;.@:!! i~c ("' '')," "'1 r t,p ji"rl,.'~"tl'1E 
_.1.'fro::; tot-l , 1;1 --rc::,,"l -r.J. :1' t:i.0!'~1 nY-c-:i!J!".:. 
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